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W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
A d ju t a n t  G e n e r a l  J. B. St o n e h o u s e , 

-of New York, died at the Ebbett House, 
Washington, on the 25th. He was born at 
Maidstone, Eng., December 23, 1813.

P urchasing Clerk  Y oumans, of the 
Treasury Department, has determined 
that contracts for supplies for public 
building, must be at mat ket prices.

T he  United States Fish Commission car 
No. 1 left Washington with carp for distri
bution for the following points: Memphis, 
for West Tennessee and Arkansas; Jack- 
sod, for Mississippi; New Orleans and 
Shreveport, for Louisiaua, and Dallas and 
Austin for Texas.

T h e  Postmaster General has arranged 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
to expedite the mail service between New 
York and St. Louis so that a postal car 
leaving New York at 7:30 p. m. will arrive 
in St. Louis at 5:45 on the second morning 
instead of 7 a. m. as at present.

G o v e r n o r  Mo o d y , of Oregon, through 
Captain John Mullen, Oregon’s State 
Agent, filed formal complaints with Sec
retary Lamar, at Washington, recently, 
against the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office for bis failure to issue patents 
to Oregon for lauds heretofore approved 
by Secretary Lamar’s predecessor, and for 
permitting contests to be initiated for said 
lands after such approval.

Co m m issio n e r  E ato n , of the Bureau of 
Education, seut his resignation to the 
President on the 25th.

£

T H E  F.AST-
TnE jury in the case of Colonel Archi

bald Blakely, charged with being acces
sory to the murder of Obadiah Haymaker 
at the memorable Murraysville (Pa.) nat
ural gas well riot, of November 20, 1883, re
turned a verdict of acquittal, the result oc
casioning much surprise.

T he  print cloth sales at Fall River, 
Mass., for the week ended November 21 ag
gregated 603,000 pieces, the largest weekly 
sole ever made in that city. This incurs 
continued running of the mills during the 
winter.

T h om as  A . D g y l k  has been re-elected 
Mayor of Providence, R. I., by 2,046 ma
jority over Asa Lyman, Prohibitionist. 
The Republicans had no candidate. L i
cense secured 826 majority.

Joe E mm ett , the actor, was recently 
taken from the 8t. James Hotel, New 
York, to Bellevue Hospital, suffering from 
-delirium tremens.

S er io u s  breaks in the ranks of the strik
ing miners are reported at Pit shurgh. Pa. 
Two mines in the second pool and three in 
the fourth pool have resumed work. In 
several other mines preparations for an 
early presumption were being made.

F o u r  children were killed under the 
rains of a one-story rookery which fell nt 
Jersey City, N. J., recently. A  man and 
woman and two or three other children 
were injured. The owner of the building 
was arrested for manslaughter.

H e n r y  N. Sm it h , tho New York broker 
who failed some time ago, has filed his 
schedule. His liabilities are stated to be 
$1,350,403; nominal assets, $009,118; actual 
assets, 1-202,935. Among bis creditors are 
William Heath ft Co., also insolvent, $1,- 
138,753, also for office rent, amount not 
stated, and Woerisboffer ft  Co., 1711,399.

A l e x a n d e r  S w e e n e y , convicted of the 
murder of a night watchman in New York 
last April, was sentenced to be hanged 
January 15 next.

I t was believed that the barge Cornelius 
Grinned went down in the recent gale near 
New York and thnt her crow of three men 
perished. She was in tow of a tug but 
broke away in the gale.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Keelv Motor Association in Philailelphia, 
recently, it was said thnt the discoveries 
would he submitted to a committee for ex
amination.

G eoroe  E v e r e t t , a retired Boston mer
chant, committed suicide in Concord, 
Mass., recently, by inhaling chloroform. 
No cause was known.

E v a c u a t io n  day was celebrated in New 
.York City on the 25th by the hoisting of 
flags ou the public buddings, the battery 
and I he eld fort in Central Park.

A DISPATCH from Boston of tho 27lii 
says: The storm which has raged for sev
eral days subsided yesterday. A t Crescent 
Beach the principal Lotel was almost com
pletely demolished. Bath houses without 
number were carried away. The rain 
chauged to snow, aud I he fall in Vermont 
and New Hampshire wus w y  hoavy, 
varying in depth from one to two ami one- 
half feet.

Q uite  a number of men were bndly hurt 
in a riot at Neil’s coal miues, nenr Pitts
burgh, Pa.,' on the morning of the 27tb, 
growingoutof the strike in the fourth pool.

T he  Albany (N. Y .) Supreme Court h»s 
refused to set aside the injunction granted 
in Syracuse preventing the sale of the West 
Shore Road to the New York Central.

T N K  WEST.
Stat e  Veterinary Surgeon Stalker, of 

Iowa, who has been delegated by the Bu
reau of Animal Industry to visit all sec
tions of Colorado and investigate tho dls- 
enso caused by poiaouous herbage among 
cnttle, has left for Denver.

Co l o n e l  T hom as  Sa il o r , ex-postmas
ter at East Saginaw, Mich., was arraigned 
in the Uniiod States Court recently 
charged with having put in false vouchers 
for rent, $1,000 iu excess of the true 
Amount. His successor, Wiilinm G. Gage, 
was also accused of a similar offense.

V ice  P rem ident  T hom as A . H en d r ic k s  
died suddenly at ludinnapolis at five 
o’clock In the afternoon of the 25th. Ho 
had been feeling unwell, hut hi» death was 
quite sudden, no one being in the room nt 
the time. It was known to himself and near 
ftpdhds that he was suffering from heart 
disease and that he was physically frail, 
and therefore his sudd m death was not al
together unexpected. He was born near 
Zanesville, O., September 7,1819.

T he  Minneapolis flouring mills exten
sively shut down on the 25tb, the mills be
ing only worked to one-half their rapac
ity. w »*-

D a l e y ’s H o t e l , St. Louis, a cheap lodg
ing house, was on Are the other night. 
There was great excitement, a woman 
jumping from a third-story window and 
being seriously injured. A fter the fire was 
extinguished an unknown man was found 
in the building fatally burned.

T he mystery surrounding the assassin
ation of ex-Mayor Bowman of East St.Louis 
was unsolved on tbs 25th. The taking of 
testimony before the Coroner’s Jury was 
completed, and a verdict to the effect that 
deceased came to his death at the hands of 
some party or parties unknown was ren
dered.

T he Circuit Court, at Cincinnati, on the 
25tb, delivered opinions in the mandamus 
case brought by the Republlcon candidates 
for Senator from Hamilton County to com
pel the Canvassing Board to issuo to them 
certificates of election. The result was the 
Court granted the prayer and directed the 
Clerk to issue certificates of election to the 
four Republican candidates. Judge Smith 
delivered a dissenting opinion.

T he  Chicago Colntnbns Centennial 
World’s Fair and Exposition Company has 
been licensed to incorporate by the Secre
tary of State of Illinois. The capital stock 
is $100,000. The object is to hold an inter
national exposition at the city of Chicago 
in 1892, which will celebrate the fourth 
centennial of the discovery of America.

R. H. P a r k s , the sculptor, of Chicago, 
went to Indianapolis on the 26th to take a 
plaster cast of the face of the late Vice 
President Hendricks. Mrs. Hendricks was 
in receipt of telegraphic condolences from 
all parts of the country.

By the caving in of a quantity of earth 
in a twenty-flve-foot cut on the Wisconsin 
Central Railway’s new Chicago line, at 
Milwaukee, a workman named George 
Schaefer was smothered to death and an
other so badly injured that there was little 
hope of saving his life.

W h il e  Charles Struck and two others, 
employed at the Risdou Iron Works, at 
San Francisco, were hoisting heavy cost
ings the derrick chain came in contact 
with an olectric light wire aud Struck in
stantly dropped dead. The man next to 
him was knocked Insensible, while the 
third miq received quite a severe shock.

N ea r  San Bernardino, Cal., the other 
night, Thomas Stanton, while cooking his 
supper, was approached by four Indians, 
who demanded whisky. Having none to 
give them, he was unmercifully beaten, 
then held over the Are and roasted alive. 
His legs were burned to a crisp aud he was 
fatally injured.

F u l l e r  details from the wreck of the 
steamer Emma Graham, nenr Ripley’s 
Landing, O., show that Fireman Mylo 
Cooper was drowned. Several deck hands 
were also missing, hut it was not known 
positively that they were lost.

A  w e r t  bound freight train collided with 
a tea train from the Pacific coast, on the 
Northern Pacific Railway, thirteen miles 
east of Missoula recently. The tea cars 
were wrecked, and it is reported that three 
persons wero killed and others badly in
jured. No names were given.

D a n  M cA l is t e r , otherwise known as 
“ Peoria Dan,”  a life convict at the peni
tentiary at Joliet, 111., escaped the other 
day.

T H E  SOUTH.
C h a r l e s  L u n d , while intoxicated, fell 

into a water ditch iu the suburbs o f Louis
ville recently, and was drowned.

T h r ee  hunters were reported hanged by 
farmers near Jonesboro, Ark. The hunt
ers bad set Are to the undergrowth.

J acob  .Sn id e r , an employe at the Pith- 
grow manufactory, Louisville, hnd his head 
crushed recently between the elevator and 
fl 'or, killing him instantly.

T oe other day Acruman & Pool’s woolen 
factory and contents nt Cbarabersville, 
Calhoun County, Ark., were destroyed by 
Are. Loss estimated at $70,000; no insur
ance.

C o n w a y , a flourishing little village of 
some 3.000 inhabitants, twenty miles from 
Little Itock, Ark., on the F .rt Smith Rail
way, was visited bv a terrible conflagra
tion the other night. Every merchant in 
town suffered more or ies3, the total dam
age renching $100,000.

A  b r o k e n  rail on the Chester & Lenoir 
Narrow Gauge Road threw all the cars of 
the passenger train off the track and down 
au embankment near Gastonia. N. C., re
cently. Twenty passengers were in tho 
first-class and ten in tho second-class enrs. 
Twelve persons, including four ladies, were 
severely hurt.

As A west-bound freight train from 
Asheville approached the Deepwater iron 
bridge at Warm Spring, N. C., the other 
morning, the engiue struck a rock which 
had fnllen upon the track. The engine, 
tender and three cars were thrown into the 
river in water forty feet deep. Engineer 
George Parrish, of Lynchburg, V.i„ and 
and Fireman James Whitfield went down 
with the wreck.

C h a r l e s  L. D a v i s , proprietor of the 
Davis Consolidated Show, while hnudllng 
a pistol in his room at the Southern Hotel 
at New Orleans, the weapon was accident
ally discharged, fatally wounding liiswife. 
A  few minutes afterward Davis put the 
muzzle to his own head and fired, causing 
almost instant death. Mrs. Davis is also 
dead. Davis was from Mayfield, Ky. 
His wife was formerly Miss Annie W ig 
german.

T h e  now bridge of the Ohio Central 
Railroad over the Ohio River at Point 
Plnasant, W. Va.. was tested recently and 
found satisfactory.

Co l o n e l  A lb e r t  H o w e l l , a brother of 
Evan P. Howell, editor-in-chief of the 
Constitution and General Manager of the 
depot, was shot at Atlanta, Ga., by Henry 
C. Pope, on the 25th. Howell was reported 
in a serious condit on.

P r o h ib it io n  w as adopted in the recent 
local option election in Knlton County, Us., 

| by a majority of 219 out of a poll o. 9,i On, 
The election was n most exciting and 
memorable one, Atlanta is situated in 
Fulton County.

G E N E R A L .
Two Americans, Peter Jepsen and Mar. 

tin Graasboei, staying at Haydersberlin, a 
seaport town of Prussia, have been *r- 
dered to quit Germany. Both are citizens 
of the United States and reside in Illinois. 
Mr. Jepsen has appealed to the American 
Legation.

T he  Earl of Dufferin steamer (Canadian) 
was wrecked off Anticosti Island recently. 
She was engaged on the wreck of tbs 
Brooklyn at the time. The crew escaped.

A  g r e a t  sensation has been caused ia 
Lima by the receipt of a telegram an
nouncing that General Caceres.with his en
tire army, had surprised and occupied the 
town of Chicla on the 23d Inst. A fter bis 
return across the river at Huaripama, fo l
lowed by the Government troops, Caceres 
clrcumveuted the latter by completely cut
ting off the Government expeditionary 
force.

D is pa t c h e s  from London of the 26bh 
showed further Conservative gains. The 
Conservatives bad gained 26 seats, only 
losing six.

A  p e t a r d  exploded the day after Alfon
so’s death under a cafe in a street adjoin
ing the Puerto del Sol, Madrid. Windows 
in the vicinity were shattered and three 
persons injured. The explosion caused 
great alarm. Fourteen arrests have been 
made.

P r in c e  A l e x a n d e r  refused the armistice 
offered by Sel via and at the head o f 50,000 
men invaded that country on the 26th. The 
Servians fled in all directions.

M a r s h a l  Se iih a n o  y  D o m in q u e z , Duke 
de la Torre, the well-known Spanish Gen
eral, is dead.

T h a n k s g iv in g  day was generally ob
served throughout the country on the 26tb. 
In the churches reference was made to the 
character of the late Vice President Hen
dricks.

T he French Chamber of Deputies refused 
a motion to adjourn in respect to the mem
ory of Alfonso, on the ground that it would 
probably have to pay such a tribute to 
Emperor William.

T iik British steamer Aurora was wrecked 
near Hartlepool, Eng., recently. The crew 
were saved.

T he  three-masted schooner Highland 
Maid, of Port Stanley, Ont., was found 
bottom up on Lake Erie recently. Noth
ing was known of Captain Oliver and his 
two sons, who sailed the vessel.

A t tho London wool sales ou the 26th, 
4,500 bales, chiefly Sydney, Port Philip, 
were disposed of. Prices wero firm.

T he  Bulgarians vigorously attacked the 
Servians at Plrot on the 26th and captured 
the city after being twice repulsed.

I t was reported at Rangoon that The- 
baw, King of Burmah, had fled to China.

R e c e n t  telegrams from Calcutta an
nounce the breaking out of a rebellion at 
Napaul. The Premier has been murdered 
aud the Maharajah of the province has 
been taken prisoner. The British Resident 
was absent on a tour of inspection.

G l a d s t o n e  was re-elocted from Midloth 
Ian with a large majority. Elsewhere the 
Conservatives made largo gains on the 
27th.

Jo h n  B. St a l l o , tho now United States 
Minister to Italy, presented his credentials 
to King Humbert on tho 27th.

T he execution of the eight Indinus found 
guilty of rebellion aud murder in the Can
adian Northwest Territory took place at 
Battleford on the morning of the 27th.

KANSAS STATE KEWSl H E N D R IC K S D E A D .

T IIK  LATEST.
Shreveport, L a ., November 28.—Eph

raim Savannah, colored, made affidavit to
day before Justice Carlin against Green 
Woodward, colored, charging him with 
murdering Ills father, William Savannah, 
by aiding him in hanging him. The hang
ing took place on the 11th of March, 1879, 
in this parish, after which Woodward es
caped into Arkansas, but lias recently re
turned end is now working on a plantation 
in Bassler parish. A  Deputy Sheriff lias 
gone after Woodward. The cause of the 
hanging was n dispute between Savannah 
and Woodward and another party, all col
ored, about some land.

Sh o s h o n e , I. T., November 28.—The 
Inst remaining Chinaman shouldered his 
rice sack and “ lit out”  for Snake River last 
week. Last August the citizens of Sho
shone resolved to rid the town of the moon- 
eyed, leprous gang, so they were discharged 
from the employ of hotels and familes and 
told tli at there was no further use for them 
here. The “ firing" of ihe Chinese gave em
ployment to n large number of white girls 
as servants, cooks, etc., besides furnishing 
many families with washing, ironing and 
mending to do, which otherwise would have 
been done almost exclusively by Chinamen.

M il e s  C it y , M o n t ., November 28.—Ma
jor Snyder and command, which left Fort 
Keogh Sunday for Cheyenne Ageucy, on 
tile Rosebud, was met by a White llawk 
courier from Rosebud with dispatches that 
four companies of the First Cavalry from 
Fort Custer had arrived and that the dlfli- 
culties were over for the present. The 
troops returned, reaching Fort Keozh to
day. The trouble was that the Pine Ridge 
visitors wanted rations, and with a few 
Northern Cheyennes fired into the agent’ s 
house upon being refused. Then the Pine 
Ridge fellows stole a large bunch of horses 
and skinned out, which break will probably 
make further news. The troops at Fort 
Keogh were all ordered out ready for 
marching.

L o n d o n . November 28.—An Interna
tional Exhibition and Conference on apples 
nnd pears under the auspices of the Royal 
Caledonian Horticultural Society opened at 
the Waverley Market, Ed nlmrg, to-day. 
There are several fine exhibits from the 
United States. The object of the Congress 
ia lo utilize the favorable opportunity pre
sented by the flue crop of tills year for the 
purpose of gaining information concerning 
tlie apples nnd pears grown in Scotland, 
comparing their merits aud correcting Iheir 
nomenclature.

Den ver , Col., November 28.— Last Fr'p 
day morning, at Delta, Colorado, J. A. Cam- 
ornn snot and killed Mrs. Wm. U. Whalin, 
an aunt to his wife. Cameron also at
tempted to kill Ills wife. The shooting was 
tli« outgrowth of a family quarrel. A ll the 
parties concerned iu Hie trouble are well- 
known and qhite wealthy ranchers. Cam
eron waived examination aud was commit
ted to jail.

T he question o f issuing bond* for the  
Purpose of building a court house at Kins- 

•y, Edwards County, which was sub
mitted to a vote of the people, resulted in 
favor of the bonds.

T he  charter of the Chicago, Kansas 4k 
Western Railway Company was filed re
cently with the Secretary of State. The 
proposed Hue is to begin st Leavenworth 
and run in a westerly direction through 
the counties of Leavenworth, Jefferson, 
Shawnee, Wabaunsee, Morris, Dickinson, 
Marion, McPherson, Ellsworth,,Rice, Bar
ton, Kush, Ness, Lane, Scott, Wichita and 
Greeley to the west line of the State. It  is 
to have eighteen branch lines, which will 
take in most of the remaining counties not 
touched by the main line. The total length 
of all these lines is about 2,400 miles, and 
the amount of the capital stock is plaoed 
at $48,000,000.

D. C. McK innon, of Topeka, is the pos
sessor of an almost complete volume of the 
Grand Magazine, published in London, 
Eng., one hundred and twenty-six years 
ago.

In a late divorce suit appeal the Supreme 
Court thus defined an habitual drunkard: 
First, a man who drinks to excess may be 
an habitual drunkard within the meaning 
of the divorce law, although there are in
tervals when he refrains entirely from the 
nse of intoxicating liquors. But before he 
can be regarded us as habitual drunkard, 
It must be proven that the practice of 
drinking is indulged in so frequently as to 
become a fixed habit with him. Second, a 
person who frequently drinks to excess, : 
nnd who becomes intoxicated whenever 
the temptation is presented, afld tho oppor
tunity is afforded him, is an habitual 
drunkard iu the sense in which the ex 
pression is used in the statute relating to 
divorce.

It is stated that Eugene Hagan, of To
peka, has received notification from Attor- l 
ney-General Garland of his appointment as i 
Uuited States Attorney for the District of 
Kansas.

A n  organization known as the “ Band of 
Mercy”  lias been effected by the children 
of Russell. The object of the society is for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals.

Some  boys went hunting near Fredonia 
ihe other day and accidentally set the 
prairie on fire. The fire destroyed fences, 
hay and corn to the amount of nearly $200, 
The parents of the boys made the amount 
good to the losers.

I f every railroad chartered is built there 
will be many roads in Kansas.

T h e  other eveniug Charles and William  
Van Horn, who had been employed as 
brakemen by the Union Pacific Railroad, 
wero arrested by the Deputy Sheriff of 
Ellis County on suspicion of having stolen 
some $800 from tho safe in the drng 
store of a firm at Wilson. A  vigilance 
committee of some twenty-five citisena 
was organized, who took the prisoners 
from the bands of the couuty officers to a 
bridge, w here a rope was placed around 
their necks. They confessed and agreed 
to show where tho money was, conditioned 
that their lives be spared, which was 
agreed to. Most of tho money .was re
covered. Each was then given five dollars 
and five minutes to leave town.

M a n y  o f the boys o f Topeka have en
tered into a  permanent organization for 
the purposo o f im proving the condition, 
m orally and socially, of the boys of the 
city. A  very w orthy object, which the 
boys o f other places m ight well emulate,

W. C. B e a r d , of Hutchinson, recently 
brought from Kentucky his “ grandfather’s 
clock.”  It is one hundred and sixty -seven  
years old, eight feet high, and all the 
movements are of hard wood.

A  LATE (treat Wichita destroyed Exton’s 
lunch stand, William Heller’s meat shop, 
Camreu’s tailor shop, W illiam Huett’s 
restaurant, Hoffman’s tailor shop, a shoot
ing gallery and John Hodson’s barber 
shop.

M a d  dogs were lately reported numerous 
in and about Emporia, and had caused 
much damage by biting stock.

A  b o l d  h ighw ay robbery occurred at 
Leavenworth the other night. A  lady w as  
stopped on a crowded street by two men, 
ono of whom stifled her cries while tho 
other succeeded in taking her gold watch, 
ring and neck chain.

A t  a recent dance ten miles southwest of 
Parsons tlireo young men engaged in a 
quarrel which ended in one of them being  
hit over the head with a club aud fata lly

j injured.
N e l l ie  B a i l e y , who a year or two ago 

was tried for the murder of an Englishman 
i by the name of Bothainly, with whom she 
, was traveling to the Indian Territory, and 

was acquitted, recently brought suit at 
Newton against the administrator of ths 
Bothamly estate, and was awarded judg
ment for $1,735.25, the full amount asked 
for.

Tits different townships in Wilson Coun
ty recently voted the bonds asked for by 
the Kansas Knilwoy Company from 
Thayer to Fredonia, a distance of twenty- 
four miles. The total amount voted was 
$72,000, and it is said that the line is al
ready located and the right of way ob
tained upon the line of the old grade 
which was built in 1873, and that work 
will be commenced soon.

L a te  Kansas postmasters appointed: 
West Creek, Robert H. Hall; Teeumseh, 
John M. Roed; Stella, John P. Vincent; 
Rancho, Mrs. Ella Harrison; Blanchard, 
Mrs. Sarali J. Dart; Parnell, D. W. Weils.

A  COUNTY line del. gate convention of the 
unorganized counties in Western Kansas 
will moet in Lnkln on December 22. The 
object of the meeting Is to devise the best 
way for the people of said counties to work 
in unison, nnd manifest their wishes for 
the re-establishment of »11 the old unor
ganised counties.

PosT-orriCEN established In Kansas for 
the week ended November 21; Bradley, 
Seward County, Frank F. Stevens, post- 
muster; Mule Creek, Ellsworth County, 
Mrs. Mary A. Trulinger, postmaster; Nas- 
by, Saline County, Martiu E. Quincy, post- 
fmaster.

The Vice President Dies Suddenly 
of Paralysis of the Heart.

Wo One In the Room  W hen  H e  Dies—21 
least W ords—A  Special Cabinet Conn

ell—A  B rie f Biography.

I n d ia n  a  por.is, IsD.,November 06.—Vic* 
President Hendricks died very suddenly at 
his residence a few minutes before five 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hendricks 
came from Chicago early in the week and 
ooinpialned of feeling unwell but nothing 
serious was thought of it at the time. Tues
day night the Vice President aud Mrs. Hen
dricks attended a reception at the residence 
of the Hon. J. J. Cooper, and after became 
home, he complained of pains in his side 
and stomach. Iu the morning lie was no 
better and his family physician. Dr. Thomp
son, was called in. He gave him an emetic 
and later in the day an injection. Mr. 
Hendricks stayed in his room all day, and 
the most of Hie time in bed, although he 
sat up at frequent intervals. Mr. Hen
dricks received no callers, but about five 
o’clock Mrs. Hendricks left his bedside to 
see a caller for a few minutes In the parlor. 
She was delayed longed tlmn she expected;, 
and when she returned to the room she 
found that Mr. Hendricks was dead. The 
end of a busy and eventful life had come 
peaceably and quietly. His last words 
wore: “ 1 am free at last. Send for 
Eliza,”  meaning hla wife. There was 
nobody in the Vice President’s room 
when he died, and only Mrs. Hendricks, 
the servants and a caller were in tli* | 
house. Mrs. Hendricks was almost dis
tracted witti grief and could not restrain her 
feelings sufficiently to talk.

When the President received the news of 
the death of the Vice President lie immedi
ately called tlie Cabinet together and issued 
an order that the National flag be displayed 
at half mast ou all pnblic buildings ot the 
United States; that the executive mansion 
and the several executive departments in 
the city of Washington be closed on the 
day of the funeral, and be draped in mourn
ing for thirty days; that ths usual mili
tary and naval honors be rendered, and 
that on all the Legations and Consulates of 
tlie United States hi foreign countries, tbe 
National flag be displayed at half mast. 
The President telegraphed his condolence 
and sympathy to Mrs. Hendricks, and the 
bereaved lady also received many other 
telegrams of a similar nature from all parts 
of the country. ______

Biographical.
Thomas Andrews Hendricks, Vice Pres

ident ’ of tlie United States, was born 
near Zanesville, O., September 7, 1819. 
When he was six months old his parents 
removed to Madison, Ind., then tlie resi
dence of his uncle, William Hendricks, who 
was successively a member of Congress, 
Governor of the State and Unitod States 
Senator. In 1833 lie removed again, and lo
cated «-homestead in the then sparsely set
tled county o f Shelby, and tlie coulity town, 
Shelbyville, is upon a part of the old Hen
dricks farm. In this home Thomas 
A. Hendricks passed his boyhood till 
1837, when »he entered Hanover College, 
at Hanover, Ind., from whicli he was 
graduated in 1841. He then went to Cliain- 
bersburg, 1’a , studied law in the office of 
his uncle, Judge Thomas, was admitted 
to tlie bar in 1843, and returned to Shelby
ville, to practice. His success in his pro
fession was phenomenal. In 1845 he 
married Eliza C. Morgan. They have 
no children, their only son having died in 
Infancy. In the same year, at the age of 
twenty-six, lie was sent to the State Legis
lature, where he served one term, but lie 
would not accept a re-election. In 1851 lie 
was elected without opposition a member 
of the convention that was called to revise 
and amend the State constitution of Indiana, 
aud was prominent and efficient iu that 
work. Iu 1851, and again in 1853, he was a 
member of Congress from tlie Fifth District 
of Indiana. A t the close of Ids second 
term lie intended to return to his law prac
tice, but l ’resident Pierce appointed him 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
and he served in that capacity for four 
years, administering the affairs of the 
office with great ability. In 1860 he 
was nominated as Democratic can
didate for tlie Governorship of 
Indiana, but was defeated by the Re
publican candidate, Ilcnry S. Lane, who 
became Governor by 9,757 majority. In 
the same year Mr. Hendricks removed 
from Shelbyville to Indianapolis. From 
1803 to March, I860,, Mr. Hendricks 
was a member of the United States 
Senate from Indiana, and was regarded as 

) a Democratic leader in that laxly, l ie  
; served efficiently on tho Committees on 
' Claims, the Judiciary, Public Lands and 
Naval Affairs. In 1864 he advocated and 
voted for large appropriations to bring 

' the war to a close, aud spoke eloquently in 
favor of sn amendment to Increase the 
pay of the soldiers fifty per cent, because 
ot the depreciation of tlie currency. 
I.i tho Democratic National Convention 
of 1868, In Now York, on the twenty-first 
ballot, he received 133 vote* as candidate 
for the Presidency, standing next to Gen
eral Hancock, who received 135>i; but on 
tlie final ballot Horatio Seymour was nomi
nated. In the autumn of that year he was 
again a candidate fok tlie Governorship of 
Indiana, but was defeated by 941 majority 
by the Republican candidate, Conrad Baker, 
who afterward became a lawyer partner ol 
Mr. Hendricks. A t the close of his Sena
torial term he returned to Indianapolis, and 
resumed tbe practice of his profession. 
In 1872 he was elected Governor of In
diana, defeating the Republican candidate, 
Thomas M. Brown, by a majority of 1,148. 
In July, 1874, lie was Permanent Chairman 
of the State Democratic convention at In
dianapolis. In the National Democratic 
convention at S t Louis in June, 1876, ho 
received 133)^ voles for the Presidential 
nomination, and when Samuel J. Tllden 
was nominated he received 730 out of 739 
votes as candidate for tlie Vice Presidency. 
In 1877, and again in 1883, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hendricks, he made a brief tour In 
Europe as a relaxation from bis arduous 
professional pursuits. He was a member of 
the National Democratic Convention at 
Chicago in July, 1884, and In behalf of the 
Indiana delegation nominated Joseph E. 
McDonald, of that State, for tho Presidency. 
After the nomination of Grover Cleveland, 
William A. Wallace, of Pennsylvania, nomi
nated Thomas A. Hendricks for Vice Presi
dent and the entire 818 votes cast for him 
made him tho unanimous nominee of the 
Convention.

KING ALFONSQ' DEAD.

The East B oars  ol the K lngrar Spain—Th** 
Queen Made Regent.

L on do:», November 25.—King Alfonso- 
is dead. The foreign office has just re
ceived a dispatch from the British Ambas
sador at Madrid announcing that King 
Alfonso died at nine o’clock this morning. 
The disease causing his deathiwas con
sumption, accelerated by dysentery.

A’ DETAILED ACCOUNT.
Mad rid , November 26.—The- dying 

agonies of King Alfonso lasted almost con
tinuously from Monday afternoon until 
Wednesday morning. Throughout Monday 
night His Majesty had a succession ot spas
modic fits, which were the result of fever 
and the debility caused by his long illness 
and his Inability to retain or assimilate 
food. Slxemiiieut physicians from Madrid 
and two local practitioners of E l Pardo - 
were in constant attendance. A  consultation 
whs held nnd tlie physicians decided that 
their royal patient whs in danger 
of a continuance o f spasms throughout 
Tuesday, and Indeed until he should tie re
lieved of his sufferings by death. It was 
tnis pro-most ¡dating by tlie doctors which 
started the rumor that the King was al
ready dead. Tlie gloomy foreboding of the 
doctors was literally fulfil led. The King 
suffered intense agony at short Intervals 
throughout Tuesday and at night. Early 
yesterday morning the attending physicians 
saw that the end was near, and the - 
royal family, the chief officers of state and 
the cabinet ministers were summoned. A lt 
responded iu person except tlie Ministers of 
War ami tlie Interior, who were unable to 
reach El Pardo in time. The Papal Nuncio 
was also present, bearing the apostolio 
benediction of the Pope, which he was just 
in time to give to the dying monarch.

The King died at precisely 8:45 o’clock 
yesterday morning. Premier t an u as forth
with summoned a meeting of the Cabinet, 
aud it was held, almost immediately, the 
only absentees being tlie two Ministers 
above mentioned. The Cabinet formally 
appointed Queen Maria Christina regent of 
Spain, in accordance with the Spanish law 
o l succession. In compliance with another 
provision of the same law all the members 
of the Cabinet resigned, hut they re
tain their portfolios aud perform tlie duties 
of their office pending tlie announcement of 
tlie Regent’s pleasure. Tlie remains of 
King Alfonso, after lying in statu at Madrid, 
will be buried in tlie pantheon under the 
high altar in Escurial Palace, which is tlie 
tomb of all the Spanish Kings since 
Charles V.

Queen Maria Christina, tlie Regent of 
Spain, has accepted the resignation of the 
Premier, Canaval Del Castlllio and his 
colleagues, aud has called upon Senor P. 
M. Sagasta to form a new Ministry. It  is 
probable that a new cabinet will bo com
posed, as far as practicable, of. tlie 
surviving members of the Sagasta 
cabinet of 1881. The names ot the most 
prominently mentioned for tlio various 
portfolios nre as follows ; Minister of War, 
Captain General J. Jovelliry Talerc; Min
ister of Finance, Senor Gonzales; Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, Senor A. Guiltar Mar
quis de la Vega De Armijeo; Minister of 
Justice, Senor Alonzo Martinez The only 
change in the list from the Sagasta cabinet of 
1881 is in the case of tlie War Minister. 
This post was occupied by Captain General 
Martinez De Canipasyamon, but it is said 
that lie is now to lie appointed Comniander- 
in-Chief of the Army. Captain General 
De Los Ros will probably be appointed 
Governor of Madrid.

Tlie rcma'ns o f King Alfonso have been 
embalmed, but* no arrangements have yet 
been completed for the funeral. Fear of a 
revolution iu Madrid is subsiding, and it 
lias been decided not to declare a state of 
siege in that capital, and not to resort to 
martial law unless absolutely unavoidable. '

A MURDEROUS MEXICAN.
An  Ira te  Mexican K ills Ills T w o  Sheep 

Herders Because o f an Accident.
El, P aso , T ex,, November 25.—The 

Mexican Central train arrived at Paso del 
Norte yesterday six hours behind time. The 
delay was owing to the wrecking o f a- 
freight train at the La Colorado Ranch, foul 
miles from Zacatecas. A  herd of sheep 
started to pass under the train while in mo
tion, and crowded so thickly beneath it 
that the engine and ten cars were thrown 
from tlie track and completely wrecked. 
There were 285 sheep converted into mut
ton in a very few minutes, and the whole 
herd, consisting of 1,000 head, would
have been likewise transformed had the 
wheels of tlie train continued iu motion a 
few minutes longer. The owner of the
sheep, who is a wealthy and influential 

j man in that section of tlie country, arrived 
after it occurred, and his first action toward 
remedying matters was to shoot down the- 
two Mexican herders, who had been power
less to control tho sheep. The

j poor men started to ru« away
j when they saw him approaching, fearing 

tho brutal consequences of his anger, hut ho 
I coolly stopped their progross by shooting 

them down. The train men reported that 
in all likelihood ho will not meet punish
ment which the dastardly deed so richly 
entitles him to, because he has wealth, li>- 
flnenre and connections. It is a pity the 
cowardly brute can not be given a taste ot 
American lynch law.

CONFESSED HIS CRIME.

A  Man fouri-sera to l l r ln «  a  Party to a
Murder ill Cloud County» K><».

Macomb, I u ... November 26.—Last night 
Aaron Wells was confined in jail hero, 
charged with murdering an emigrant near 
Rice, Cloud County, Knu., about October 
16th. He made tlie confession to n Deputy 

j Sheriff ami says lie did not do the shooting,
‘ but a tramp named John Quail, with whom 
| he was traveling, dhl it. Wells, however, 

under tho namo of Pace, shipped tlie mur
dered man’s property from Atchison to 
Augusta, 111. Here, he says, Quail sepa- 

| rated, to meet him at Heardstown, but 
ho was arrested by a McDonough County 
sheriff before reaching there, lie  does noi 

• know the name of tlie murdered man, wlw- 
! came from Iowa, and from the mnrks found 
- on the wagon, was evidently from Tied 
I (ink. A  railroad pass, issued by the Bur 
, lington ft Missouri River Railroad to F. V. 

Chestnut, two walrhes and a gold locket 
containing pictures of a man and «roman, 
wero found In Well’ s trunk. Those likely 
belonged to the murdered man slid may 
lead to his identity.

rdfc' jsk ,
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WOOD-NOTES FROM A CAGE.

What—what—what there, m y pe t cannrv?
' W hat are you  try ing, my town-bred bird? 

T o u , whose perloriuanco used never to 
va ry  1

Ah, I  can guess at the rogu e you ’ ve  h eard !

Bay a fte r  duy, in jyou r brigh t brass dw ell
ing,

Y o u  lived  in com fo rt; you took  your dip; 
Y o u r  cup ran  o v e r  w ith seeds fo r  shelling; 

Y ou r  dear de ligh t was a celery-tip*

P r im ly  and trim ly  you slicked you r feathers;
To  sw ing in tho ring you considered bliss; 

A n d  you sang, sang, sang in ail sousous 
and weathers.

W ith a sw ellin g throat, such a song as 
this:

i “ Sweet, sweet, sweet,
Seeds—to—eat!

Swee—eet?
Ju st—hear—me—trill like a r ill, rill, r ill 

r ill!
Sweet, sweet, sw eet!”

But away ut the farm -house last July, sir, 
Don’ t 1 know who, in the dawn and dew, 

Came, like a liarne, to  the brunch near by,

Flashing, and dashing, and taunting you?

W ho hut the Oriole, orange and sable? 
Brillian t Lord  Baltim ore, ve lvety -necked , 

\ W h istlin g  ou t clear, through the m orn ’s 
gay babel.

Som ething to  this p rovok in g  effect:

"A iv  vou willi; g to a l: •

‘tGooil-by, then,’’ exlendiiig 
Irurid. V  ? jF

“ Goodsby, Belton.”
Aud her eyes followed him with a 

vague, fascinating gaze, as ho strode 
out of the green glade aud was lost to 
view.

‘ •llaro 1 done right?”  she asked her
self, with a sharp pain at her heart, 
and then, us little Nell came up crying 
out: “ Nora, Nora, me got a foju in my 
finger,”  and holding up the tiny digit 
with tear-stained cheeks she eauglit the 
ohildea her anus and sobbed out: “ «-rod 
help me! Yes, I  have done right, for 
these ones have no one but mo.”

So Honora Leigh wenthack to her life 
of patient drudgery and ceaseless toil 
once more. And the rich gentleman on 
the first floor, who saw her go in and 
out with her little music roll, asked the 
landlady who she was.

It's Miss Leigh, sir,”  said the 
woman; “ a daily governess, and one ol 
tho sweetest, most sell-denying young 
ladies as ever gave up her life for 
benefit of others “

—

W O N DERFULifîl VERhC
I

Streams that ’Present V ilq t ia  and Curious 1
Featu res—A  R iv e r  o f  In k . < j

A  number of rivers that can he found I 
in almost any atlas possess remarkable 
characteristics which entitle them to 
rank among the natural curiosities of 
the world. In Algeria, for instance, 
there is a small stream which tho 
chemistry of nature has turned into truo 
ink. It is formed by tho union of two 
rivulets, one of which is very strongly 
impregnated with iron,"while the other, 
meandering through a peat marsh. Im
bibes gallio acid Letters have been 
written with this conifmund of iron and 
gallic acid which unite to fbrni tho little fur are now faced with muslin or silk, so

FUR TRIMtvHNCii».

f l i t  F ash ionab le G arn itures o f  tho W in te r  
Henson.

Fur trimmings arc the fashionable 
garniture of the season for outside wraps 
and street costumes, and have also 
niudc their appearance in evening dresses 
of white satin and pale tints of rose, 
yellow and blue. These trimmings are 
not used merely as borders, but as 
pendedt fringes of tails, in lengthwise 
rows, panels, vests, plastrons, bindings, 
nnttinfnl! rolls down the front of gar
ments to imitate boas. Borders vary in 
widLh from three or four to six or eight 
inches. A ll well-prepared borders of

ELE C ÎIO M  BETS.

'“ Humph!”  said the rioh gentleman.
‘There’s not many such in the world.”

No, sir; indeed there’ s not,”  said
Mrs. Mi tore. ’ _ | has been given to tho great Hoang Ho,

How the rich gentleman on the first which rises in the mountains of Thibet 
floor became acquainted with the daily and follows a wonderfully circuitous 
governess—how the children began to channel for two thousand live hundred 
mi in and out of liis room and ask him miles to the sea. The waywardness of

“ Y ou 're  cased I 
don 't ca re !

I 'm  free, free , fr e e ! 
I  d on 't care I”

see. ’T  Is u 't fu ir, but I  

Oho, it’ s rare,—and

“ Free?” —You  listened and learned his 
in cant ns: 1

Shadow and meadow and broez tree,— 
Cherry and herry,—flitting* and yleitnin;,',—

M ating and building,—
“ Oh, free , free , f r e e ! ”

A nd  now you  repent, though a trifle  queer- 
ly,

That nonchalant ntelodv, o 'e r  and o er, 
A n d  persuade yoursetf—oy so ve ry  near

ly ! -
Y ou  are qu ite as content as you w ere be

fo re  :
“ ------- ’X  is n 't fa ir, but J don ’t care 1

-------I  d on 't c a re i”  v
—Helen Oran Cone, In S t. Xlcholtu.

to tell marvelous stories of America, 
from wheiieo he came—aud how at last 
iretty Nora went hack to America with 
lira as his wife, would make too long a 
recital in detail. Suflice it to say that 
such was n fact.

God bless the little ones!”  Mr. Bon- 
field said; “ there’s room and to spare 
for them in my house. And to my 
thinking there’s no sweeter sound about 
the house than children's voices.”

And if anything could have made 
Nora love her husband more dearly than i

HONORAS DECISION.

Her W is e  Chplce B e tw een  D uty 
and a L o ve r .

It was a pretty and picturesque sight 
that met Belton Black’ s gaze as he 
paused among the clustering birches of 
the wood. Nora Leigh was seated on the 
grass, with one rosy child on her lap 
and two or three scattered around, her 
fair cheeks crimson and the braids of 
bronze-brown hair shining beneath the 
cottage bonnet that she wore. She 
looked up radiant as her lover's shadow 
fell across the tangled ferns of the wood
land glade.

“ Belton, is it you?”  she cried.
“ Send tho children away,”  said he, 

impatiently; “ I  want to talk to you.”  
“ They will not disturb us.”
“ They will disturb me.”
A look of pain came over Honora’s 

sweet, submissive face.
“ Charley,”  said she to the eldest lad, 

“ take Katie and Nell to where the black 
berries grow. Johnny can carry the 
basket, and see how many berries you 
can pick before I  come.”

Charley obeyed without a word; but 
the delimit glance which he bent on Mr. 
Black from beneath his knitted brows 
showed that he fully comprehended the 
situation of things.

“ I  hate that man!”  he said 'to Katie. 
“ Oh, Charley!”  cried out the innocent 

child, “ thnt is very wicked.”
“ I can’ t help it.”  replied Charley 

“ He’s cross, and he scolds Nora, nnd I 
hate him!”  *

In the meantime Belton Black had 
seated himself on tho grass beside Hono
ra Leigh, and thrown one arm careless
ly around her waist.

“ Nora,”  said he, “ I  haye made up 
my mind.”

“ As to what?”
She looked up fondly into his dark, 

handsome Castilian face.
“ As to the propriety of our being 

married next month. Jennings says 
that I  am to have a partnership, and I  
see my way clear at once. I ’ ve spoken 
to the agent about the little house in
C -----street, and—”

“ Oh, Belton, do you think that the 
house will be large enough ?”  interrupted 
Honora, with a troubled face.

“ Large enough for what?”
“ For the children. There are four of 

them, you know, and—”
“ No,”  said Mr. Black, abruptly. “ I  

don’t think that it will be large enough 
— I didn’ t mean that it should. You 
surely can not intend to burden our 
household with your aunt’s four chil 
dren? They are nothing to me, and 
they should be nothing to you. I  dare 
aay I  can find some excellent institution 
■where—”

“ I promised my aunt on her dying 
bed that the children should never lack 
a mother’ s care,”  said Honcra, who had 
grown very pale.

“ And you have kept your word,’ 
broke in Black impatiently. “ For two 
years you have fed, clothed and sup
ported them out of your slender earn- 
iDgs. It is all nonsense to keep up this 
sort of thing any longer. The boys are 
b ig enough to work; the girls can easily 
be provided for in an orphan asylum.”  

“ Oh, Belton—never!”
“ Just as you please.”  said Mr. Black 

bis face growing as hard as adamant. 
“ But remember one thing Nora—you 
must choose between them and your 
lover.”

Honora uttered a sobbing cry. 
“ Belton, Belton!”  wailed she, liow 

can you be so hard?”
“ I am only sensible and practical. 
“ They are so little, so helpless. Oh 

I  can not turn them over to tho erne [ 
mercies of the world,”  pleaded Honora. 

“ That must be for you to decide.”
She sat for a minute looking at tho 

tiny child figures that flitted about on 
the edge of the wood, listening to their 
Innocent laughter; then she looked up 
into his face.

“ I have decided,”  said ihe. “ I  can 
not leave the children.”

Belton Black’s brow grew as dark as 
night.

“ Very well,”  said ho, rising to his 
•eet; “ you are aware what that im
plies»”

“ Yes,” in a low, trccrulous voice.

river. In Colombia there is a rivet1 
which, by admixture with sulphate acid, 
becomes so sour that it is appropriately 
named Rio de Vinagre.or Vinegar Hiver. 
Many varieties ot fish abound in the 
large Orange River of South Africa im- 

the ; til the river passes through a rocky re
gion containing copper ores, below
which the water is said to be poisouwus 
and to kill the fish that venture into it. 

“ China’ s Sorrow”  is the name that

that an amateur can sew them on by 
passing tho needle through the stiff fac- i 
ing instead of through the pelt; those 
who do not trust themselves to do this i 
fiend tho completed garment to the fur
rier, who charges from fifty cents to one ' 
dollar a yard for sewing on the fur. Tail 
trimmings made entirely of the tails of 
tho animal across or down the borders, : 
showing waves and shades of the fleece 
effectively, are the most costly borders, j 
There are also fringes of hanging natural i 
tails, or of “ made tails”  formed by 
doubling the fur and pointing it beloiv. 
The valuable Russian Sables for trim- j 
ming velvet and cloth garments aro | 
shown in tail borders at eighty-live do!this mighty volume of water makes the 

river a constant source of anxiety and 
danger, instead of wealth, to 170,000,000 
of people inhabiting tho central plain of 
China. It is known to have suddenly [ aud there arc borders of 
changed its course nine times. It has 
moved its mouth over four degrees of 
latitude each time, emptying its vast 
floods in different directions aud digging 
a new channel for itself where scores of 
villages had stood. It has greatly 
changed the physical character of a 
wide area, turning fertile regions into a

Uncle Josiah  R e la te* H i*  Own and Deacon  
B u llied ’* .Experience.

“ To bet on political results with con
fidence, an’ , a? ‘ he same time, accuracy,

; like.”  said Ueole Josiah Windlass, “ a 
fe lle r ’ s got to hev a head entirely freo 
from fanaticism, an’ one not easy rat
tled gincrallv. I, of course, as becomes 
a ginewine, enterprisin’ citizen o’ this 
large kentry, hev had some exporier.ee 
in wagerin’ on tho results' of our nu
merous an’ highly interestin’ political 

| contests.
“ My experience hes tau dit mo thet 

although it’s a very enticin’ exhilaratin’ 
occupation, i t ’ s not altogether free from 
financial risk. Thet is, probably, one 
reason that more people don’ t go in 

| heavy on bettin’ . Take away the ac- 
! companvin’ risk, an’ I ’m satisfied it 
; would become a nother over-crowded 
! profession.

“ This reminds me of a little incident 
j thet happened when I  was a young fel
ler—jist beginnin’ to realize thet the 

! party to winch I  naturally belonged, by 
reason o ’ bein' a son o' my daddy, was 
jist ’ bout as apt to make a ass o’ 'tself 
as any other. ’ Bout the same time I also 
noticed thet the aforesaid party was 
about ns apt to git left ns t’other one. 
Therefore, 1 drew my own conclusions, 
an’ determined thet I  would depend on 
a cool, strictly matter o ’ fact viewin’ o’

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL,.

l a n Y y a r X 'while'the Hudson'bay sables j the political horizon, afore 1 wagered a 
are thirty dollars. Mink-tail borders are cent on any lection. Well, at tho time

she had done before, it would have been gandy waste or making shallow lakes of
those words of his.

And the years went by, and the little 
children grew up Into health and beauty, 
and Nora, in her satins, had almost for
gotten tho soro straits of her early girl- 
lood, when one day the past was re
called to her by a most unexpected ac
cident.

“ If you please, Mrs. Bonfield,”  said 
the cook one day, “ Tim says there’s a 
poor family settin’ down in the old cot
tage by the gates as is almost starvin’ . 
‘Sure/says I  to Thu. ‘why don’ t you 
tell the missus?’ Says he: ‘ What for 
would I be botherin’ her aud they nuth- 
in’ to her?’ Says I: ‘The hand of her 
was never closed agin the sick and the 
poor, and I ’ ll tell her, Tim, if you 
don’ t,’ ’ ’

“ You are right, Marv,”  said Mrs. Bon
field. “ I  will go this evening and in
quire into the case.”

And with Charley carrying a basket, 
in which was piled a goodly supply of 
jelly, wine, home-made bread and hot
house grapes, Nora walked to the ruined i 
cottage at dusk. On the hearth lay a 
gaunt form outstretched on a heap ol , 
straw, with fever-glowing cheeks and 
eyes rolling restlessly in tjieir sunken 
sockets, while by the door sat a faded 
woman rocking a child to and fro in 
her lap.

I  hope we’ re not intruding, ma’am.”  
said she, with something of a lady’ s 
courtesy and accent; “ but my husband 
could go no further. We are on our 
way to Omaha, where he thought he 
could get employment.”

“ You are quite welcome to stay here.”  
said Mrs. Bonfield, gently; “ aud I will 
send you some things from the house to 
make you more comfortable. Your 
husband's name is—”

Black, ma'am—Belton Black. We’ ve 
had bad luck, and we thought perhaps 
we might do better here,”  sighed the 
woman. “ But I  heartily wish we had 
staved in England.”

Nora Bonfield’s heart beat violently as 
she advanced a pace or two toward the 
wretched head on the straw where the 
yellow flickcrof the candle faintly illumi
nated a face which she would scarcely 
have recognized—the face of Belton 
Black.

He died the next day, and never 
knew that the eyes of his old sweetheart 
had rested pityingly upon him in his 
last hour. And the simple headstone 
that was reared over his remains in the 
cemetery was placed there through Ho 
nora Bonlielu’s charity. — Harrisburg 
Patriot.

in great vogue with pendant tails below,
the skins 

of the animals held in such favor 
that all the mink tippets, vietoriues and 
large muffs of twenty years ago are fast 
being cut up into them. These brown 
furs are used not only on brown fabrics 
and on seal-skins, but on cloths of any 
color—green, red or blue—but they are 
not effective on black. A  popular trim
ming which is also exceedingly fasiona-

thein, in which nothing grows, and over ; able, and not very costly, is the black
! . . . l . : , , L  «  n n «  n n H  TT71... *  I .    11 ‘ v ii <1 i d  o  1» A i d  w 1 .• •! e i  l i l o  w l i t i i l i  to  rm u rwhich nothing can sail. Whether it is 

within the power of western science to 
save this great plain from disastrous 
overflows and changes of the river bed 
is a question that has been considerably 
discussed in England of late years.

marten or Alaska sable, which is now 
thoroughly deodorized, and is seen on 
the richest imported garments o f cloth, 
velvet, plush, or seal-skin: it costs from 
one dollar and fifty cents to ten dollars 
a yard. Natural beaver remains in fa-

Some recent explorers of Alaska tell i vor because it is a durable colored fur of 
us that the Mississippi can no longer be j excellent brown shades, suitable for 
regarded as the largest river of th e  trimming any color except black, and is 
North American continent. They claim | sold plucked of all its coarse long hairs.
that distinction for thegreatYukon River 
which, according to Mr. Ivan Petroff, 
who spent two years in Alaska collect
ing materials for tho last census, empties 
into Norton Sound one-third more water 
than the Mississippi pours into the Gulf 
of Mexico. Tho Yukon basin comprises 
the most of southern Alaska, ami is a 
mile wide 600 miles from its mouth. 
Many centuries before it was visited by 
white men it very likely served as tho 
highway into the interior of tribes who 
are believed to have crossed from Asia 
to this continent.

A  very curious river is the Wcbbo 
Shebayli of East Africa, a deep and 
rapid stream, abounding in fish and

leaving» velvet-like lleece, or else only 
three-quarters plucked, when it resem
bles tine otter; the colored beavers 
called black beaver are handsome either 
for black or colored garments, and are 
especially liked when plucked of three- 
quarters of their long hairs. The black 
Persian lamb, as lus‘ rous as silk, is a 
choice wavy black fur, and is preferred 
to the more curled and woolly-looking 
Astrakhan, with which it is often cou- 
fpunded. These curled furs and the 
long, glossy black fox, the black lynx 
and the cheap Russian hare—the latter 
at only eighty-five cents a yard arc 
the black trimmings most used 
not only for ladies in mourning, but

crocodiles. Though it flows for hun- I garments of every color. • The sea otter 
dreds of miles through fertile lands, tho grows more scarce aud costly each sea- 
immense volume of water never reaches | son. Brook-otter is less rare and is very 
the sea. A  little north of the Equator I handsome when natural and unplucked; 
the river loses itself in a desert region a \ when all its coarse hairs are plucked it
few miles from the Indian Ocean.

Very few great rivers have ever 
bee» thoroughly explored by going up 
stream. Travelers tried for two thous
and years to find the sources of the Nile 
by ascending the river. By the time 
they hail reached tho difficult part of 
the stream their stores and energy wero 
exhausted and they could go no further. 
Itw as only by seeking the fountain 
heads first by overland routes that 
Schwatka was only able to float down 
tho Yukon, that Stanley mapped tho 
Congo, and that Kpeke solved the secret 
of the Nile.— N. Y. Sun.

can scarcely be distinguished from nat
ural plucked beaver, but is shorter in 
pile, and shows white to tho pelt when 
blown apart, while beaver is drab or 
fawn color at the roots. Seal-skin is 
now used for trimmings, and chinchilla 
remains in favor for young ladies' and 
children's wraps. The silver-fox with 
finely tipped edges is fashionable, but is 
fragile and expensive. ' ’ Coonskins have

1 refer to, Jimllumspun tuck it inter his 
big. sandy-complexioned head to run fer 
Representative *in our county. Jim hadn’ t 
nothin' et all to recommend him tp the 
voters at largo, except bein’ as fur as 
found out, an honest man with a large 
dependent family thet seemed to take 
after ‘ im. His clothes was nothin’ , yo 
might say; bein’ mostly concocted by 
his wife ’ thout any consideration o’ either 
late style, titer harmony, sorter, o’ col. 
or. Now, Jim’s opponent was a lawyer 
named Treeforg, an’ his clothes—er the 
ones he held hy right o ’ possession—was 
o’ the latest cut by telegraph, ginewine 
in texture an’ charmin’ color; an' ha 
could talk fer hours atastritchan’ never 
git tired hisself.

“ To my experienced twenty-one-year- 
ole eyes the lawyer bed a walk-over.

“ Hevin’ a good chance, I  one. day bet 
largely, ’cordinly. On several other 
days I  did likewise. One day I  met 
Deacon Hezekiah Bulhed, an’ he 
kinder reproached me fer my conduct; 
said ’twas gamblin', soul debilitatin’ an’ 
so on an’ so forth at some length. I  
answered thet winter was cornin’ on an’ 
I  must look out fer myself, an’ make 
hay like, while ’twas sun-shinv; which I  
considered it was, very, the way I  was 
investin'. Finally, said het 

“  ‘ How are ye bettiD'?’
“ I  tole ’ im.
“  ‘ What!’ said he, ‘kin ye git thet 

kind o’ bets? Josinb, although la m  in- 
veterately, conscientiously an’ uncondi
tionally opposed to bettin’ , as a vile, 
wicked an’ highly demoralizin’ thing, 
still ef I could hev a chance to make 
some o’ them fellers see the evil o ’ their 
ways by bettin’ as you hev, I wonlcl do 
it. Y e r e ’ s ’ leven dollars, take it, Jo
siah, and put it all up on Lawyer Tree
forg. an’ git ns good odds as ye kin.’ 

“ Well, thet ’ lection come an’ it went 
an’ likewise every danged cent thet was 
up on the lawyer. Fer Jim run like a 
wild hoss, an’ his majority was so big 
thet e f it ’d a-hed to a-been done over, 
a l l ’ t a-been necessary’d be fer the mo
tion to be put, fer it to be made unani
mous. From thet day to the end of his 
life. Deacon Bulhed was more vigorous

bettin’ ;

SHE HAD SAID YES.

Bagpipes in Medical Science.

The Longest Existing Word.

•, . . .  ’an ever in his denunciation o’ ucu
eflective gray-brown shadings almos as , ia„  betti • OQ ‘ lections.’ ’ -Sam ,
handsome as fox-skins, and are much r  J ______
used for young people. The light yel- 
low-brown badger’ s skins are seen on 
many imported garments, and, like nat- 
ural lynx, are a favorite trimming with 
Englishwomen. VYhitefox is used for 
opera cloaks and evening wraps, while 
ermine is confined to linings. Stone- 
marten furs are revived as trimmings, 
and the curly gray kritumer is liked for 
gray costumes and for children’s wraps

—A woman at North Danville, Va.. 
gave to the building of a local church 
until her last dollar was expended, and 
then, work having come to a glop, pres
ented the church fund with her horse 
and buggy.

—The students of science in Indiana 
propose, to form a r-tate Academy of 
Science, siiuiby in its scope to the Amer
ican .Association for tho Advancement of 
Science.— Indianapolis Manual.

—A writer iu the Church Eclectic ob
jects t o ‘‘ the name of ‘Protestant Epis
copal’ —which means (as our mission
aries who have labored to translate it 
into Chinese tell us) ‘The contradictory 
bishops’ church.’ ”

—Many strange religions arc being 
introduced into California, among them 
Hindoo Theosophy and Chinese Confu
cianism. The growth of Spiritualism 
there is so rapid as to challenge atten
tion. A local paper, notin'.' these facts, 
says it is about time for the Christian 
churches to wake up.— Hint Francisco 
Call.

—The total contributions of the forty 
churches of the New York Presbytery,, 
with their 19,61‘J communicants, thg 
past year were #848,442.71, of which' 
#88,14!) was for home and #85,742 for 
foreign missions, #442,025 forcongt^ga- 
tional, and #87,238 for miscellaneous 
purposes.—A. Y. 'tribune.

—If teachers wish to leave a notablo 
impress upon the schools in which they 
are now working, we know of no way 
more suitable than doing something to 
improve the generally bleak and unat
tractive appearance of school buildings 
nnd school yards.— Educational Weekly.

—Religious ceremonies at Mecca this 
year have been on a scale of unusual 
magnificence. The silk covering for 
the Kaaba which the Sultan sent this 
year has been valued at #75,000, and 
that sent by the Khedive for the same 
purpose at #60,000. Both are black 
moire, richly embroidered in gold, and 
so large that each of them covers en
tirely the whole Kaaba.

—Miss Mary I. Danforth. who has re
signed her position in tho Winthrop 
School, in Boston, had served there 
forty-one continuous years. The Trans
cript says: “ Many will remember pe
cuniary assistance liberally' bestowed 
from her limited means, w hereby their 
families have been aided that their chil
dren might be continued in school.”

— “ In two particulars,”  says the Har
vard Crirmon, “ Harvard may unques
tionably claim superiority overall other 
colleges in America, in her library aud 
in her gymnasium. Yet, strange to say, 
of no two things do Harvard men seem 
less appreciative. The gymnasium and 
library are both used by a large number 
of men, but not by as many men as 
ought to use them.”

—There was something pathetic in tho 
talk of Rev. O. T. Walker at a meeting 
of Baptist clergymen in New Haven, 
Conn., a few days ago. His appeal was 
for an od ucateti ministry. His own short
comings, he said, had made tho neces
sity of thorough intellectual discipline 
apparent. The time had changed since 
his youth. He was raised in North 
Stonington, where you can walk mile 
after mile o i stones without touching 
the ground, and yet where they raise 
good corn. In his day tho farmers used 
to tell time by the stars, for the days 
were not long enough to finish work by 
the sun. Not having means, he had to 
walk from Albany to Hamilton College 
—a distance of 225 miles—and then 
walk back. His fight for an education 
was long, hard, and only partially suc
cessful.— Hartford Post.

According to the United States Gazelle, 
a new use lias been discovered for tho
musical instrument of torture called tho , .
bagpipes. Last year, it seems, a Span- ! “ u(f /  nl.,ve1^  18 ,ls0 of brovvn . î .. . J , , . Al ‘ i bear-skins for borders: these are coarse,
ish soldier was brought to the military . but duraWe M d  vcry effective, resem-
hospital at Havana in a state of enta- j blingthe popular black marten— Uar- 
Icspv, and for fifteen months he showed I per'« Bazar. 
no signs of improving health. At last | -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ --------

Far behind most foreign languages, 
ancient aud modern, comes the English 
language as regards length of words.
Except in the word “ honorificabililudi- 
nity” — which, though it exists in litera
ture, is, of course, a mere manufactured 
piece of absurdity—we have, I believe, < 
no word extending beyond seven sylla- judgment of tho invalids themselves 
bles. To some European nations'this London Truth.

the doctors ordered tho bagpipes to bo 
played near his bed, whereupon tho 
man promptly recovered consciousness 
and is now able to articulate. His first 
words, I should imagine, were not 
couched in the form of a blessing; but 
there may yet be a great future for tho 
bagpipes in medicalscience. Their mu
sic may be strongly recommended to 
persons suffering from nervous or hys
terical disorders, and, generally speak
ing, to roulade s im a g in a rie s  of every de
scription. Whether the disease or the 
remedy is tho worst must be left to tho

may seem contemptible enough. In this 
respect, however, tho old world can 
teach a lesson to the new. In a work to 
which I  hope sonic time to make a more 
direct reference I have met with an 
Aztec word of thirty-two letters, "nroat- 
lacuilolitqnitcatlaxlanullll.”  It is satis
factory to learn that the signification of 
the word is worthy of its proportions. 
It means “ payment, received for having 
been bearer of a paper with writing on 
it.”  So far as regards the number of 
letters employed accordingly wo are far 
more extravagant than the Aztecs. Gal
latin, in tins “ Transactions of the 
American Ethnological Society,”  sup
plies from the Cherokee language a word 
even more portentous. This is “ Winlt- 
awtgcginaliskaWlungtanawnclitiscsti, ”  
which means, “ They will by that time 
have nearly done granting [favors] 
from a distance to them and to me.”  
With a vocabulary of this kiniFa perfect 
command of speech and writing must 
be a matter of some difficulty.—Gentle
man's Magazine.

Old Men Doing Boys’ Work.

The proprietor of a nut and bolt fac
tory in West Tenth street advertised 
yesterday for “ two men from fifty to 
sixty years of ago to do boys’ work.4’ 
About twenty-five gray-haired men 
gathered about tho office door at tlio 
hour named, although it was apparent 
that tho two wanted would have to work 
at boys’ wages.

“ W e wanted them to put nuts on 
bolts,”  said an employe. “ We em
ployed hoys, but they were playful and 
inattentive to work. We thought that 
we might be able to hire old men, who 
were unable to do a man’ s work, at 
about the wages, and so have employes 
who would attend to the work better. 
They sit at their tasks, which are easy 
enough for girls to do. They’ make 
over a dollar a day'.” —N. F. Sun.

—The “ Book of Health”  figures out 
that a mile on a bycicle is equivalent to 
one-sixth of a mile on foot. “ The ex
ertion spent in traveling a mile on the 
‘level’ on a bicycle is not more than 
four foot-tons, so that, as three hundred 
foot-tons is the calculated amount of 
daily exertion necessary to expend to 
keep a man in health, an eighty-mile 
ride can be undertaken by a man with
out danger of overdoing it.”

—Tho night porter at tho work-house 
in Pluiustead, England, who is seventy- 
four years old. has not been to bed In 
seven years. He sometimes dozes in his 
chair at the lodge-gate, but is seldom 
undisturbed for half an hour at a time, 
and the longest sleep he has had In seven 
years was one stretch of three hours. 
After concluding his night-watch at tho 
gate ho goes on a day-watch as assistant 
poi’tcr at the work-house, aLul docs tiiis 
doub'e task without relief or change f«r  
month.1 together. His health is «xc «) 
lent

—Two married sisters, one living nt 
Newburg, N. Y., and the other in Mich
igan, recently both gave birth to a 
»laughter on the same day. Each in
tended to stn prise, the other, and kept 
the coming event a secret. The same day 
the children were born they were named 
by the mothers, and a letter wag sent 
from each family to the other, giving 
an account of the joyful event i.nd the 
naniu of the child. Tho letters crossed 
each other on the route, and wore re
ceived about the same time by each fam
ily. Strange to say, each mother had 
given her daughter tho same name.-— 
D  trail Tribune.

— Arcadia Lopez, a Mexican of good 
heart and gentility, often told his sons 
not to touch a certain old shell kept in 
his courtyard as a rusty reminder of the 
French invasion. A few days ago what 
did Signor Lopez himself, in an idle mo
ment, do but put the shell between his 
knees and try to open it. As old ale 
sends the cork popping so the old pow
der caused a concussion of a dreadful 
sort. The wounds of tho poor Signor 
were mortal.

—A rambler in trie East says the pearl 
diver of Ceylon attaches a weight of 
some twenty pounds to his feet to aid in 
Ids descent, nnd carries seven or eight 
pounds more of ballast in his belt, lie  
protects both eyes and ears with oiled 
cotton, bandages his month, and goes 
down some forty feet with a rope. He 
remains down some fifty-three to eighty 
seconds, and helps himself up again by 
tho rope. -------

— By acknowledging and emphasizing 
tho good that is in thoso around us we 
strengthen their- self-respect and give 
them a powerful motive in the right di
rection; by cavilling and criticism, by 
contempt nnd ridicule, by exposing and 
emphasizing faults and failings, we de
stroy their self-respect and deprive them 
of one of the strongest motives for im
provement.—A. Y. Ledger.

— “ Too nauchee by’ m-oy”  was the ex
pressive way in which a Chinaman in. 
formed a watchmaker that his watch 
gained time too fast.— Chicago Tih.es.

— The people of Los Angeles, Cah, 
want to have a new State formed, to fc>* 
called Southern California.

Spontaneous Com bustion o f  a  C om ely  Col
ored  M aiden and a  B lack . Youth*

Some one has estimated ‘ hat the time 
thrown away in this world in courting 
the girl you waut to marry, and who is 
ready to marry you, would build all tho 
railroads and bridges and tunnels and 
factories nnd public buildings. The 
white people should take a lesson in this 
from the colored peopje. The other day 
a likely young colored man stood at a 
gate in Birmingham. Ala. A  likely 
young colored woman came along with 
a dog.

“ Hi, dar!”  he called, “ but mebbeyou 
want to sell dat dog?”

“ No, sah.”
“ Mebbc your name is Lucinda?’1 
“ Yes, sah.”
“ I alters dote on dat name. Izo called 

Gawge.”
“ Dat’ s pleasin’ .”
“ Ize lookin’ , vou know?”
“ Y-yes.”
“ Got money saved up, an’ a stidy 

job ahead. Shall I  speak to de ole 
man?”

“ He’s in Orleans.”
“ Don I ’ ll see de ole woman.”
“ She’ s dead. ”
“ Wall, den I ’ ll ax you to be my wife 

right now.”
“ You’s foolin’ .”
“ Deed, no.”
“ Hain’t got nobody else?”
“ Nobody, ’ tall.”
“ Reckon we’ ll hitch?”
“ ’Co’se we w ill—can’ t help it.”  
“ Wall, don. I ’ ll say ves, an’ to night 

vou ooiue down to" Sirs. Grumley’ s 
Tritchen an’ we’ ll sot de day an’ sorter 
git acquainted.”

“ Lpcinda, I —”
“ Go ’ long, Gawge! Ize dun said yes, 

an’ dat’ s ’miff. Come airly.”
“ So long, ’Cinda!”
“ By-by, Gawge!” — N. Y. Sun.

Contrary to Law.

Judge—Prisoner, you seem to lie an 
incorrigible offender. This is the third 
time tills week you have been up for 
drunkenness. I ’ ll hove to fine you an
other fiver.

Prisoner—Tote fair, Judge, and ac 
cording to law. I m a free-born Ameri
can citizen, n"d you can’ t punish mi 
more than once for the same offense. 

“ But it isn’ t the same offence. ”
“ Yes, it is. I ’ ll give you my sacred 

word of honor that this is tho same 
identical drunk as it was last Monday.”  
— Philadilphia Call.

—There is a man In Boston who is si* 
feet four inches in height and weigh» 
butforty pouuds.— Baton Post-

WIT AND WISDOM.
—The fool who kills himself never 

mistakes the wrong person.— AY Y. In 
dependent.

—Few arc qualified to shine in com
pany, but it is in most men’s power to 
bo agreeable.

— “ Greenland has only one newspa
per.”  This is probably the reason they 
call it Greenland.— H. Y. Graphic.

— A teacher asked a little boy, “ What 
is hope?”  ‘ ‘ It is never feeling disap
pointed,”  answered the child.— S. S. 
Times.

— “ Circumstances alter cases,”  said 
an unsuccessful lawyer, “ and I wish I 
could get hold of some enses that would 
alter my circumstances.”  — Chicagt 
Ledger.

—There is nothing either absolutely 
good or absolutely bad in this world. 
To look at everything in a gloomy light 
is silly, in a roseate hue is a delusion.— 
Albany Journal.

— A  man who blew [a fog horn ill 
Montreal was sentenced to four montlwT 
imprisonment. I f  a Norristown boy 
were to go to Montreal and whistle 
through Ills fingers he would probably 
be sentenced for life.— Aorristown Her
ald.

—A  Nursery Fable.—
A  baby once cried fo r  tho moon,

So thoy so t  n toy  m oon fo r  the pet.
Hut the babe w asn 't satisfied y e t ;

It  set up another w ild tune.

And cried fo r th e  stnr-spnnpled dipper,
Hid they prom ise to  haul down tile skies? 
N o ; th ey tire d o f  its ‘ 'h ea ven ly " cries.

And made It “ see stars" w ith a slipper.
-m in t .  11all (n Uabuhuoi.

— A Delightful Commission.— Young 
Mr. Smvthe was passionately enamored 
of Miss Iirown, and was squirming in 
his chair preparatory to a proposnl when 
the young lady said: “ Mr. Smyl lie. vou 
pass Mr. Thinplate, the jeweller’s,* on 
your way home, do you not?”  “ Yes,”  
he said, huskily. "W ell, would you 
mind doing me a favor?”  “ Mind! dear 
Miss Brown.”  he replied, with a look 
of unutterable reproach; “ you have but 
to name it!”  “ Thanks! W ill you kindly 
ask Mr. Thinplate if he has tightened 
the setting of my engngem ;nt ring 
which Mr. George Simpson left with him 
yesterday P” — Harper's Ituxar.

— “ Is this the last train north?”  asked 
a stout little gentleman, rushteg into a 
railway station. “ No, there is another 
in forty-five minutes. All aboard!”  
cried the conductor. “ Almost an hour 
to wait!”  sighed the little man. drop
ping into a soat and mopping his brow 
with his handkerchief. "But ymr ijave 
plenty of time to catch this train,”  said 
the conductor. “ This train? Well, I ’ m 
blamed; of course I have. I ’ m so used 
to catching the last train—whoop! hold 
on!”  and the little gentleman bolted 
through the door foe the car« . — Chicago 
Ledger
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‘ ‘Was theire ev e r  a party  like that?”  she said, 
And tossed w ith disdain her pretty head; 
“ Why. th ere was uiy grocer, who sells me 

tiour,
Ta lk in g  with ladies by the hour."

" I  thought 1 should see the cultured few , 
W ho lived on the gilded avenue;
To  think of* m eeting equally,
Th e man who sells you  starch and teal*

Som e thoughtless person, w ith id le brain. 
The grocer told o f  the lady’ s pain;
"A h . \ e s T  said the man, “ unpleasant, tru el 
Her bill fo r  two hundred is overd u e !”

—Sarah K. Button, in Detroit Fret Press.

MISS STANLEY’S SCHOOL

H o w  She and “ U ncle G u y "  C on 
quered the Opposition.

.AVr. 1, 1SS3.— It ’ s all arranged. We 
have formed ourselves into a club, and 
I ’m to bo president. The boys chose 
me because my Undo Guy is a lawyer, 
and ho can toll me what to say, and 
then we think it’ s best to have "the 
strong arm of the law,” —I heard 
my father say that to Uncle Guy the 
other day,—Charley Mills is Vice-Presi- 
dentand Hen Wade is Treasurer. We 
met in Wat Tyler's baru, and when 1 
made n speech and said, “ Down with 
tyrants! and we won’ t bo ruled by 
a woman!" all the boys shouted, “ Hear! 
hear!”

I overheard my* father and Uncle 
Guy the other day talking about the 
school, and Uncle Guy said that this 
winter would be an "era of reform.”

Just before the meeting to-day the 
dreadful news came that our teacher is 
to be a woman! Shall we boys stand 
that? No, sir! Never! Wo have writ
ten a petition against it. We was going 
to sign our names with blood, but Jim
my Green—the Smallest boy— made 
such a row when wo went to scratch his 
arm, that we used poke-berry juice in
stead. What a fuss these little fellows 
make about nothing!

School begins to-morrow, and wo are 
all to do our very best the first day so as 
to lull her into fancied security—and 
then. Miss Teacher, look sharp! -you 
shall liud what we think of women 
teachers in a winter school. \Vat Tyler 
says lie'll bet liissix-hladed knife against 
my new club-skates that she is six feet 
high, wears spectacles, talks through 
her nose, and will lick the little fellows. 
I  had a notion to take him up, for one 
o f my clubs is broke, and Ins knife is 
now, hut just then I  remembered that 
Uncle Guy said the highest officer must 
be dignified; so I  called Wat to order.

R or ember 2.—This mornlug I started 
for school at eight o’clock. Wat Tyler 
overtook me when I  was half-way, and 
when we got to the school wo found all 
the rest of the boys there, but no teacher 
in sight, so we all went in and fought 
for the back seats. The biggest boys 
got them, and after that, just as we were 
looking around for somethingelsetodo, 
the door opened, and the teacher came 
in. A little woman, pretty as a picture, 
with big brown eyes—and she looked at 
us so nice out of them, as she said, 
"Good morning, scholars,”  that every 
boy of us made his best bow, and [after
wards Wat told me if she had asked 
him, then nmj there, for his six-blader, 
lie would have handed it right out and 
never said a word back. 1 know I 
wished that I had let Reub Colyer have 
the seat he wanted before ho rolled me 
on the lloor and got my blue jacket all 
dusty.

By this time it was nine o'clock, so she 
took the Bible, and I tell you, you could 
have heard a pin drop when she said: 
• I  shall read but one verse this morn
ing, and I  want you to repeat it after 
me—let it he the key-note of our life to
gether this winter." Then she read: 
"M v little children, let us net love in 
word neither in tongue, but in deed and 
in troth.”  Ben Wade says her voice 
sounded like the first note of the robin 
thut builds every year in the old tree by 
his father's west barn.

We all said the verse with her, every 
one of us, aud then she made a little 
talk to us which I  can’ t remember, only 
it made a big lump come up in my 
throat.[ami Wat Tyler says it ain't fair to 
come it over a fellow in that way, it 
don’t give him any chance.

Next she took all our names, and 
foun’d out where we were in our studies. 
W e always before have had such a good 
time when any new teacher took the 
names. But the fact is, to-day we for
got all about haring a good time, be
cause she had something to say to each 
boy. We all think she must know some 
«me who has told her all about the Slim 
Hollow B o a s . When she said to Wat 
Tyler: “ Walter, one look into your 
frank face tells a story of honesty and 
bravery. You will bo a strong help to 
me this winter, will you not?”  why, he 
just straightened himself until he was 
about two inches taller, and gave tho 
teacher his hand. I was so taken aback 
that I whistled right out, and only recov
ered mvself when I saw that Reub Col- 
ver had written on his slate to me: "J ’ll 
lick you after school if you do that 
jigaiii.”

Later.— We had an'awful timo at the 
meeting o f tho club. Wat resigned, and 
made a speeeh that came pretty near 
breaking us up. Said that Miss Stanley 
was a lady, and had treated us like 
gentlemen; first time we had ever been 
treated so, and he, for one, was going 
to see fair play. I  said: “ You can’ t; 
your name is signed in blood.” —Here 
the hoys all groaned.

"But,”  said Wat, "suppose we all 
change our minds, and want to go to 
school to a woman teacher—what then, 
Mr. President?”  Then Charley Mills 
clapped his hands, and all the boys 
yelled: “  Tyler! Tyler! Goon!”

I know the club will be broke up, but 
I'm  President, and, as Uncle Guy says, 
tho dignity of the office must be main
tained, so I  called the meeting to order. 
W e coaxed Wat to stay in tho club, "by 
promising to go a little slow and give 
Miss Stanley a chance. I  told Uncle 
Guy all about the meeting, and he 
laughed aed said something about Eve's 
daughter, which I  thought was yery

stupid for a lawyer, for there ain’ t a 
girl In the club. He seemed pretty cu
rious about the new teacher—asked me 
all sorts of questions.

We have the next meeting of the club 
two weeks from to-day; in tho mean
time i have a little plan in my mind 
which will mako tliiugs lively for Miss 
Teacher.

Thursday, 12th.—1 am disgusted with 
the whole thing. Miss Stanley is alto
gether too milch for us. But ain’ t she 
smart! Charley Mills anil 1 had a splen
did scheme. There is a window in the 
ante-room where the girls put their din
ners, and Miss Stanley always locked it 
during school-hours. Well, the window 
is about eight feet from the ground, and 
we got u rail off the fence, and then 1 
pushes Charley, and he scratched and 
scrambled up "with my help, until he 
fcould get hold of the sill, and finally got 
into the room. We thought it would be 
great fun, about the middle of the after
noon, for him to knock, and when the 
teacher opened the door, to step right 
out and make a bow to the school. We 
just rolled on the ground and laughed 
when we thought how scared Miss Stan
ley would he, and how tho boys would 
laugh.

It didn’t turn out at all as we ex
pected. First place, Miss Stanley would 
not excuse my being late She said to 
me, “ Please remain twenty minutes 
each day for a week; it w ill help you to 
remember to be on time.”  I  was mad, 
but comforted myself with the thought 
of Charley. When we were all still, 
suddenly there came a rousing knock at 
the ante-room door, which made every 
one jump. I winked at the boys, and 
they knew that there was fun ahead. 
Miss Stanley -took the key and opened 
the door just a little way, and said, just 
as though it was the most natural thing 
in the world for a boy to be shut up in 
the ante-room: “ Como in by the front 
door, Charley, and make haste, for vour 
father left a message for you half an 
hour ago.”

Then she locked the door and called 
the grammar class!

No one knows how I felt when I asked 
to go out and was politely refused! I  
knew Charley never could gut down 
that rail alone without tearing his clothes 
oil’, or maybe breaking a leg. We heard 
ft great screaming ami tearing, theji tne 
window fell down, and after a longtime 
Charley came in.

One o f his sleeves was torn half-out, 
not one button was left on his jacket, 
and he looked as tired and worried as if 
he had hail to saw wood on a half-holi
day.

Miss Stanley looked at him as if he 
was the nicest boy In the whole school, 
and said so pleasantly: "Charley, your 
father wants you excused so that you 
may be at borne by half-past two. He 
is going to drive over to Roxbury to 
catch tho train, and you are to go with 
him.”  Charley gave one look at the 
clock—the train leaves Roxbury at three, 
and it w h s  now half-past—and then he 
covered his face with his hands, and sat 
down without saying a word.

We all felt awful sorry for him. He 
had been talking about that trip for over 
a week, and now he had lost it.

In some way Miss Stanley always 
comes out ahead.

Some way we all liko Miss Stanley, 
too: we can’ t help it, she is so just anil 
yet so kind to us all. Wrong-doing anil 
meanness, I  tell you, don’ t Moorish un
der her eye. When a boy don’t come
right up to the mark, she looks at you 
with such a grieved look that you feel 
yourself growing smaller and smaller, 
and somehow tne next time yqu are 
tempted to do anything mean—you 
don't do it.

The last meeting o f the club was no 
meeting at all, for Miss Stanley had in 
vited us ail to her house at seven o’clock 
to show us her microscope, and the 
fellows were so much afraid that they 
would be late, that we had to give the 
meeting up.

Didn’ t we have a jolly time, though 
Could we ever, have believed that the 
finest needle through the microscope 
would look just like a rough iron bar? 
And a fiy! My! but ain’ t they curious 
little codgers, with suckers on their 
feet so they can walk upside down, just 
as easy as a hoy can go swimming. And 
their eyes! But you’d have laughed if 
you could have seen how many there 
are of them. Why, they can see up and 
down, and backward and forward, and 
round a corner. Can’t catch Mr. Fly 
napping.

Miss Stanley talks to us al>out things. 
She says wo must cultivate a feeling of 
kindnessforthe least of God’s creatures; 
that He has given to us pleasant homes, 
with friends who love us, and that we 
must never stand by and see any of the 
dumb creation hurt or abused without 
helping them.

Boys don’ t say much about these 
things, but they think a good deal. I 
caught Reub Colyer the next day care 
fully throwing all the crumbs out of his 
dinner-pail where the snow-birds could 
get them. And after school, when we 
all went to Wat's rabbit-trap, and found 
a rabbit caught bv the leg. why, we just 
helped Wat put the leg in splints, and 
then we broke the trap. Wat is going 
to try and tame the rabbit, and then give 
it to Mica Stanley.

We stayed until after nine o'clock, 
and after we had said good night and 
were all outside, Ben Wade said: “ Three 
cheers for Miss Stanley!”  and I  tell you, 
we gave them with a will.

Deo. 20.—A  great sorrow has come 
upon us!! Miss Stanley has just told 
the school that after the twenty-fourth 
of December she is not going to teach 
any more. The girls cried, and she 
cried, too. On my way home I met 
Uncle Giiy, and when he saw my eyes 
were all red, he said: “ Been whipped 
to-day, eli?”  And I told him no; a good 
deal worse than that; Miss Stanley 
wasn't going to teach any more. He 
said: “ What! Had the club put her 
out?”  1 guess if he was a boy, and just 
found a teacher who knew something, 
he wouldn’ t feel quite so chlrkey if that 
teacher left. When I  told him so, he 
laughed, and said it was a hard case, 
anil he’d try to think of something to 
drown our sorrows.

Dec. 21.— I guess Uncle Guy did feel 
sorry for us; for this morning became 
to the school and invited us all to his 
house Christmas night to a party. Miss 
Stanley and all. My Uncle Guy is 
bachelor, hut ho has an elegant house, 
full of beautiful things which he got in 
Europe, anil when ho does give a party, 
he does it up grand. He always hoards 
to our house, and many a good ride I

i*et behind Ills pair of trotters. I  asked
lira only the other day why he didn’ t 

take Miss Stanley out to ride, and his 
face got awful red. He gels mad at 
nothing sometimes, so 1 didn’ t say any
thing more about it.

1 believe every boy in the school, from 
Wat to Jimmie Green, has asked Miss 
Stanley If he can take her to the party 
that night; but she said, as she couldn’ t 
go with us all, sho would meet us there. 
So we boys are going to meet at my 
house, and all go together. My mother 
helps Uncle Guy eutertain us, and 1 
never, saw her so much pleased over 
anything. She laughs every time I say 
a word about it. I like the party too, 
but what’s a fellow to do when the pariy 
is over, and his teacher is gone? Tho 
club met and drew up a set of resolu
tions, which wo are to send to Miss 
Stanley. Uncle Guy helped us draw 
them up.

Dec. 20. —Tin) boys all came to" my
house, and at eight we started for Untie 
Guy’s. The house looked splendid; all, 

blaze of light from the top to the 
bottom. When we got to the front door, 
nobody would ring. We all wanted to 
go in last. You sco, wedidn’ t often get 
to a grand party, and so wo lost our 
courage.

At last T gave tho hell a pull. Instantly 
the door opened, and we all crowded 
into the hall. My mother stood In tho 
parlor, and she said: “ Up stairs, 
Granby,”  and so I  went ahead. We 
took our caps and overcoats off, and 
every boy had a pretty little button-hole 
bouquet pinned on his coat by a very 
solemn black fellow. I  wonder where 
Uncle Guy could have got him? Ho 
don’ t belong- in these parts. Then 
Sambo said: “ Now, yoimg gemmen, 
walk down to de parlor.”

We went down, and the boys just 
crept round on their toes, and didn’ t 
dare speak out loud, everything was so 
grand. My mother looked awful hand
some iu a brand new silk dress; she shook 
each hoy the hand, and that made 
him feel good. Uncle Guy’s house has 
long parlors, with a llhrary at tho end. 
There arc blue velvet curtains between 
the parlor and Jjbrary, which are al
ways hooked back, hut to-night they 
were dowu, and Uncle Guy nowhere to 
he seen. “ Mother,” I whispered, “ has 
Miss Stanley come yet. and where is 
Uncle Guy?" “ He will bo hero pres
ently,”  she said. “ My dear, try and 
make your friends feci at home until he 
comes.”

Just then the curtains were drawn 
back, and there the library was full of 
people, and right in the middle stood 
UneleGuy, and beside him, looking just 
like a picture in a book, with her white 
shining dress all covered with flowers, 
was Miss Stanley.

I shut ray eyes and pinched myself 
hard so as to be sure that I  was awake, 
and not dreaming. And then I saw our
minister step up, and----- but no, it was
no dream; he was actually marrying 
Uncle Guv and Miss Sianley!

Tho folks wore all crowding up to 
congratulate Mr. anil Mrs. Elton. We 
boys didn't know what to say or do, un
til my mother said to me: "Granby, 
are you not going to speak to yoiir 
aunt?”

"Boys,”  I  said, "do you hear? She’s 
my aunt! Oh, but ain’ t she lovely!”  
and I went right up to her, put my 
arms around her neck, and kissed her.

Every boy kissed her too, and Wat 
says he would willingly part with his 
Aunt Jerusha—she lives at Wat’s, and 
my, but don’ t she go stmrp after Wat 
sometimes!—besides throwing in a 
cousin or two, if he only had a share in 
my new Aunt Eleanor.

At first 1 thought I  would not speak 
to Uncle Guy at all, he had treated me 
so mean, but afterwards I  did, because 
1 thought maybe my Aunt Eleanor 
might not like it if I ciid not.

We boys had an elegant time at the 
wedding; did not go home until twefve 
o ’clock.

When my aunt bid us good night, she 
said: “ Now, my boys, the new teacher 
comes the lir.-t of January, and I  want 
you to make her life as altogether pleas
ant as you have mine.”

We promised to do our best, but we 
are all sure that no sehool-boys ever 
lost so much as we when wo lost Miss 
Stanley.— Youth's Companion.

BURMESE SOLDIERS.
A  Slovenly A m y  in W hich  Soldier* Re

fuse to be Disciplined.
With all his deficiencies, the Burmese 

soldier has one advantage over disci
plined troops. He requires no commis
sariat, aud i.i ready for service at a few 
minutes’ notice, a few pounds of rice 
and a little f/nnpi or fish-paste carried 
on his person sutli ing for his very mod
est requirements. Not deficient in pluck, 
cheerful and obedient, and patient un
der physical hardship, it is found that 
for sudden and short expeditions, to 
chase rcbelsor to punish freebooters, he 
is second to none. There were reason
able hones, therefore, of making him 
thoroughly efficient; but, iu spite of 
every effort, tho experiment had to be 
abandoned. The Borman is im practi
cable as regards routine and disci
pline. Drill is simply odious to him 
after the novelty wears off; an incorri
gible sloven, lie can not understand the 
necessity of keeping his arms and ac
coutrements clean and in a serviceable 
condition. Marching to and fro on sen
try is to him simply ridiculous; he can 
not be reconciled to the loss of his che
root, even when guarding a powder 
magazine: and night, as he sagely re
marks, being alloteil by an all-wiso 
Providence as the time for sleep, he 
does not understand why he should then 
remain awake, even In eases where ex
tra vigilance is required. Allowing the 
widest margin, it is doubtful whether 
Thcebaw could collect more than thirty 
thousand muskets. One-third of these 
are more or less arms of precision, such 
as Remingtons and Snider*, while the 
restare of the "Brown Bess”  pattern, 
nearly all of which are unserviceable, 
and dangerous only to those who tire 
thfem ofi. To  sum up, tho Burmese army 
can not be relied on to deal successfully 
even with filibustering enterprises, such 
as that which resulted in the capture of 
Bhamo. and would bo altogether power
less against disciplined troops armed 
with breech-loaders. So if the mandate

goes forth to make Upper and Lower 
airmail politically one country, ns they 

are now one geographically, it might be 
carried out by a military promenade, 
with little or no bloodshed so far ns the 
results of collisions between the troops 
of the two Statos are concerned.—Ra
tional Review.

EXPLODING GLASSWARE.
H ow  Chimney, and Tum bler. F ly Into  

Fragm ents W ithout Appurent Cnune.

"Spontaneous explosions of glass' 
warcP" said W. II. Roby, of tho Boston 
aud Sandwich Glass Company in reply 
toa  query. “ Oh, yes, 1 have often 
heard of such a thing. It occurs not 
infrequently in lamp chimneys, espec
ially of the sort commonly known as 
the “ unbreakable.”  These chimneys 
may be thrown or kicked about on the 
floor with impunity, and will seldom 
break by such usage. They have even 
been used as a hammer to drive nails 
with, and yet they will often explode 
without any warning, and apparently 
without cause. The other day a gentle
man came in here on tho same erran d, 
to inquire concerning exploding chim
neys. He said that a few evenings pre 
vious his wife was about lighting a large 
pdrlorlamp. The chimney, which was 
large and heavy, had bee« removed and 
was resting upon the table near by, 
when suddenly it exploded, with a sharp 
report, covering the table with frag
ments of glass.

" I  have heard of an instance in which 
rt chimney, after being cleaned, was

Slaced in a saucer upon a pantry slieif.
ot long after a strange crackling sound 

was heard in the pantry. Investigation 
showed that tho saucer was filled with 
millions of minute particles of glass, 
which were still stirring ami crackling. 
Evidently tho chimney had sponta
neously crumbled to fragments in this 
instance, instead of exploding, as in the 1 
case of the other. Such occurrences are 
not at all uncommon, though they can 
scarcely be said to be frequent. They 
are, perhaps, moro common in lump 
chimneys than in other wares. I  have 
known a chimney attached to a lamp 
suspended over a dinner table tolly into 
fragments without apparent cause, 
spreading consternation among the

ffiiests anil spoiling the dinner. A mil- 
ion minute partióles of glass scattered 

over a dinner tabic is not conducive toa 
good appetite. But then, I have known 
other articles of glassware to explode, 
sometimes with a loud report, tumblers, 
goblets and wine glasses sometimes fly
ing into fragments without the leas' 
warning. Such occurrences a hundred 
years ago were undoubtedly regarded as 
supernatural."

"W hat is the cause of such explo
sions?”

“ They may be traced to a variety of 
causes. A lamp chimney, when heated, 
will sometimes break from unequal ex
pansion. Carelessly made chimneys 
often vary in thickness, and thus ttio 
expansion by heat is unequal in different 
places; hence the breakage. But chim
neys when not in use and other articles 
of glassware which explode suddenly, 
are improperly or imperfectly annealed.

“ Now, hero are these inkstands,”  
continued Mr. Rofcv, taking from the 
table a large square inkstand of solid 
crystal, ‘ -they are liable to break direct- i 
ly across the center as even as though 
cut by a diamond. They are so thick 
that they are cooled unevenly in the an
nealing process, and the weakest point 
is through the center. One may last a 
lifetime and one may break in a night, 
and the janitor or office boy be b'amed 
for his carelessness the next day.”

Mr. Dougherty, an old, practical 
glass-maker, for many years In the em
ploy of the New Englaud Glass Works 
at Cambridge, said:

" I t  is not uncommon for glassware in 
various forms to explode without warn
ing and often with a sharp report. I  
remember that as much as forty years 
ago it was not uncommon for people 
to rush to the works, as pale as ghosts, 
saying that a dozen tumblers upon a 
shelf had exploded, and they were 
afraid that it foretold a death or other 

| calamity in the family. It was the old 
superstition, you see. But it was only 

i imperfect annealing that caused it. The 
' art was not understood so well in those 
j  days as now. There is one odd thing,
| that a tumbler or goblet which is badly ¡ 
! annealed will explode if a spoon, fork 
or other hard substance is stirred about 

I in it.”
"Yes,”  interrupted a bystander; " I  

| remember hearing of a gentleman who 
¡ left a wine glass with a spoon in it on 
! a sideboard while ho left the room for 
a moment When he returned the 
spoon was lying on the marble and the 
sideboard was covered with fragments 
of glass. As no one had been near it 
the gentleman wns greatly mystified." ;

"That’ s it,”  said Mr. Dougherty. 
"The weight of the spoon in the wine i

f loss caused it to explode. Why it is, 
don’t know, but it is so.”
"W hat is the annealing process?”  

was asked.
‘ ‘The articles of glass, after they are 

finished, are placed in an ovon about 
seventy-five feet long, which is heated 
to about two hundred degrees at one end 
and is cold at the other. The glass is 
placed at the hot end, and when thor
oughly heated is moved two feet away 
from the fire. In a few moments it is 
moved two feet farther away, and so on 
at intervals until it reaches tho cold end. 
In this Wav it is gradually and evenly 
cooled. This is called annealing, and 
when this is properly done the glass is 
not so liable to break spontaneously.”

“ I f  this is the final process, much of 
youf stock must be broken before it 
reaches the ovens?”

“ Fully one-half is broken before it is 
ready for tho market, and has to go into 
the pot and be melted over. We have 
to make two tumblers to get one to 
sell.”

“ How is tho so-called ‘unbreakable’ 
glass annealedP”

“ That is done by dipping into hot oil 
instead of using the ovens. The pro
cess has a tendency to toughen the glass, 
and for a timo it is difficult to break. 
But after it has been in use for a time, 
some day, it suddenly explodes or falls 
to pieces apparently of its own weight.
I suppose the element produced by the 
action of the oil becomes lost, and then 
the glass goes to pieces. " — boston Globe.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

—Physicians have to pay fifty dollars 
for good skeletons and thirty dollars for 
common ones. Tho preparation of them 
is growing to be quite a business. The 

1 most difficult part of the process is tc 
i clean the bones without marring them.
| Medical college janitors pretty nearly 
monopolize the trade. The French excel 
in whitening the bones and making them 
more presentable. — Toledo Blade.

President Cleveland Supported from  the 
First in Hie Efforts to Purify Republican
Belies.
From the first, tho patronage Presi

dent Cleveland has at his disposal, 
though far from being unimportant, 
has been regarded as of infinitely less 
importance than the assertion, in the 
disposal made of it, of tho Democratic 
principle that the offices belong to tho 
people and not to the office-holders; 
that no process of passing a common 
school examination and receiving place 
as a reward of success in it can vest in 
the placeholder any claim except such 
as a private employe has on his private 
employers.

President Cleveland has made no 
record which places him in antagonism 
to this principle. On the contrary, his 
policy as indicated in tho changes 
made under tho Department of State, 
where the Senate must confirm or re
ject, shows that he has aligned himself 
with it; even were not the fact clearly 
shown by the pursuance of the same 
policy in other departments, and in 
cases where the Senate has no jurisdic
tion, as for instance in the displace
ment of Republicans in the minor post- 
offices all over the country.

He has made no “  cican sweep,”  
nor has he been asked to do so. He 
lias adopted no policy of immediately 
displacing the Republican clerks in the 
“  classified service ”  to which the 
Pendleton law applies, nor has he been 
expected by reasonable people to do 
anything of the kind. He has, how
ever, assorted the principle that no 
employe of the people in any branch 
of the service has any tenure of office 
other than the will of the people de
clared by existing laws and by the bal
lot, exercised according to tho pre
scribed constitutional forms. The cor
rupt condition in which tho service 
was left by the Republican party has 
made it imperatively necessary that 
his policy of reform should be sterner 
and more aggressive than that of Mr. 
Jefferson, who in 1802 declared it best 
to “  depend for obtaining a just par
ticipation ”  in the offices (then wholly 
monopolized by the Federalists) on 
“  deaths, resignations and delinquen
cies.”  The changed conditions under 
which President Jackson came into 
office demanded from him that prompt 
and aggressive assertion of the right of 
the people to change their servants, 
which had always been recognized by 
the party to which he belonged. 
While President Cleveland continues 
to assert tho principle recognized by 
Jefferson and embodied by Jackson in 
his inaugural address, he will com
mand the respect and confidence of 
his party, which, giving him a hearty 
support, can afford to leave to him on 
his responsibility as President the 
choice of methods, so long as tlioso 
methods do not affect its principles.

In the Pendleton bill the attempt was 
made to secure better* men for the 
Civil Service without incurring the 
great' danger of centralizing tho Gov
ernment and creating an official class. 
Though the power of removal was in 
no wise hampered by the bill, its exist
ence and recognition as law have af
forded the pretext for the strong effort 
which has been made to establish pre
cedents under which possession of 
office should be regarded as implying 
a right to hold it during life or good 
behavior. Had President Cleveland 
been as weak as his pretended friends 
among the enemies of Democracy 
hoped to find him, had he allowed the 
establishment of such precedents, ho 
would have destroyed his own useful
ness and impaired the usefulness of his 
party. But, instead, he has followed 
the established Democratic precedents 
and enforced the law as he found it.

So long as the Pendleton law is used 
according to ite original purpose—to 
direct the methods by which the fitness 
of applicants for Government clerk
ships may be ascertained—it may 
safely be allowed to stand on its mer
its and he judged by the success or 
failure of these methods in their prac
tical application. But every step tuken 
beyond this must meet with the un
yielding and determined resistance of 
the Democratic party, if it is to survive 
except as a name.

The party expects of the President 
that he will join in this resistance. His 
course since his inauguration shows 
that it has reasonable ground ou which 
to base such an expectation. It ex
pects, too, that he will continue his ef
forts to make every responsible place 
in the public service a means for the 
advancement of Democracy—to act out 
his own declaration before ho became 
President: “ I  believe in an open and 
sturdy partisanship, which secures the 
legitimate advantages of party su
premacy.”

And no matter what the enemies of 
tlie party may say, no Democratic 
President has evcv looked for support 
from his party and looked in vain. 
Differences of opinion as to how slow 
or how fast changes should • be made 
may continue to exist, hut so long as 
they exist on the mere ground of party 
and public expediency, and not of par
ty principle, they should not be al
lowed to swerve one honest Democrat 
from supporting and sympathizing 
with the honest Democrat in the White 
House, who is honestly trying to do 
his duty in the midst of continual har- 
assments and in spite of obstacles and 
opposition on all sides.

In the New York victory the party 
reiterated its principles and indorsed 
its President. It  lias overcome the 
danger which threatened it. It  is 
united and harmonious, Rnd it must 
continue so. Supporting President 
Cleveland heartily and without reserve, 
and receiving his support in the same 
measure, it will continue successful, 
because of deserving success.— St. Louis 
Republican.

—Eight hundred feet ot the Lookout 
Mountain Railroad have been graded 
and made ready for the rails. The to
ta l length of the road will be four thou
sand and two hundred feet. Bj- May 
it is expected people will be transport
ed by rail to the place above the clouds 
where Hooker fought his famous battle.

■ ^  *
—When the new Croton dam and 

aqueduct arc finished 820,000,000 gal
lons of water will find thoirway to New 
York City each day. Ten thousand 

i men are employed on the work.—N. Y. 
| Tribunt

OFFICE-SEEKERS SHUT OUT.
President C leveland’*  Private Secretary

E n ters In to  D eta ils  R ega rd in g  That
Fam ous Pronunciamento.

President Cleveland has slammed the 
door of the White House with a bang 
full in the face of the office-seekers, 
great and small. His formal notifiea- 
tlon is meant to be peremptory and 
permanent. It was not issued iu a pet. 
but upon thoughtful consideration, and 
the President intends to live up to it 
But while the edict may seem harsh and 
belligerent such is not its nature. It  
was not flamed in passion, nor is it de
signed to antagonize politicians. IU 
reason and intent are thus explained by 
Private Secretary Lamont:

“ Ever since the 4th of March,”  said 
Colonel Lamont, "tho President’ s time 
has been occupied by oflice-seckers 
from ten a. m. until lunch time, and 
three-quarters of them are men who 
have been in the city since the 4th of 
March and many have come daily. 
These are the chronic cases. It  has 
come to such a pass that tho President 
has been unable to do any other work 
than to listen to their importunities, 
and this, too, when verbal applications 
are useless. The President made a rule 
on taking office to base appointments 
on the papers, not on verbal state
ments and applications, and such ap
plications have consequently little or 
no effect. When.the office-seeker has 
made his request the President com
monly asks it' what he has said is con
tained in his papers. I f  it is, personal 
solicitation is superlluous; if it is not, ho 
advises the applicant to include tho 
statements with what else bears on the 
case and put it on tile. That is the 
usual course, and probably not one in a 
hundred personal applications is con
sidered favorably.”

Colonel Lamont explains that the 
order affects members of Congress as 
follows: During November the rule is 
to be inflexible. The President during 
that month does not intend to mako 
appointments or listen to pleas for 
place from any one or for any one. He 
must devote himself to his message aud 
other business already in arrears, and 
which must be attended to before Con
gress meets. When tho session opens 
the President will consult with Sena
tors and Representatives on appoint
ments and on other matters, hut it is 
not intended to let Congressmen have 
the free run of tho White House as 
heretofore. Outside of the three pub
lic receptions each week, all visitors, 
including Congressmen, arc to be ad
mitted by card and on a statement of 
the business on which they seek an in
terview.

There is one custom which the Presi
dent intends to stop. Many Congress
men and other distinguished persons, 
whose reputations naturally open all 
doors, are disposed to abuse their 
privileges. The President is de
termined that the White House shall 
not be a lounging place where poli
ticians may gather to exchange gossip 
and anecdote to the interruption of the 
public business. It  is the practice of a 
certain class of public men to sauntef 
in with a group of friends, whom they 
expect the President to entertain. 
Some politicians do this by design. 
They snow by this means their inti
macy and influence at the White 
House, and the friends go home muoh 
impressed by their members’ great
ness. Hereafter, members of Congress 
desiring to introduce friends to tho 
President are expected to do so, like 
other citizens, at the three public re
ceptions each week.

In short, tho President finds on eight 
months’ trial that he can not afford the 
time to bo everybody’s friend. As it Is, 
his experiences in this role would often 
be amusing if they were not so weari
some. The persistence and ingenuity 
of some offioe-seekers are amazing. 
The life often assumes the oharaoter of 
a specios of madness, and the one who 
leads it acquires the cunning of the in
sane. After getting a rebuff that Is 
meant to be final, the claimant turns 
up smiling the next morning with new 
credentials of fresh friends, or with an 
explanation of damaging criticisms. 
Other applicants take the President 
into their confidence and call day after 
day to report progress, or to complain 
of the lukewarmness or secret hostility 
of those who should be their friends. 
Many politicians call on the President 
during his office hours and make a 
special appointment with him later in 
the day, on the ground that they wish 
to see him on particular business, and 
when their errand is developed it is 
found to relate to some petty local office.

Against all these arts to catch his 
private ear and enlist his special sym
pathy the President rebels. Noton uo- 
count of indifference or dislike, hut be
cause it is a physical impossibility to 
attend to the details of the whole busi
ness of office seeking. The country 
has grown too populous, and railroad 
communication has become too cheap 
and easy. The crowd is too much for 
one man to handle, even if he had no 
other business than to attend to their 
needs. This morning, for instance, 
there were by actual count fifty persons 
waiting to see the President when his 
office hours began. Each asked for 
only five minutes, and five minutes for 
each would have consumed over four 
hours.

The new rule is made, therefore, bs- 
cause in the opinion of President Clevt- 
land it is necessary, not at all from 
snobbishness or from any unfriendly 
feeling for anybody or class. A ll ap
pointments belong to some one of the 
executive departments, and under tho 
new order the Cabinet officer at the 
head of each department will general
ly have the determination of patronage 
within his jurisdiction. This is sub
stantially the case now, but people do 
not and will not understand it, and in
sist on a personal appeal to the Presi
dent.— Washington Cor. Chicago Trib-

— People in England who grow flow
ers for a living complain ot the ruinous 
competition that has sprung up in the 
last few years, their rivals being none 
other than the nobility and the gentry, 
who ship their flowers and fruit to mar
ket. The poor people complain that 
this is an unfair competition, because 
the mail who openly cultivates flowers 
for a living is taxed" on the glass anil 
other material he uses, while the con
servatory o f the wealthy private grow* 
or is not taxed.

JUk
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Death fell with appaling swiftness 
upon Xlumias A. Hendricks, and th' 
Vice-Presidency o f tlio United Stati h, 
i i which vacancies have occurred with 
greater frequency than in the cilice 
which it supplements, is again *inten- 
t uted, and Thankgiving day, by ,his 
death, was turned into a day of mourn
ing throughout this country. A  biog
raphy of this distinguish lawyer and 
statesman will be found on our first 
page. Ilis remains were laid to rest, 
with appropriate honors, last Tuesday, 
in Crown llill Cemetery, Indianapolis; 
and on that day the CdURANT office 
and postoffiee here were draped in 
mourning, the latter being closed from 
12;30 o’clock till 5, p. m.

On the 2'Jtli day of January, 1386, 
the State of Kansas will celebrate the 
25th year of her existence as a mem
ber of the Federal Union, with appro
priate ceremonies, at the Capitol.

'Those who still insist that the Item 
ncratio party is one of drunkenness, 
uliould look up the records recently 
published containing the iiuml r of 
saloons and population of the different 
States. Pennsylvania, the great lie- 
publican stronghold has 16,392 saloons, 
equal in number to those in West. \ ir 
giuia. North and South Carolina, Geor
gia. Florida, Alabama, Kentucky and 
Texas. Illinois has 11,52-1; and even 
Republican California has 8,558 sa
loons, while Democratic .Missouri only 
6,550, although sho has l,3i>0,000 more 
inhabitants. The whole list shows 
conclusively that the lie; Van j arty 
is the great projector of the whisk, 
traffic.—Mercury.

Questions and answers being now a 
feature in journalism, n friend at my 
elbow suggests a few t or the benefit of 
our readers, who are reqiu ted to 
make prompt uni iutoliiuvut reply. 
They are as follows: Whom did 
James K. Polk? ’Where did Old Dai. 
Tucker? O f what exploit did General 
Braxton Br.n 1
Whitelaw Reid? Have you ever seen 
the huuso William fl. Van del • < 
What was it Daniel Drew? Ja wl. it 
dirty stream did James fi.Fish? Itov 
heavy a load can the 'lev. John II.di? 
Can any one think Jam. • R.lv eno? — 
Cor. Troy Chief.

These aro a “ darn site’’ smart r 
questions than those generally p. 
pounded to teachers by our State S i 
periitendent.

The Library Magazine, for Novem
ber, fully carries out its promise to 
furnish a repertory of the best period
ical writing of the current month or 
two. This number contains about half 
a score of most carefully conceived 
and host written papers in the English 
Reviews. Among these is n thought
ful essay by the Bishop of Carlisle, 
entitled “Thoughts about L ife," in 
really a review o f Herbert 8pcae< 
Principles of Biology, Th< recent 
death of Lord Houghton,who although 
raised to the peerage nearly a quarter 
of a century ago, is still known as Mr, 
Richard Monckton f Mines, gives <m 
skin for un appreciative sketch by 
RstcOtt, editor of .the Fortnightly lie 
view. Very readable is the "Dialogue 
upon Novels,”  by Vernon Lee. Mr 
William Henry Huril : w 11 know 
as an American utgral inr. and fo 
many years Editor el the ktow York 
World, furnishes a vv, 11 considered 
paper upon "Catholic Ita ly  and tho 
Temporal Power.” Mary lipwitt now 
eighty-five years of age.is now writing 
a seri s of Autobiographical Retuin- 
isccuees. Perhaps tho most intcrest- 
ing of those is that upon har'Giii koml. 
wnich appears in this number of th ■ 
Library Magazine.

«•> -»> 43>--—-
R E V IS IO N  O R  ID L E N E S S .

The Jjouisviile Courier-Journal says: 
"Here at our very doors are nations 
which wish to trade with us, but we 
repulse them. We have such i.vth in 
the wisdom of our protective t iriff that 
rather than alter it so as to cut a: e 
commerce with Mexico and South 
America we will condemn the capital 
machinery and labor employed in our 
.mills to idleness three months out of 
every twelve. Tn the face t.f su.h a 
contingency tho wonder is that the' 
manufacturer» and laborin' men nv 
not thundering at the doors of C : - 
gr si for the revision' of the tariff. ii  
is revision or idleao-s.”

H N H mHHHm H H H B h

THREE OUTRACEQ.
The »c en t destruction bv fire of a|

seminary lor colored girl-' at Quitman;1 
Gu.,- is attributed to Incendiarism, 
Wheu the institution wa.; established 
about six weeks some objection was 
made to the site selected, and a few 
days thereafter tnc principal wa* fired 
at by a person unknown. There were 
two hundred young women in attend
ance, and tho burning < f tbo school 
will put an end to further educational 
efforts iu the Hamo directi >u in that
1 .nL'irt *

When tac Salvation Ar:ny revival
ists undertook to ’ . ptize several 
converts in tho Merriinao River 
at Lowell, Mass., the other day they 
were followed by a mob of about 3,000 
people, and while the ceremony was 
in progrees the principals weresubjet- 
ed to a constant shower of stones 
from the crowd assembled on the banks. 
After the immersion tho mob pursued 
the Salvationists to thi nr homes knock
ing some of them down and tearing 
their clothing.

Out in Tacoma, Washi; ton Terri
tory, the“ leadit:g citizen: .»f the place 
who recently compelled ml thi China
men there to sell out at a saerafioe and 
move away on peril of death have just 
been exonerated bv a grand jury on 
tbo assumption that whatever they 
did toward ridding the community of 
Chinamen was highly commendable.# 

These arc three specimens of Ameri
can "outragi8” conip eheuding the 
North, the South and the West. Ts it 
worth while to hold an entire section 
responsible for such offeus s? - Chica
go Herald.

8 E L V E S - M O F F I T T ,
Married, at the residence of the 

bride’s mother, in Vernon district, on 
Thursday, November 26. i8S5. bv thi 
Kov. W. B. Fisher, Mr. George Selves 
¡nd Mias Lucy Moifitt. About sixty 
persons were 4*r¡ sent and enjoyed the 
ft ativitii . The following is a list of 
the prcscuts received:

Quilt, M -a. Jos. Stone.
( u-ystal tea set, .Lizzie and Bertha 

O- 1 >rne.
Pic plate, Mr. and Mrs. llingen-

harger.
Set of plat .-a, Mrs. S.C. Ilarvcy.
( 'L ok. Bride’s mother and sister, 
i'.'t of plat' i, cups and saucers, Mr. 

and Mrs. David Shelenbarger.
( Ihiiu'. . :'.t dish and salt cups, Net

tie Penn.
Lon . ' , and Mrs. J. II. Harvey.
pi. kid dish, Mrs. Sarah ilillerman. 
Knives :¡t:ú folks, grooms father 

aud mother,
Lamp, lb A. CoBgher.
Broom, Mary Hunter.
Unit pan, lkiclmrd Hunter.
Set nl p>.-tes, cups ami saucers, Mr. 

and Mrs. W a. Hunter.
Sugar-bowh Sarah Harvey.
Platt* r and salt box, Mr. and Mrs.

J tv at; . ofhtt.
Pepper 'ox  full of pepper, Dora

Dickie di.-.h,' 'Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Frazer.

Pair o f towels, bride's sister. 
N.ipfeinv. Henry Hancock.

m. t’ b nfiie and Bobbie Frazier. 
t • ii!t, Bridh's sister.
Pair of tówóls, Mary and Ida 

Frazier.
( loverlet, bride’s mother.
Quilt, bride's sister.
Vi Stdnd, hrtwl ami* pitcher, Mr. 

• ’ ’ c i end family.

B A Z A A R  IT E N ÎS .
i r quiet tunesIVe hnv

Since tlie revival meetings closed. 
'I’lianksciviiir was generally ulwerv-

ed in a qaiet wav. ami school wa* .sun- 
pended for two day*.

Dipt. White s sii'i in-la v and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cosson, of Sedgwick 
county, Kan.,spent Thanksgiving with 
hint.

K. II. Chandler’s folks also served 
up an excellent dinner to a number of 
invited guest.-'.

The people in the Mitchell district 
haul organized a Lyceum.

The railroad meeting at the Bazaar 
school.bou.c was quite well attended 
last Wednesday evening aud consider
able inter; st manifested in the move
ment \Y ¡re of tho opinion that the 
few who aao opposing tne building of 
this road are making a serious mistake.

We have been informed that the 
organ whiej. is used in tlm Bazaar 
school has never been entirely paid 
I or,and if this is true, it is time those 
having the matter in charge should see 
to it at once, and pay the balance ns 
agreed. There failure to do this leaves 
the community in a rather undesirable 
posi'ion, to say the least

There is considerable talk of having 
■i Clirist.aias tree here on Christmas 
eve. An entertainment will probably 
'jo given in conncotinh with it. J.L.

T K 'i  P U 3 '_ !C 8 C H  D O L E .

Tlic.C oitGUWQO ! Falls Publio sohonl.A
t,o IL g fi-rôt tenu pf the current

y Gat*, st k i n
Cûîio:s-day, 1>¿?. 9. lie-low is tbo

protraimue oí lerci exam blutions;
FUI BAY, BEIn *. Mr.

9 o ulQck, «. in., lloo i.i.l. 9th Grafie,
Vri thru-tic; 

7tli Grade, . 
Arithmetic.

Qil, Il Motn i/rau 
krlthinctii

Arithmetic; 
6fh Grade,

11 roads, 
1 ’ T1-

M A P  O F  S O U T H W E S T  K A

tv o have just received fie 
publishers a very fine -ec, 
of .Southwest Kansas, shown 
‘•x:u*t location of all the new 
all iiie , treíllas, re 
«•uh hCStioh OÍ’ î.'i 
ivnwtcd 1 .1 fiue-phrtc 
th" Vtck is a fell d. 
«oov.ntry.ajd thç me. 
o f  the land laws it 1 
pk'ii'uro to rotei.
«m;.ed a copy of t 
flexible.covers, with,
This Map witipwt L 
tu li eynopsis o f  th 
mail for 10 cent

S AS .

i the 
Map 

: the 
own*. 
-. and

i-);3t>, a. ui.. Room, 3, 5th Giade. 
G ograpliy and oral lessons;4th Giade, 
Geography and oral lessons.

IMP pm.. Room i. !>tii Grade, 
Rhetoric, Hth C w .., Physical Geog
raphy; 7 th Gride, Intermediate 
Geography.

3, i>. m.. Room 3, 5th Gr ide. Aritli- 
m He; 4lu Grade, Arithmetic, 9th 
Grade, Latin.

MONDAY, DEC. 7
(P a. m . Uoum 4, Dtli G rade.General 

History; Sth Grade. U. 8. History, 
7th Giade, Grammar; G,li Grade, 
Grammar.

10:30, a. m„ Room 3, 5th Grade. 
Language and Pcninnnsbip; 4th Grade 
Language and Penmanship.

1:30, p. in., li ■ :n 2. 3d Gr ide.Rcad- 
inv. S ivllio" a-id Nami ers: 2d Grade, 
"A ” Remiti'".', Spelliti:* and Numbers.

3. iv iu . Iv'om 1, 21 Grade, “ B 
Rendi in», Snelliti;: and oral lessons; 
1st Grade, Reading, Spelling and 
oval lessons,

tYeppaY, dec. 8.
9, a. m., 11 >o:n 4, 9th Grade, Boole - 

kcepitig; 8lh Gt .i I "'. Analysis; 7th 
Grade, llinding,Spelling and Penman 
ship; 0th Grade,Reading,Spelling and 
Pen Man shtp. '

10:30, a. m. Ritira 3, 5th Grade, 
Reading api Spelling, Uh Grade. 
Rcadfug and Spelling.

1:30, p. ra.. Room 9, 31 Grade, 
Writing, Language, Geography and 
ornile- ons, U  Grade, “ A ” Writing, 
Language,Geography and oral lesson*.

3, p. m.. Room 1, 2d Grade, “B ” 
Numbers. Writing anti Laii.yuave: 1st 
Grade, Numbers. Writing and Lan
guage, ^  ^ ^

BURNS FESTIVAL.
A c¿0 ‘ ‘4as to piinounqement, tne 

Burns Clpb met iu Pratt » Hall, last 
B.itui'dov a.l-rnoa.i. No.-, 2-3t.1i, and 
cb-c t vi the following ofiic.'rs for tli • 
eiiiuiu/year: M. A, l. iup'.i d!, JV»xi- 
(bill; .inn * MeNV.l, mc-pre id "it; 
John hbcw, Hccrctary.; Arcii MiUor. 
T/i i-u or. I- was resolved to osle-

f tt

CE StU  CRHEK ITEMS.
The v.e thcr continues dry and 

pleasant, with present indications of
rain.

David Sauble is building a large ad
dition to his residence.

Dick S:i\ re is feeding ten head of 
the best two-year-old steers on the
creek.

Wessley Griffith, from Missouri, is 
l-iting his brothers,Levi and Newton 

Griffith, on Cedar creek.
John Stewart has been laid up with 

rheumatism for a few days. ,
The Fuirview Lyceum, lust Tuesday 

evening,war well attended. The ques
tion of prohibiting Chinese immigra
tion to this country will bo discussed 
at the next meeting.

J. B. l'erguson.nurTow.nshrp Clerk 
made a visit to Clements, on official 
business, last Monday.

Thanksgiving was generally observed 
here, and the usual numbers of excel
lent dinners were prepared and con 
sinned.

Curtis Ferguson, who is attending 
school in Emporia,spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents.

The piotraded meeting at Wonscvu 
has closed.

The cittfc on Cedar creek,generally 
look well, and seem to be thriving.

G ik a u d .

M IS S IS S IP P I  V A L L E Y  R O U T E
The North,Central and South Amcri 

an Exposition will Open in New 
Orleans, November 10th, 1885. The 
management report that a more exten
sive display than last year will be made 
Parties who contemplate visiting it or 
going to Florida should ask for tickets 
over tho Louisville, New Orleans & 
Texas Railwav.aud make atrip through 
the Sugar and Bicc plantations of the 
Mississippi Valley. For price of tick 
et to Vicksburg, Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans, and all other points, reached 
by this line, apply to 

P. It. R ogers, or A. J. K nai>, 
Gen. Trav. Act. Gen. Pas. Agt.

No. 11 Monroe St., 
Memphis, Tcnn.

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E .
The members of the M. E. Church 

have decided to have a Christmas tree 
on Christmas Eve night, in which ev 
erybody is invited to take part. The 
following committees have been ap
pointed to complete arrangements for 
the same; On Arrangements—Geo.W. 
Weed, Mrs. J, M. Tuttle und Miss L i 
cia Pugh. On Troo—Leroy Hackett, 
John Madden and L. 31. 8wopc. On 
Finance- Miss Ethel Finley, Mrs. W, 
P. Martin and Mrs W. A. Morgan 
A Committee on Decoration is yet to 
be appointed. It  is desired that every 
one in the city will take part and make 
it a grand attraction for the children.

p a t e n t s  g r a n t e d .
The fallowing patents wore 

grunted to citizens ot Kan-a 
during th« week ending Nov. 24 
1SS5, reported expressly tor this pa 
per by Jos. II. Hunter, Solicitor n 
American and Foreign Patents 
iq j  F Strort, Washington, D. C 
C. F. Galbroath, Osage Mission, thill 
support; It. R. Kuskill, Topeka, sulky 
plow'; J. W. McArthur, Walton, auto
matic circuit closer for tr lograpl 
struincnta; H. U. La ltuc, Topeka

P H Y S I C I A N S .

j.T , - r > s l . t  M. r .i s * .

STO ME & J.ft.NE.
Pysieiiiaa - & - Eurgoons,

o tti.* « . »I >*1 (*KU Ol B riinÜW a»,

C O TTO N  W OOD F A L L S , K A S .
novlä-tf

w T r  ’F G Ï G t ï r R S r  d T T

Physician & Surgeou,
Ottico ul h u  U rna S turo,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A o

Physician & Surgeon,
K3*Ke»ldeno* and office; * kslf mile 

north ot Toledo. . jy ll- ff.

D R . S . M . F U R M A N ,
l i E S I D E N T  D E N T I S T ,

8TRONO C IT Y ,  -  K A N S A S ,

lUviru; iietimanciitly loratfd in Strong 
Olty. Klin*«*, will horeulier practice bii> 
proicM-mu in all it* ♦»ranci)« s. «'ridai) and 
"•iturdsv o f each v rek, hi Cutlouwood 
ITallH. OlÄce at Union Hotel.

LU;ier»»<*e: W. I*. ünrvin. U. 
niiJ. W. Stone. M . L>. jcó-t|

>r lilt: 
iiopsia 
lij our

H O W  T H E Y  C O M P A R E .
The number of running- inches of reading

matter in l.iu week’s Leo*lor whs..... 291
Tho nomher d »mining inches of roAtUiiir 

matter in hist week’ » Independent wits. 31

Totnl N’o in' hes in both of said naperg.. Gil 
i'ho number • f  running inches of reading 

matter in last week’s Cot? it an t  was .... G94

N’o. of inches in Courant in cxcofS of the
other two pacer t**>fcthcr... .......

And still the Oouhant «'«»sts no more per icar 
tlmn either one of ti»e other pnpers of this 
county Paid locals have been 1 ft out of the 
foregoing1 measurement, and nothin a bat 
purely rending matter has boon taken int 
consideration. Yoil pay your money and 
you tnko your choice.

“ HE C A S H  W IL L  BUY
A  No. T  two-lioroo farm wagon $57,50. 
A  No. 1 buggy with leather top 1120, 
A No. 1 corn '■heller $800.
North western barbed wire Sets.
And lumber for levs money than any 
place in this county.

Ap .vrk Hildebrand & Co. 
net 22tf Strong City.

> r 'tvci i i r **- mm ----
hi-.i'io 127th Kiuiive» ary ^.f th- flOTICE.

rt'i ; II'h i Bn "■ on 'dondaj All persons iiplciitod to the firm of 
J.iti’i ' v 2 >. 1 in . '.citlt .".mv t •" i -inl.h & Jfann are hereby notified 

i ii> >" ipp':; ar.d th i follow can i)t the oiftos of Cochran 
u i t . : i  ■ > ■ » i t  *d forthai i Ac ijaip"r and sp|lj(; their acootii.ts.in

J. H. PO LIN , M . D ., 
P h y s ic ia n  & S u rg e o n ,

STRONG C I T Y , K A N G A C .

OIKci'nntlroom a t th iy 's  Hotel.
welt'd 1'iomptlv

CiiUh an.

J. W. M CW ILLIAM S’

Class C m ty  Lu fl Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1889.

Special agency lor tbC'Ci!** ol tlte Aichl 
son, Topeka ami Santa H'e Unllr"ai1 landi 
wild lands and «to«*: ranchos. Well wa
tered. Improved Isrius tor sale Land- 
tor improvement nr speculation slwnyi 
for sale. Honorable licstmenl and tail 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address.) 
\V. McWilliams, at

COTTONWOC O F A L L S ,  KANSAS
a iiZ7 -lyr

M. A. CAMPBELL,'
DE VDitti IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVKS, UNWAtilS.

Iron, Slavi, N oi'-.. i l  .r . .- * l,n e B, 
llo i He-ti ail s ; a tun li#e of Wagon 
«ml Buggy MuU'l'iii , Iron & W o o d  

Punì pa, a ooiiipiolr liny ot

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RKS S PA D E S . S H O V E LS , 

HOES. H A K E S  Jt H A N D L E S .

Garries an e x c e llen t stock o t

¿Elicimi M a i l s ,
Connisting o f  B rea k in g  and S t ir 
r in g  P lo w s , Cu tiva io iw , ( {a r r o w s ,  
W lie e ib a trow s , ?to., «m i ih A g e n t  

fo r  the w ell k n ow n

Wood Mowing Machine,
and bout m akes of Sulky H ay Rako*

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole a g o n t fo r  thin ce leb ra ted  w ire  

the bee t̂ now  in use.

i l  [  i (Jj la! Y is JlaA  »f

vJìlòv U| U if.M U  *Vlt«d.t*J uuuu  »U lia iL ^  

w vì' è O fé WO O k> f  A LLS ) KANSmS

IW u 4f*V kki. a >' LA u «  Í í. -%»’ • ip

x i t t o r u e y ü  -  u h  -  ì ^ u i v ,

Jjicc, Uourt-hcuM, Coitanuoud / alls,
Lee II. lb U..U Fm»V th .̂r

SA.U ÜMRkts .trts|iia«:LLl i 
v.tl u.Ut sititi ¿.i ubflii

Osti pñ.,Ua
• It III li*11.

CU :
. « i  e. ve
£ h -h

Pull L'aeofPaint&Oilon Hand. 

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an exporieticMil tinner ii 

my employ and uin prepared to (L 
«11 kinds ot work in tlial line, n 
*hort n uioe, and ut scry low prioi s

WEST sdDE OK BROADWAY,
C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S . K AS

NOTICE OF SALE OF .SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice Ib hereby jfivon that I will offer at 
public sale, on

MO S DAY, I) KCB MII li tt 2«t i i, 1885,

between the hours o f 10 o’clock, n. m.. and 3 
o’clock, p. in ., the following described school

Val.land, to -w it;

N e g u f i la  \  o f . . .  
Se u o f nc «4 o f . . .  
Nw  }4 o f nc o f. . 
Sw >4 ot no *4 o f . . . 
Ne ^4 o f se ‘4 o f ...
Se of ►e *4 o f ......
>' w !4 o f sc ‘4 o f  . 
8 \v >4 oL m» >4 o f  .. 
N’e  % o f nw  >4 o f  ..
Improvements......
So ,'4 o f u w M ot

N e  M o f s>v yK o f . . . .
Improvements ......
Se H e f svr »4 vf.\ —
N w  % o t sw ) i  o f  .
Im p rove in eu ts .......
"w  54 o f sw *4 o f  
Bltuato in Chwse county. Kansas. Any per- 
Hoam a) have tae p riv ilege o f  m aking a bid 
or offer on snid land, between the hours o f  10 
o'clock, a. in., and 8 o 'clock, p. m .,o n  Mon- 
iay, Deeouibor 2Sth, I8S0, at my office, in Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase county, Kansas.

W . I* Map  t in ,
Co. Treasurer o f Chase Co., Kansas.

So«'
Tf ,

U lf ' ’ ’ or A.
. Id 0 t  -t «n

.. lit 2D » 4 00
. . J« 20 9 4 (Hi

. Id 20 9 4 (HI

. id 20 9 4 60
. . Id 20 9 4 00
. Hi 30 » 4 fiO

... id 2» « 4 SO
.. Id to 9 4 00

... Id 20 0 850 00
... in 20 9 3 50
... in 30 9 8 50
... iß tie 9 3 50
. Id 20 9 4 50
.. 16 20 9 117 «0
.. Id 20 9 4 50

. .. 16 20 tt 3 50
16 V) 9 147 00

.. id 20 0 S 00

O S A C E  M I L L S .
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K

S O L IC IT E D .

M ARKET PRICES
— P A ID  FO R—

M E A T  A N D  COEN.
Manufactures

“ G I L T  E D G E ’ ’
—A N D  -

"  IHE CHOKE OF THiT WIFE OF MINE,’ ’

w .  iti. ts> k ' i i r i l ì f Y  f 
A.TTOKWijy -  A l' .  U W ,

hAUDRij., KAASAÒ,
.V HI iu .cn  J, lu lln nc .l’ .'.l c curu ot l.y ou

.. .IVc,, .ll'lUÌ., .¡.u 0 » (
vOliLi‘ *fc.- ili Cuo T’h...c Ol ili IIjc ùj
¿Ctokilo oi t,.t dluU, <ìuu a. Uit t> cd
itiu Vo-uuiir> iiiertiu j> lo

O r l A Q .  H .  C A R S W 2 L L ,
A T r o i l h j e  Y - a T -  L A  w ,

.oTTEfiWUUO FilLEl, CHASE C0Ui.lt, kARS/.S
A ¡li practioe in ult tu« ¿tifo unii P cueia
:ouris and Ialiti ollicn«, t.'Oilt;cLioijs jhìou 
ad prouiptiy n 11: ut ed UtLci,rnsi Mde 

*« b rom i *r..y. »«.ut 11 ot I. !. *>.. iu«,|»‘29-r.|

J G b i c F t ’ì » u’ i i ,

ATTO UH EV - AT - EAVV,
T o p  o lia  , Ka n s a s ,

r u s t o l t « «  box Jii.’ij w il l  ¡iraeneo  in tue 
Visitici Court 01 thè coUd' ìps oi • base 
Vi mi oa t Uarvey.iLciio, ttiec ami K.uton. 

♦ *23 U

ì N vV Ooi», A iiliCKfcY, J a bMITil

W00I), MAHKEY & SMITH,
ATTOKMEYS - AT • LAW

Wili practiee iu all «tute and Pulciai 
dui ta.

Office l*ir>Iv'.iLsus Ave., 
f O P l K A , KANS AS .

— —  ... ............. urto—

MISCELLANECUS.
Nitifr Itir Piiblicitioft.

L a n d C f f k  1 AT W irup; V. K L« I 
uciubi r K.d. lis.'-. (

N o tic i is her ¡ g!\- 1. th «r tu ód o w ìh a -
niuio d s  " 1er h 1 i l 'd  li ffiC'.D 1 ;» .'s intention 
toiiiak* tifali Dr-Gif m .-apport ci l»;8 r  u ni, 
;ui'i ttmt *»ai l »moui' w ill fíe nitido boTor* th - 
Juil 'th tino iu hv i.Ii -k iiiv  V.. A. K hm« . < 1 rk  

f D istili l ( > iipi.,it <.’ottou\vn:*d Palis.0.1 l e 
coin 11 r 5th ls;:h \ / .Inceli ¡. x . i O u u r  
Dono st-' ^i i.; tv.s .%'•». 4ÎW fo r  iìr* w c 't  I ;; lf 
A »;o f northw. -i si tot. r s and Mmtke. st 
quarter < 1  f  nor hwcet yiia i’t« • v,; section
24, township '¿z. ■ < >iiih o f  ni ■- í r.i-t 

H e names tli ■ f  » 1 . a iug v itnc - to prove 
Uis coi.tifili 'lIsYosil .'JO \ p.tii. »’ lilt .va 
t-ion o f, S.i.d lumi. \ ; J i . I’ .t ingíon, S,
Mo^si u it, w ) '.  Dunln ) nd W ilt 1- Carter 
o i  M a t  tied ! i îrc C M i, ( h *•■•. ■ *u ; t , .  I*C i > : i s  
act 2lMJt ! s a n k  Ma i .::. U V :: ter.

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .
Osage Mi Us,near Elmdalc, Chase co , Kan.

Je26-tf

NOTICE TU 00NTKACÍ0KS.
"N o tic e  is hereby g iven  thfttscaled bids w ill 
be received  at Strong C ity National bunk, 
fo r  the bu ilding o f an arched cu lvert at the 
ravine cast ftf Dr. Cartter’ s. on the Obtberry 
road, in Falls township, and also fo r bull ling 
o f two dry  straight walls fo r  the s.une place.

Thv* Township Board reserves the righ t to 
accept the bids either fo r  an ni ched culvert 
or fo r  plain straight walls.

The bids w ill be opened at tho Strong City 
National Bank, on (Saturday, December 5th, 
1885, nt 2 o ’clock. 1» in 

Plans and Bpecincutions fo r said work are to 
be seen at the office o f the County Clerk.

Bv order o f the Township Board.
Attest: Cko. W. Chum,
novl0 8w Trustee,

HELP;:
fo r w o rk in g  p e o p l« . Sem i 10 

■intii po «t»t;p , and xvn w il l  mull 
. oil FKKK, a roya l, vu lllablti sam 

ple lu x  o l ijotiils that w ill p u t  you  in lb .  
w ay o f  m ak im ^m ore m oney in  a few  d a is  
than you  ever thou gh t ponrihlp i! any 
busK'ivis. C ap ita l not req u ired . You  can 
live  a t!ir ,m o  ami w in k  spare tim e on ly  or 
alt i,nt tim e AJI o l both eexee. o f all agee 
irraudly «u e.i0K«fu 1 60 cents to  $5ea «t|v 
aarniol e v e ry  ev en in g  That » l l ' v l  n w ant 
w ork  may test the h iio m e ;« . We make this 
nep-.rur i lalod olTov: T o  «11 w lio  a re  not 
w ell sa lt-lied  w e  w ill ten d  $1 to n r lo r  
#be trou tilo  o l w r it in g  ns. F u ll pa i t lcu zrb . 
rUrvotion«, ete,.. gom n e e  lm r.u i « "  pay 
ab - 'lh lte ly  sure fo r  all w h o  start at O tic*. 
D on ’ t de lay . Addreae St in s o n  lb Co..
Po rtlan d . Main*

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of buflnesa. especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting:. Clears can 
oe *uiui£ht at this shop

A PRESENT!
O ar readei-a, for 12 cents tn postnircl 

¡stamps, to pay for mulllnirand wrappiniol 
hind the names of two book njn nts. will« 
I receive FHEE a Nte k i, F in is h  i-a k l o k I 
IB n o h a v in o  of all (i|)H pRf OFNT-, in-! 
leludinirl T.RVKLAND, «1*0 M xtslu .. worthl 
iH.ttO. Address, Eldek l ’ l'u. ( o , 

i'^ C m ________________ (tilcayro.il.

JOHN FREW,
LA N D  SURVEYOR,

AXI>

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Strong City Engineer,

STRONC C ITY ; - KANSAS.

Â P IT jm  ' V* ' ‘V ami|t j »1 j : »n u* v. i: jirovj 1
L il i .  i. V;. Gt' i' - an • nuY «-I good*iliat, will put. you in th '

MOllK MONÎ Y Uf n c *, 11 • ft 
in Amenua. B.-tii *-exes a 
live ut horn • ai d vv r ; 
or all Hie Lini •. Ctp ¡i 
Wa will >t*. it yo . 1 ihm.-dm' pay '«lire lor
tbo** who fcturi a' once xt i » on & co. 
novl2«ly F  fiTiHiM! Maine.

of mikihg 
■ 5 Ih Djf el e 
a l agt-H crii 

n ‘ p . e time, 
itol rMfiiire l.

N eWsp a fS B
ADVESTISìNS
Itcontulns li&ls oi news]

A book o f 100 pages. 
The bent book foran 
advertiser to con
sult, bo he experi
enced or otherwise, 

newspapers and estimates 
oftbc coat of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds In ittlio ln- 
fornmtlon ho requires, while for.him who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars lu ad
vertising. U scheme Is indicated which will 
meet Ills i very requirement, or can be tneult 
to do so by slight cUanfjcs oa-;i/y arrived at bycof 
responUencc. ICJ editions have been issued. 
Sent post-paid, touny address lor lOcenls. 
Write to (I L(J. I>. ROWELL A IO., 
NEWSPAPER AUVERTISINU* BUREAU, 
UOSpxueoSt.Prlntinifllousoijq.), Lew Yolk.

I T1T1TI7P k«nd six eeM«
fl r ' i  ! / H '*n'* "*■:<**'•« "  
H  1 IlIZJDibox ofgood, «li

s »or postare
live, a o *tlv 

of good, which will help 
votilo more ntotiev ri«bt awoy floin e.nv- 
thtneelse In I his w oriti. All of either sex. 
succeed from Hr-t hour Tho hrosrl road 
t * fortune opens before tb*1 w rker«, .¡on. 
h tely sure At once address T hu*  A- co, 
Augusta. Maine.

M. LAWRENCE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable,

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S , K A N S A 8 .
novJfl il

60,000 Pounds
Glidden Barb Wire at prices lower 

than ever before, at

AD ARE, H ILD EBRAND  & CO. S.
STR O N G  C IT Y  - -  -  K A N S A S .

W e want 1000 More BOOK AG EN TS for 
the Personal iiistm yof

U. S. GRANT.
40,000 eoplcs already sold. We want one 

Hircnt In every Grand Army Post nil I tn ev
ery townahliip Send for Hpr c ia i. T khms to 
Aurnt, or se-ure agency nt oneo l>y sen t- 
11,ac 60 cents in stumps for ouillt. Ad tress 

FORSHtE t  MARIN, Cincinnati, Ohio

LADIES
C A N  IMPROVE TH EIR  COM PLEXION by 

ualnjr a simple remedy, which will render it 
e>ear,g«ftHUd beautiful A N D  REM OVE TAN, 
FUK K I.E '.P IM P LK s and all unnatural red
ness and rotiit mesa of the skin. Also a new 
discovery for the pormane. t removal of 
8U PH IIH U O H 8 H A  111 without injury to the 
skin Foe full instrui‘tions address

FOUBKS & IO ..M  Broad wav. New  York

&HH¡>m nifjtTiwanf3ii
The most popular W eek ly  nswspaper devoted 

to«isneo, tr.echanicf,^n«ia©orUig discoveries, in
ventions and patents ever published. Every num
ber illustrated with splendid ongrsvings. This 
publient ion furnishes »  most volu&bl c encyclopedia 
of information which no person should be without.

pwrji
O

tn

Fahli^libis und ri ( t j
Gardeu City, ixan^as.

T:'.;iiTr'"mi.l an i Fitilsnep - 
! \rM: Miller. <r ’in Tt d. J.ts. AIcN>c 
i M. A. Gnmi'holl iiml Goo. Dmnrnioiid, 
! On , m.me- -W. A. Mûrirait,
Tfu-l’ -'f'**-’ ‘ i Mutf M DfdiitW, J.W. 
'.inWilrtt I f  J 'finí M 'i'u ’Ti l, Alex. 

I MeK -zi» ami iTiflin M nlfklV
rtn r-iV.talf rt--W. K. Tiimcona. 

! .John Frew. er* Brash, Noil Camp 
ffi.rfil and 1*. B. MoOabo.

After indulging iu sume feóiigz the 
meeting adjourued.

wlioau hands they ary fur collection. 

FO O  S A L S ,
At a lmrgain, if tiken sons, an lm- 
proved farm of 120 acres, 4 miles from 
(Gttenwood Falls; pride $2,600; some 

>sh ■ huHande "n lunz time.
jyS ) tf J amar I ’. McG rath .

S T O C K  H O C S F O R  S A L E .
150 head at my farm nt Cedar Point; 

thrifty and healthy.
O. Ü. Dhinkwater .

- *, ,

O b

hlcb no person s!
Tbo popularity of Ih# bcurwrinc American 
eacb that its circulatioo nearly e«iuals that of all 
other pnperi of its das# combined. Price. #3 3D A

I f f U f e  Munn ACo.b»*«A T E N T S .^ i i f ^ ;
practice before 
id have prepared 
ndrod They-

A  Splendid Offer!
. THE

Leavenworth Daily Times 
AND TNE

C O X T S J L n S T T “
ono year, (both papeia) for #.,.00.

The Leavenworth W o.k ly Time« 
- A N D  TH E —

Q O U ^ ^ H S T T
both impofs on© year fo r  $2 oo

jMow id the tiro'4 to «nhscrjho.
W, K. T immon?,

A
Best in the World.

$30. J H
! - p»;| for ary (ill AIN PAN 

of same sire that can clean an i ha.
; ! - ? ? ‘,S..<.,r* l.nÄ .? f r < U n  "no 'layt,\ asm nlbcn, MOV A I I « i l  « c ï ï i

ii, n,,a 'OO« - opunstor ami IlHsfrr, 
,t IJTi r.r,Lr, l **,rruvtiî IVa-. lt.iu.o Mill

____ft ’ - i '.'User which we oner «heap,, -w il-O ’'  ( iri mars and Pnce List mallei pH,
NEW AR K  MACHINC: CO.. C O L U M a U S . a.

Mrs-:f I i l l  ,• Il lu; Il o O «' it I , w .....Publisher.

tho Patent Office and har. prepai 
ninrk than One Hundred Thou-

p nd applications for pataota in Ib i
te a  Am i fo rn i o n  nutin'f ond

mted
. (mvoats,
ASHIgIU'4»»t 

scowring to invent 
UnitCH) fftfctos, (-'»»- 
Germany And other „
pared at short, notice and -------------

Information a# t<* obtaioiog patenta chan*v 
fully given without charge. Hand-books nr 

‘ iafnrmation scot free, l'atants obtained 
through Maun A Co. aro. noticed tn the Soicnl-iflo 
American free. The advnntairo of such aotioe is 
well nuderatood by all porsous who wish todia-
m*cM) of their rntorus. ________
^Addree# MUNN A CO Oflico SOJUilUMi 

----------13 road way, Now York.

H umphreys’
HOMEOPATHIC

Veierinarj Specifics
(Jure Ditisoaes of

»  <IJv N m 
Ha ' i.rr  lb ma < „  . I t t

W aukesha Blenn.
i QUEEN OF WATERS.
GuarnuteeJ Medicinally Superior—containing 
more natural roliicrul aniu. It la pure. lathe
only dlurectla water known In the world which

Stockbreeders, H orie  U. K., Ac.

Usod by U. 8. Government.
«»-S T A B L E  CHART'4 *  

Mounted on Rollers k Book Mailed Free. 
Humphreyh'M ed. Co.. 109 Fulton «1.. N. Y.

[junto.
 ̂ ^  Thousands of testimonials mailed fres.

' % lf8t wo Will send you a aample case „
■ u quart bottles,nn botiled for family aqd cjul̂  
|n©,on rorelpt of $1.50 and this advertisemeoL 
M • half barrel for $3, .Address 
L  tf« B R YA N T , Box B ,W au kesh a ,W rs.

iV
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JauB i'i 'O B ïn a t

CO T TON VV OCU ÍA
T H U  US ¡JA Y, DK

.LÜ .X J .!

VJ. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. und Prot
M) fij.ii* «h.»il «t\vc, do lu vor itWity ;

U..* .... . Inn*, It.l u.u chips fall where till*)

tor. i 
For

¿•i. j s car. i
Mi.-ahr , *1 
lUltbk-,»l -»<

i ;»0 cjm»u il* alivi**-' 
5; Hit’iM sis inolili»' 
canil i o un viiiJi-0.

A Ü V Ü H T Ià lX C [R f  * ¿ J .

liu. I S fi*. U iti. 5 i ii h> ol j 1 *

1 week ... —--
t 1 ()lll * t ~v* 00 15 Oc Í 5 51) $Ji

2 \vutii»s 1 5(11 2 JU > !tU 4 (jO 0 ,/V ! i c
WDDkd . 1 75 '2 r»o 5 00 4 HCD 15 

00 lï4 VVIHÎÜH . '1 U») H oc a 2-Vj 5 Ht 9
2 montba il 001 1 50 s Üil| 7 1 i (K) -•*
ß mtmhlis.. 1 (V, 0 IM 7 5C'|1 ! 0< ‘¿U (M'j sti.
li montili.. H .5(' V l> i IM I ! ü( f : *'\
1 year K> 0C IS <n »4 c* 1;{.*) (H- 55 IM 1 fTJ

Ci «•>■*. 1«» cent.' a lini* ini- till* tir 
i»! S conti h limi for efte.b mi'i.-t

....... . . .loiibl»* » r»< *- ?*»> l»li*#-k b’ttu»,
|loiiiHim»ler toi; Iiohm of * oi t -t

Local i 
portion : :

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Uuslnooi locals, und. rtlii- lieinl, SI! ci-n's a 
liu- . tu’*t iusurtion, ami 10 cents a Iido for
i ndi tì.iDbcqucniim’iriitìu.

An ndJmoii is beilii; built Li tiio 
Kurd; a il unse.

Mr. K. Wi'liaius was down to Km 
pori a, last Friday.

Mr. J. S t-ruggiti started to New
Orleans. Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Breesu w >s visiting in 
Topeka, last ive^k.

Mrs. 1'. L. Gilluian had a brother 
vi-itili!' licr last week.

[r. \\\ W . Hotchkiss ieft,
fu - Ni w Haven, Connecticut.

Mrs. Manley aud Miss M[ary
day.were <1[own tu- H tu pena, 1 ri

The G. A. iî. Post w ¡11 nIClt
ter iu 1 lie Guo,l Tern pl u s' ! !¡t¡!

Mr. Win. i ! . liniert lcfi. la-1
for.i Viftit al San Diego, C:iilifcl

Mrs H. I’. Broekottwns il
I l 111 1 H)ria, hmt T!iur.'i'. cy* aie.1 l'h

Dis, J. W . St ine and 1. .
bave y.me int.0 parte, r-hip.  ̂»

Mrs. N. M. Petroli, of Sharp’i

Mr. W F. White, General Passen
ger nnd Ticket Agent of the A., T. &
S. I'. Ji. H.. and a party of his frii-nd»
were hunting in this county, three or 
four days in-t we.- k. Their sjiecial cur 
was side-trucked ¡.f Strung City during 
thrir stay.

President W. M. Jones andMr. II.C. 
Cii-'S, of the proposed new railroad, 
met, Tuesday night, in tho parlor at 
Central Hotel, with the liazimr und
Fails township commit teen, and per
fected arraugciucuta for iunuodiately 
circulating petit ions for an election to 
vote hoods for the new road.

Hast Thursday u prairie lire in the 
southwest part of town created some 
OX' iteiucnt among the people in that 
vicinity; but it was soon put out by 
the men at work on Mr. Scott Whine s 
house; und no damage was tloue. ’It 
might be a good idea to have a fire
guard plowed around the town.

It is too bad that, when the bloody 
chasm has been budged over, the 
hatchet laid down, and the lion and 
tho lamb have concluded to rest to
gether,the lion or the lamb, in seeking 
tiif? home of the lamb or tho lion, for 
an evening's frolic, should get lost on 
the prairie,and miss ull the fun; bui 
such is life in tlie far west.

Strong City is to have a telephone. 
A telephone line is to be constructed 
from Strong City to S. F. Jones's, the 
Hilton Kanche. D. B. Berry's and 
Barney Gantry's. Adarc, Hildebrand 
Ji C os  will he tho ¡Strong City office, 
t his line will be about fifteen miles 
long. Work will begin as soon us the 
contracting material arrives. Bell 
Telephone Co. s instruments will be 
u-ed.—Independent,

The jury in the ease of J. ( ’. Lyetli
and John Clay, on trial before Squire

night i *' • *’ ■ Hunt durili» the greater portion
of l i t  week and Monday of this week, | lished ut Washington, D. C., a tw
charged w ith  resistine an officer of the I 'l1iollttr W r’ ^ th  for $2.50 per yea 

. , , . , 1 If you desire vetting Iresh and spttj
a " ,  in that toey  shipped some freight Washington news uow and during the

Go to Howard’* mill if you want
to net the cent o f flour.

He »nre to read “ How They Com
pare,” to he found in another column.

Person» i.olebletl to tho untler- 
-¡gned are requested to Cull and 
soltl In at iHUH'.

J o h n so n  &  T h o m a s .
M. A. Campbell haa a corn-shellcr 

that we never saw its likes before. All 
you have to do is, to fasten tho sheik r 
to ii tub, put the coru in it (the shelter) 
and turn the crank, and—well, go and 
get one, for it is cheap, and you will 
see for yourself how rapidly it will 
shell corn.

A pair of Buffalo fcalcs for sale. 
Apply to J. IV. Ferry.

We are uow offering our full lino of 
buggies and sirring wagons lor sale at 
actual cost. Now is your chance. Cal! 
and see them at Adare, Hildebrand & 
Co. Strong C.t.v.

Pitmen in de b ted  toDr. Walsh »re  
requested to call »rid nettle.

The best teas, teas, teas are to be 
had at the “Famous” stone store.

For anything that you want vo to 
the "Famous ’ stone store; and if they 
havn't got it, then sit dowu and medi
tate.

J S. Doolittle & Son have t 'u i' 
“helve» filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom pi ices. 
They also keep u full lino ol cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Suhscnht* for 'he (Jo u r a n t , the 
second largest Democratic paper 
published in the State o f Kan»aa.

We expect on a new lot of thos« 
celebrated California saddles in a few 
days. Call early at Adare,Hildebrand 
& Cos..Strong (J.ty, and get one.

S'lttMirihe lor the Courant , th< 
¡argent newspaper in Chase count).

Parties subscribing for the Cot: RANT 
who pay up ull arrearages and one
year in advance, can get the CouBANT 
and the United Slate* Demncrut. Mark 
M. (“ Brick") Pomeroy’s paper, pub-

two 
year.

If you desire getting fresh and spicy

K U H L ’ S H A R N E S S ' S H O P , m i s c e l l a n e o u s ,

c e o r c e  w . w e e d .
IN  IftfiT i e.vci: Li. ol

ALWAYS ON HANDHarness, Saddles, Blankets,
O K A L I ,  l i  IN  OS.

Bottali» Rolli«, .la!» Roiics, Wolf Uitlus Seal 
Slii»! Rufies -ami Kob»« of all Viirii’lirs.

Ai.SU A LAlili li ASSOltl’.M l-.NT(1K

T I& U iE T IK IS  -AltSTID V A L I S E S ;
A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F  A L L  K IN D S  F O R  S A L E .

Noriheust Corner o f Maio Strcot and  Broadwuy,

OOTTOMWOOD FALLS. - - - - KANSAS.
nprS if

c o r r o » w o o o  f a i l c .

'He-1 bili»- < !.. m, „I,, lllt, „. ||k HH
aMjno!.,.a'“!‘i!:r A,e" ‘ " lu 11 '•> J, ..... , , , . ■ '»»«-»leu . 1 Pli mutl e . u t  ek * f imi'.\wire i,w, t-u r, ,,
i--ie-"-!"-.mc .i., i*mi.(j 11!ìlf; k»„;,U ,to“
HU-Uaiit t* till* t*.‘ DI' Ol i 11» H,fi| 1 vilkf II i»s*< _ 
l'«"ws Mimi il usuiti. i ni ijuaut itv n ì* mL** 
» I li tini wart* lu pii} u.e MKkfLUdlios« 
by i hin uiortu-iiKiN al r»t.<"

UH !T - il*. i>r ni i. b < *AH tD«-l» giHMH IIIUHt III* M*»tt ul »Ü «U hi \
imi» Hi li* lim e. Un- | lib ile  hi*»* i*i>liflttl Hint tfr* 
pi’ieen o| nil of t||ÌH r|o(*L luiVB lift u inNkif) 
*<‘>M 11 io II) l imi OOHt Miti IH* 11 • \\ . >U Fi* I# no
ImiHbnif aitonl lbv#e litHrtl* Im it •: m  ,<
timi cobi hi ni list*. Tills Ih u.e 1« »  t»tf«'»ii.- 
n byever oiloiu»! lo tlti* eonnmiiiiK ^) huy 
al» llHSHfH «.f |f: MWUlVl.t *  lui t fili Stilili uc- 
l -nily cost m  w holer u e  p, le»p. l e i  » vto> 
one e ail Ht iht* store foiuuirly oeuueiltl ay 
Johanon ài '1 hoinuM midi siitifciy itu nisrlves 
that these un.* the best « i  d chcm, *M
ever off o id i bore. Ah ibis opj or. \iii.ty w-.Ü 
only I am fora  short tiiue, ei'i-ry one kIioh d 
call early. apui-ti

J S .  I P .  B A T J E R I jE ’ S  Johnston & Kettigrr,
M y loan,! ——-----

lank, hun
gry - look - 
ing friend,J 
why (lon’ ui 
you t uke j  
your lunch 
at B merle’* 
Ke«taii rant 
and g r o w  
fut?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

A N I»

i l l

A N I»

BAKERY.

My fibird, 
i l l  hank you 
for your kind 
id vice. It is 
worth a wood 

! bit to k now 
11 *v here to got 
J:i fir - t-eins« 
no eli! I will 
on' r i m i t i !  
Rimerie.

UKAI.EU8 IN

Strong City and C o t t o n w o o d  alia, K an sas.

is vury sickj tliouiili »bo is iisiprnv;
It  rainid, Thursday night an 1 Fri- 

diiy, and t liu whea. is now looking lino.
Tin' Literary Society will meet in 

tlm G.rml Templars' Hall,on Thursday 
evening.''.

Mr.-la*. 11. Jeffrey, the new post 
luastT at Kluidule, has taken posses
sion of the offlee.

Born, Monday night, November .10, 
lS'só, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kagsdale, 
of this city, a son.

Frank Blackslieve, of Klmdale, lias 
returned from Manhattan, where lie 
was attending school.

Mr. J’ ieliard H. VanDeren.of Cedar 
creek, left, Saturday, to visit friends 
und relatives in Illinois.

Prof. P. ii. Hull, o f Waubaunsec 
county, is teaching the ‘ ‘band boys .a* 
Strong City liow to toot.

Mis; Ada l ’ugh, who is attending 
the State 1’Diversity, ,.t Lawrence, 
spent Th; nksgivinp at home.

Born, on Friday night. Novem
ber 27, 1N~.”), to Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
W il son, on South Fork, a sou.

Mr. 8. J. Kvans is putting up a 
Livery stable on tho north side of 
Main street, cast of Broadway.

Mr. P. F. Shollcy, now of Anthony, 
Harper county, is at Strong City, lii.s 
eld home, attending to business.

J Mrs. Coleman, mother-of Mr. L. W. 
Colemau, of ( lemcnts, is visiting at 
County Treasurer W. P. Martin s.

All the schools of this county had 
h iliday, last Thursday and Friday,be
cause of the former being Thanksgiv
ing day.

Messrs. J. D. Mimek and A. lb Pal
mer returned, Sunday, from New Mex
ico. with a large number of cattle they 
jin. based out there.

( nr.tv Treasurer W. P. Martin is 
li riding an addition to Mrs. Margaret 
K, ¡\i Hogg’s residence, preparatory to 
in ing into said residence.

Mrs. Addie Lyons, hostess of the 
•Commercial Hotel in Strong City, left 
for Kansas City, it is supposed, on the 
10 o'clock train, last Friday morning.

To-day the voters of Diamond Creek 
township w ill vote upon a proposition 
to levy a tax to build a bridge over 
Diamond creek, and the propsit.on 
should carry.

Died, on Thursday, November lililí. 
lSSó.at Salford,llebeca, wife of Bov.J. 
McAnulty. Her remains were interred 
in the Americas cemetery on the fo l
lowing Saturday.

Mrs. N'*ra L. Fisk has been grant ;d 
a divorce from her husband, Dr. BAY. 
Fisk, by tho Morris County District. 
Court, and restored to her maiden 
name, Nora L. \\ ebb.

Mr. M. V. Miser, of Colfax county, 
N. M., was iu town, this week, visiting 
bis uncle, Mr. Win. Forney. Mr. Mi
ser ia on bis way to Ohio, to malic a 
visit at his old home.

The Misses Maggie and Kata Mar
tin. of Ptrong City, who had been vis
iting at Leavenworth, Kansas City, 
Ar nourdale and Wyandotte for the 
past eight weeks, returned home, last 

ardsy.

tii l ¡ia i been levied on, while Iho.offi-
i er was looking up a wagon t • haul it 
away, aft ?r being out all Monday nigbt, 
mid failing t.» agree, were discharged, 
Tuesday morning.

The Cot;RANT claims to print nne- 
Lillf limes as inuoli more puuling mat
ter than th" Lender and Independent 
combined. But he is mistaken or else 
Iris brain was somewhat muddled when 
lie made the above statement.—Strong 
City Independent.

We made no such assertion; and if 
the Indeiifiulent man bud learned his 
'decimals'' while at school, lie would 
have known we did not. What we 
said was, that, the week previous, the 
Cot 'Ba n t  contained 1.2 (one and two- 
tenths) times as much reading matter 
as Loth of the other county papers. 
Last week it contained 0.13 more read
ing matter than both of tho others to
gether; and you pay your money and 
you {.ike your choice.

There will be a mass meeting of the 
people of this comity, to which the la
dies are especially invited, held in 
l’ lv.tl's Hall, on the evening of the 10th 
instant, next Thursday, under the au
spices of tho Irish National League*
( )t the speakers who have heon invited 
to be present and address the people 
on that occasion, the Kev. Father John
B. Kelly, of Osage City, the Itev. F. S 
McCabe, of Topeka, the Hon. Frank 
Hosier, of Marion, and Judge L. Houk, 
o" Hutchinson, have written that they 
will be present. As the object of the 
meeting is to assist in securing a homo 
parliament for Ireland, every lover of 
liberty living in this county should at
tend and contribute bis mite to the 
cause.

The party who left here for the 
west part of the State, week before 
la-1. and whose names wore published 
in the Cot"rant, at the time, returned 
home, last Thursday night. From 
here they went up the Santa Fo rail
road t > Garden City, and from there 
they took the teams which were in 
waiting for them and went to Leoti, 
Wichita county; from there took a 
look at that county, and some of them 

Messrs. L. A. Loomis. J. C. Scrog- 
gin, J. F. Ollinger, N. A. Dobbins. H. 
J. Wekerlin mid J. II. Saxer—located 
iri the same, taking homesteads adjoin
ing each other, five miles east mid a half 
north of Coronado, the supposed eoun* 
tv seat o£ Wichita county, and just 
three miles east of Leoti. Messrs. J.
C. Scioggin, J. F. Ollinger, Win. Nor
ton and C. C. Sharp took timber claims 
in Greeley county. They went from 
L'.-oti to Ft. Wallace, and from there 
took the Kansas I’ac-tie railroad, to 
WaKccney, where they filed on their 
claims, and then come homo, by way 
of Sulina and McPherson.

N O T IC E .
M. IP'iny, a distinguished barber 

and hairdresser, has opened a shop on 
Broadway, next door north of Messrs. 
Ferry «fc "Watson’s store, Cottonwood
Falls,'Kansas. dc3-2j

r o d  RENT
A good barn, enquire at the office of 

CopURAN dfe II Alt UK R.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Go to the “Famous’' stonp store qf 
J. IV. Ferry.

I M. A. Campbell can fm.nisli you
tli - M. K. church, this (Thursday) with any kind of a conking stove that 
eveniiyi, bugimiing at G oelot-k, to you may want, 
which w o o ’ one is cordially fnvitjd.
Oysters will be »erred In all styles, at 
ko cents a dish.

sitting of Conirri'ss. you should, by all 
means,take thislivc,independent Dem
ocratic paper.

A  lot of new heating stoves of all 
kinds and styles just received at Adare. 
Hildebrand & Co.’s, Strong City, and 
will be sold cheap. %

G i t<> J. S. Doolittle & Son’s fot 
b i'gaina; and don’ t vou forget it.

A  car load c f Molina wagons 
)u*l e ceived at M. A . Campbell’s.

Tho celebrated "Tiffin” corn »heller 
can now be had at Adare, Hildebrand 
& Co's, Strong City. They are guar
anteed the best in the market

Winter will soon bo upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to p re p a re  to 
keep warm when ithas come ¡therefore, 
you should go to M.A.CampbeU’a and 
get a heating stove that will bo an 
ornament to your rnofh as well as a 
comfort to your body.

A  car load oi Glidden fono» 
wire ju»t received at M. A . Camp
bell's. oet6-tf

Sixty acre of corn and fodder in the 
shock for sale, on the AlbcrtsoS place, 
two mileseast of Cottonwoond Foils. 
Apply on the prem'siea to R. E. Ma
loney.

Go to Adare, Hildebrand & Co. 
Strong City, for the best and latest 
improved farm and garden implements.

M. A. Campbell has just received a 
large suppl« of beating and cooking 
stnves;so if you want anythining in 
that line you should give him a call.

Sporting men will do well to call on 
Adare, Hildebrand & Co. Strong City, 
for anything they‘want in the hunt or 
chase. They keep a full stock. nov26

Messrs. M. M. Young and S. J. 
Evans are now running a sure-enough 
hack, and orders left at Central Hotel 
or at Mr. Evan’s Livery Stable will 
be promptly at.t-nded ti. nov26-tf

The stock of clothing at the '‘Fa
mous" stoue store fur cost; this is bus
iness, as we are going out of the cloth
ing trade. aug27

Tf you W Ant first-class lime, go to C. 
R. Houston's place, 4 miles south of 
Klmdale, andgetit,lor25 ets abushel.

Look at the boots and shoes nt the 
“ Famous” stone store before baying 
anywhere else, because we know wc 
can do you good.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or fanning im
plements at M. A. Campbell's.

Go to Adare. Hildebrand & Co.'s, 
Strong City, ami see their new line of 
harness, bridles, halters and whips.

We nre now furnishing the Leaven
worth Weekly Time«  and the Courant 
for 12.00 per annum. See notice

Go to tin  “ Famous"stonc store of 
J. W. Kerry.

Picture fiames, mats, gh«s, 
card, «to., for n »l« at Vetter’*, gal
lery.

Adore, Hildebrand & Co., Strung 
City, have special facilities for deliv
ering goods to Safford, Klmdale, Clem
ents and Cedar Grove.

Don’ t forget that you can get 
anything In th« wav Of general 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Another csr load of furniture just 
io, su the “Fsmous” stone store. Now 
is the time to bay your furniture.

A  oar loud at SludebakorN wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Gatupbell’s.

Far most anything you want, go to 
Adare, Hildebrand & Do. Strong City.

“ Let the wide world Wag as she 
will.” we aye at the "Famoi^s”
»tor? (jP r«Pi»ih- M  V-4 »4ÌU.

S E T H  J-. E V A 1T S .
PROPRIETOR f  \ 'V.-' .- !' Æiraijf I »'/  Low PS i 1'RICKn

of the B t ^ f r o iP T  i t u k  ion

Feed Exchangc, MiïPJlÂÂE^Z .̂ Paid to

EAST6IOE OF

BrO ill W1.J ,

Cottonwoed EaTi •

BOARDING H O R S E S  M ADE A S P E C IA L T Y .

A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Uigs at

AM. IIOUBi.

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
IN

C O T T O N Y nT O O -D
Steaks,(<| 5 to llcts,

Roasts,@ 5 to Tots,

Boiling,@ 4  to Rets,

Choice corned Beef,

(S>7ets. per pound. _____

GEORGE W. H O T C H K I S S ,
Broadway, opposite Doolittle & Son’s.

I  M EAN BUSINESS; AND DON’ T YOU FORGET IT. oct29

F A L L S .
Hams, bacon A bo- 
loifi n alwnys on h n !.

HighoatCash Prioe 

PAID FOR HIDES,

GO TO

D R U G S ,
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfumes, 

»Stationary, 
Painfr, 

Oils,

fall Paper, Dye Stuff, etc.;
A L 'O ,  IN

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
FORMedical, Mechanical
A N D

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

a ALSO.

Soda Water ,
•  TRONO CITY, KANSAS.

mchV-W

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886-
Know Y t ! Kuow  Yu A ll! Wen, women im t ctail tron—'butthe stf-.’U stsitT o f »' ht th . who 

bonded by  Dr. George Thurbct. lutvo k *pt th • A m ciuc in A u u ir rM  u k is t  at t‘io front fo r 
twenty-five years, are now re ««nfoe- <1 Itv Chester u Dcwev und tfeth »«r *» *n. the Flsu <-1 i- 
tu iist. W e propose to adit to Uie hundred*» o i  thous »u ;s o f homes, in which the

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
ia read, and revered from the Atlantic to the Pacific a* sin ol«l time friend ami counselor. 
W e uruaeooidingiy enlttJ'K«HK the

HEARTH, HOUSEHOLD AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,
and addin? ottier funturot«, so that it in to  be, from this time emvunl, eesi-nt a lly  a llrnne 
Periodical, as well *i> being? devoted to Aifrictiltur<‘ anil Hortioiilture. Kvory p t s »mi wbt» 
Im inrdtately seuda uaiil.So. ti»e HUb-'Ciiption pritM-, und 15 (.«Hit» tor |*ostin;r book, urn Ing 
p i ,65 in ull, w ill ri*e>*lvu thi? A m kid c  an A(}K ii:iTi/nnusi’ for i >- *>, und tin A m k k ic a n  A h j  
CULTU hist L a w  Bo o k  just published.— t I'linn eiulsimi o f ev-ry-tlny la w  tVr Farm is 
Mechanics, Itusini 8 men .uanulacturera i t f..e i ab»ii ^-» vi ry  « in to Ue his own 1 w\e . It 
is a large volume, w ok  Umif one pound and ;i half, ule^.oit y b.uui>t in Clo.h and Goal. 1 he 
ASfkKH'AN AOMIOt'LTUttlHT

- « W A D T S i T H E t B A R T H » -
to  Yield higrarer return« by incriHi^ingr hr nt n m y  «*f r adt*r.e W e distrlin  to 1 6i,0“0 
plewent- t*» those won aided in the w *r * last yen , ¡m l w»> are jil uinin ; t > g ive  KM,00») prer- 
eatHto workers ihi* year *mmi«i io i Cunmlentiui 'iV iins It.r woi kein, wnen ‘you forw anl 
your s.tbscnpttou. aub icrip lion  price, $1.50 u y ear; Mugle in m 'ic rs  15 i t-.

« Send 5 cents for inuilingvougniml uouble nutnber of tin; A merican Auni-li 
CULTURlsr.just out.aml sample pages with tablo of contents of Law Book.]|

CAN VASSERS W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E .
HIRER II ORES rUBLSMEP

D A V ID  W  JUDD, Prcs’ i.
N ;Cf! U-TU ¡ST. 7tt BPDJCWti. *■ EWTOR?'-

Í-A \1*L tlUKXIIAM, -'ce j*

B - A L E ^ O - A - T I s T S  !

We have just received a job lot of men's .-nits from out 
ero houses, and by

f tho largest East-

S. W, Jonbh. Presltlent.
• B. Lantry, Vioe-Pri»sic!rnt

K. A . I I ild k b u a n u , URMhivr.

8TRONG CITY
National Bank,

(Succssnrto Ctrontf City liank),

S T B O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N 8 . ,

Door a Goneral Banking Basinets.

Authorized Capital, $150,000.
P A ID  IN , «1,0,000 00.

D I R E C T O R S ,

S F Jones, 1) K  Caritfr,
N J Swnyse, Barney L a n ir j,
Ü B Berry P 8 Jon*-»,
G O  Hüdebranil, K A  llildvF>t«*<1.
_________________  mchl»*if

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. BYRNES
lias the Ginnt Well Drill, nine-inch lm»e. t# & 
lersrt at in the country, und mninmteer» hi« 
work to Rive *«i isfiietinn. Tenn»iens»»i' 
und wells put down on short notce. Addre»«»

CO TTO N WOOD F A l.L S , O il
STRONC CITY , CH AS E COUNTY.  RARmch8-lv

CL0SING OUT THE ENTIRE' LOT FOR CASH,

S':
TI « i l l  in; an oyster supper nt

You cid net fimmrls,ot.v, nt Brecsc s 
cheaper than the cheapest.

Boots and shoes at Brcesa's.

V» see them W ore buying elsewhere
It  is a fact that you van do better M 

the “Famous” »tone store tlign at guy

we are enabled to give you prices northern that will astonish you. \Ve have 
One lot of suits (nj «350, worth #(>.50 One lot of -nils («  $5.00, worth <it> 

<S 4.50, “ 7 50 “  “ I» (».00, *• HMMl
“  “ for buys, («  #3.50, worth $500.

Giving you prices conyeys no idea of the goods; therefore, we give you a 
special invitation to step in and convince yoaraelvcs that they are

T H E B E 8 T  V A t ,U E  F O R T N E  M O N E Y  E V E R  O F F E R E D

to the people of Chase county. Call early and git a good assortment.

.  ZEE O  Xj ¡MI IE S  ,

THH ONE PRICK CLQTHIF.U, COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

Adare, Hildebrand iSt Co., Strong 
City .are supplying neiirlv every plas- 
teirer in Bie oountv with bis lime.sand, 

‘ ‘ th, nails,—in fact, A U  their 
nov20tf

other place in Ohgsc wunty.
Before buying 

whe.re else, go to 
the west stile of 
what nice ones he has.

hair, 1st! 
supplies.

8. D. Broeso has just received 
his fall stock o f boot* and shoes, 
o f the latest style* ami ju«t »* S001» 
at cgn be h1»»1 in any isustt-rn city, j 
and which will be sold at very low 
fifiWR*. Be sure to go and see and 
pride them.

Sixty thousand pounds of genuine 
Glidden barbed wire now offered for 
sale cheaper than ever before in this 
county by Adgre, HikU'hnuK Civ 
Strong City.

M l*. Minhio Madden invite» 
tkoae who want drossroaking done

Adare, Hildebrand & Co., Strong 
City, are now i airy ing a full and 
cmnpli to line of double, single a„d 
buggy harness, and everything in the 
harness supply \ine. These goods are 
•»11 ot tin* best make and quality, und 
guaranteed to give satisfaction as to 
price, style mid finish. Be sure and 
sec them before buying. ‘ nov’Jtitf

Dr. W  J*. Pugh will cominue to 
do o iimin-d practice; anil will be 
found, at all nnimplaygd Uir.es, at 
hi« dru£ atoru.

Hock wood «»tOo. nre sellirjf fresh 
meats as tollows: S oak« m 6 to u  

. iiHiit»; rousts nt 6 to S cent- ; for 
I Deiling

JOHN S. S H IP M A N
l?RS

M O N E Y T O L O A N
In mty amount, from $aO0.iK*tn«l upward*, at 
low r.iti*» oi hit«n nt.on imi r v il  fE»ni lsnd«. 
i ail niu1 sot him at J >v. NkWiluam’s Land 
union, in Yho H«uik Imi ding,

COTTONW OOD FALLS* KANSAS.
If you want mon«\v. ihmUMjI

C A S H
For Country Produe«, Butter, Eggs, 
Ch«ts9, Grain. Hour, Hops, Cuti or. 
Tob.neeo, Hides, Celts, Herbs, etc. etc. 
Ship vour g<**ls to as (nd will we s«B 
them St the highest oath prie« 
Proiapt sales and naih remittaueua. 
Address G. W. Foster It Co. 
oci22-t>u*. 29 Fulton S>. N. Y.

in prnmii. giv* Il . « . g ,  
8»ml ns t '-cals j n -n»s 
ami tig mail a » 'l l  grl 

t?«a a pa.-kau* ot good «I laigr v.Ib., 
tbal will at on « bring yen ta money last- 
ertban an\thmr els« ia Ataerlre. AU 
ab**ot the «W)C ism in preamis * t»h *e>* 
bag. Attesta wanted ev*r» *•*>*, ut>HR. 
er sex, nt all ages, tor til the time or spar* 
lime only, to work turns al ih<tr boaes». 
Fortunes lor all workerse&anlutigy aesvt. 
eit. Don’ t itelay. U. 11« l is t  a  r*.
Portlani], Maine Fell 1* ]y

Rt 5 to fi centr.

Posts,wood and poles for sale. Anyone

GOOD ADVICE.
Ami It was written ia the Hook of Life,
Tse ««AMT’S Hlao«  I TX as yon gothto' 
Ki'optn* yunr mwonnte In lilaok ani wh 
» tth s .«ansi-e an i filon i alike.
A.« ri-aee s" bf niemot) will fair away#
Hu« « « auf* Alaok Ina, the olu » i l u s i .», 
l*oie bWtokiw and t>lnuk< r the ulitcr tt .a » * *

8obl all Rm world over b y “

_ , life, 
ani whltu,

>f » heating 8 to vo rV . V crII .Tantin,F ¡»  Akt line would
to M. A. Campbell’s, on »  T u  T  i o  l!n Wl "  ,n cn!1 N. M. Penrod, at Boo« «  ii«w inu^WaadlWteWfcmruJ*
of Broadway, and see uPon h®r' •* .̂er ^ 8,dencc) in Cu|- Urn residence o f Win. Sharp, on Sharps M*"" “ T l  ( T & I L  m » »  .„-x 
he ha*. i ton wood FrIIs, Kansas. 1 creek. jylti-tf aevS-if ' u.V

only by
J. C. Bhahv. Rower* fa*k.

Cw icaoo , b y

n

R r H »*.*». . - j - ÉâKkfM H M U m m È Ê m Ê ^

■



OLD.
I t  Is weary lo  be old:

T ot tbe world lias lost its beauty anil la 
strangely drear mid co ld;

And the v in o  o f  life  *>as vanished and Its 
dregs alone ave loft.

A nd  tho ugoii ones ave lonely, as thoy llnaer 
sore bereft.

I t  is dreary to be old !
T o  ou tlive one’ s »u vu gth  nnd beauty like a 

story o ft  retold ;■
Times and fashions ehaniro and weary neo

pie grow beyond our reuch;
Memoi r mils, ami footstep* falter; glow and 

stammering grows tbo speech.
It is blessed to be old!

T o r  tho nearer draws tho c ity  with the street* 
Ot sinning gold;

A nd  tlio  threads of life  drop Idly from  the 
listless. Idle hands.

W hile the earn are dally listening fo r  the keel 
upon the sands.

I t  1* blessed to be old 1
T o r  *o  closely lies the fu ture with Its treas

ures manifold;
Thero the dear opes are assembled, strangely 

draw ing us b j come;
I t  i i  drear uud lonely waiting! It Is blessed 

go in g  home!
—Lillian (jrav, <u Christian at Work.'

THE SABBATH.
A  T ru e  F rien d  o f  the H a rd -W ork in g  l a 

boring M an—The M isch ie f W rou gh t by 
> tl-.e In fra c tion  o f  th e B ib le  l a w  .Relating

to Sunday Obserrasea—T h e  Duty of
Christians. -*■•■*•* * *
A  fact has been stated by Dr. Everts 

in his addresses at various State meet
ings which is significant. It  seems that 
Socialists and Communists in Europe, 
and perhaps also to some extent in this 
country, are beginning to agitate, at 
their own point of view, in favor of 
that Sabbatical institution which they 
have hitherto done so much to bring 
Into disrepute. This thoy do, of oourse, 
not with any, religions motive, but 
polely in the interest of laboring men, 
who need the day os a day of rest. 
This is a most important concession in 
ii quarter where, in one respoct, it 
¡might indeed bo well looked for, but 
) n which sumo of us had never ex
pected to find it. The hard-working 
laboring man lias no truer friend in 
the world than the Christian Sabbath. 
This is a point which needs no argu
ment. Least of all for the man who 
conies wearied to Saturday night, vet 
looks forward to the Sunday as a day 
o f toil just like all tho other days of 
the week. Little as he may esteem 
the ordinances of religion, and little in
clined as he would be, even if 
Sunday were allowed to him for 
his own uses, to turn his steps 
toward any place of prayer, no one 
•can feel more keenly than he what 
a scene of slavery life becomes when 
the taskmaster’s call rouses him from 
the slumber of a tired nmn on Sunday 
morning, as ft has done every day frotii 
Monday to Saturday. He does hot 
think of the Good Being who thought 
o f him so many thousands of years ago, 
in the very morning of history, while 
as yet there was “ no man to till the 
ground,”  and who in a foresight of the 
needs of just such as he, Himself 
“ rested on the seventh day nod hal
lowed it.”  Qhite as little does lie 
think of that command in the Deca
logue: “ Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy,”  or if he does, yields 
probably to the habit of a life-time in 
regarding this as one of those institu
tions of religion which for him are all 
alike impositions of priestcraft. In
deed, if the truth were td come home 
to him that the Sabbath was really in-, 
stituted by God, and that its observance 
is made one of those laws of God which 
are for universal application, that 
thought alone, so has he been edu
cated, ivould very likely set him 
against it. Nevertheless, when with 
whatever motive he comes into the line 
•of wise and kind Divine appointment, 
■there is hope for him that he may re
consider his life-long theory that a 
religious institution is to be condemned 
exactly because it is religious.

God has many ways of justifying His 
own administration of this world’ s af
fairs. One is that of allowing evil of 
whateversort, to demonstrate its own 
pemieiousness, and so convince men 
what gigantic folly it is when any one 
shall say: “ Evil, be thou my good.”  
Men ’are so dull of moral apprehen
sion Uiat a Divine institution, however 
salutary in itself, is not at all sure of 
being welcomed by then), ejther be
cause it is Divine or because it is sal
utary. If  it crosses inclination, or im
poses unwelcome restraint, they have 
a most disastrous facility in making 
themselves blind to every appeal in 
its behalf. God often lets them go to 
their own bad way; suffers generation 
after generation, perhaps, to go the 
wrong road, while evil multiplies and 
misery grows. At last, on the brink 
o f actual perdition, the blind multi
tudes pause, and in the yawning hor
rors of the gulf before them read the 
vindication of that Divine law they 
have all this while been traippling 
under their leaf:

Few of these infractions of law have 
wrought such mischief as this of the 
¡Sabbath law. The evihof such infrac
tion has a double form. It is positive 
demoralization, alike of the individual 
and the community, while negatively 
it prevents all the good that would fol
low from such an observance of the 
•Sabbath as God requires, ft is not too 
much to tfay that were this day of rest 
and worship to be altogether annihilat
ed, so that there should be neither rest 
nor worship for men, it is doubtful if 
society itself could lie preserved from 
moral chaos. Even heathen worship 
operates with a certain restraint. 
What if £hcro were hot even so much 
as this? Facts open to the vision of 
•every observing person show plainly 
■enough. Take any European city 
where for such thousands on thousands 
there is no Sabbath. Take any of these 
American cities which ate sim ipidly 
becoming worse «till. Is theft any day 
o f  the week When drunkenness, vice 
and crime run riot so .-.hamefuHy? And 
does not Sunday become in conse
quence, instead, of a fountain of healing 
for week-day disorder, a foul sink of 
impurity, poisoning all the rest of the 
week? To stop Work and spend the flay 
in riot i.- not the way to turn the day 
:to good use, and this the Communist* 
-will themselves lind out, some day. 
“To spend Sunday in dobat^ph, and eta 
Monday morning have neither brain 
nor muscle for work, is no way to real
ize even the Communistic iden of «d a y  
o f rest; much less tho Christian one.

It  is fully time that in this country 
the subject wc ars here considering

had the most earnest attention, not 
only of Christiau men, but of others.
Of Christian men, first of all, how
ever, and because they have a large 
responsibility in lliis matter. Do not 
some of us remember well when, for 
the first time, the running of Sunday 

I trains and Sunday street-ears began to 
bo agitated? Do we not know how 
tho purpose was, almost exclusively, 
to ttcoonimodate church-going people? 
Christian worshippers had got on in 
this world for eighteen hundred years 
and more without either Sunday street
cars or Sunday trains. Were these 
any more a necessity when Christian 
people befcan to use them and per
haps call for them than they had been 
during all those centuriesP Yet out of 
that one innovation see what has fol
lowed! Kvon now we are not sure tyut 
an uprising of Christian sentiment 
which shall call for the abolition of 
what was once so dema .ded, or at least 
its very material limitation, would 
be welcomed by railroad com
panies themselves. I f  Christian peo
ple were to set themselves earnestly 
to work in behalf o f a reform in 
this particular they might find aux
iliaries where they least expect to find 
them. Meantime, let them look 
to it that in their own practice they do 
not stfi* feelings of wonder and re
proach in those who are compelled so 
unwillingly to make the day of rest a 
day of labor simply in order that su
burban residents may attend city 
churches, or city residents may have a 
street-car to reach the church where a 
favorite minister preaches; or one on 
a journey of business or pleasure may 
reach his destination, going and com
ing, a few hours earlier by taking a 
Sunday train.

This subject, as we said, is coming 
forward in a way to demand attention. 
Let us see to it that wherever it makes 
an appeal to us we give it such enter
tainment as w ill pleas« God, whatever 
of our own choices or habits it may 
Countervail. — Chicago Standard.

THE C. L. S. C.
A  Statem ent o f  the A im s and Plans o f  T ills  

U sefu l and P o p u la r  E d u ca tion a l E n te r
prise.

In the summer of 1878, at Lake 
Chatauqua in Northwestern New York, 
was formally organized tho Chatauqua 
Literary and Scientific Circle, usually 
abbreviated the C. L. S. C. This in
stitution has since become widely 
known in every civilized land and is 
doing more for young people than any 
other educational agency, the public 
schools only excepted. A statement of 
the aims nnd plans of this useful and 
potential institution will therefore in
terest everybody. The plan originated 
with tho distinguished John H. Vin
cent, D. D., and in its development 
and subsequent history lie has had the 
help and endorsement of Christian men 
and women of ripe scholarship and un
selfish public spirit of every denomina
tion in every part of the land. The C. 
L. S. C. aims to promote habits of 
reading nnd study in nature, art, 
science, secular and sacred literature 
at home, either individually or associ- 
ately. It is intended to give to all mem
bers the student’s outlook into all fields 
of learning which go to make up a gen
eral scholarship. Thousand* of people 
feel their limitation in education, but 
are either too old to g# to school or col
lege, or too busy, or too poor. There 
are multitudes who would like to renew 
the pleasures of study, and every one 
feels the very great importance of a 
systematic, wisely-chosen course of 
reading. The demand had long been 
felt for something which would secure 
the formation of a correct taste among 
young people, leading them into safe, 
profitable and pleasant employments 
in leisure hours, and teacli them to 
snVe the spare moments. To all these 
classes and many more in this busy 
world the C. L. S. C. commends itself. 
It becomes a homo college, and its 
course of reading and study, which ex
tends through four years of ten months 
each, is so arranged that it may be 
done by using forty minutes each day 
or two whole evenings per week. It 
is not pretended that this will give a 
a finished education to an uneducated 
person, but that so much time will 
be spent with thoughtful and wisely- 
chosen books will impart to any 
mind a knowledge of literature, 
a measure of intelligence and an in
tellectual training by no means to be 
despised. The course embraces the 
general subjects of History, Science, 
Literature and Bible study. Some do 
the reading alone, others associate 
themselves into local circles, meeting 
weekly or less often, to talk over the 
work and carry out a programme. The 
work has a wonderful inspiration from 
the fact that nearly 75,000 other people 
are pursuing tho same course. There 
are flourishing circles in Africa, India, 
Japan, Russia and all parts of Europe. 
At intervals through the year, interest
ing “  Memorial Days”  are observed, 
such as “  Longfellow’ s Day,”  "A d d i
son’s Day,”  “  Bryant’s Day,”  etc. 
In the evenings of these days tho 
local circles arrange delightful 
programmes, made up of Chautauqua 
son,;*, readings, reviews, reminiscences 
and prepared papers—all bearing upon 
the ,','fe, genius and writings of the fa- 
voritv author. Besides tho intellectual 
benefits are delightful social pleasures, 
as the meetings at the members’ homes 
are fountains of pure recreation and 
joy. A ll readers are expected to regis
ter in the Secretary’s offico in Plain- 
field, N. J., from whence are sent neat 
the close of June examination papers 
which are to be filled out and returned. 
AWtlie end of four years of satisfactory 
work diplomas ava granted and the 
members may graduate either at Chau
tauqua or any of the summer assem
blies with Chautauqua.

—W ait until you have tested your 
nerve and measured your temper,' un
til you have gauged your grit and en
durance, your patience and faith, by 
climbing tho rugged steeps to complete 
self-mastery in Christ, before you vent- 
are to criticise your brethren. You 
may know a brother or sister who ha» 
some faults that are annoying to you. 
but you hav “ faults equally trouble
some to another, probably. Forbear as 
you need forbearance, forgive as you 
hope for forgiveness. ‘ ‘With wba’ 
measure ye mete, it shall be measured 

j to you again.” — Uolo.cn Balt,

UNDER-CURRENTS.

Vfhjr Y ou n g  B reeders Should G o T h ro u gh
a R egu la r  Course o f  Research .

j It is well that the young? breeder, or 
; the still younger man who has not yet \ 
. entered upon the pleasures and anxietae«
| of stock-breeding, but whoso intention 
! is to make that pursuit the business of 
bis life, should lay out for himself a 
course of instruction, by mean* of visits 
to established breeders, and intelligent 

! inspection of their studs, herds or iloeks, 
as tho case may be, according to t|^ 
line selected by the beginner, or would- 

| be beginner. Such a course has been 
already recommended to the rising gen
eration of stock-breeders, and. the ad- j 
vice, which may be here repeated, in  ! 

; make the best examples the principal 
1 study, has been offered.

The object of thfx Tecnrrench hi the 
subject is to extend the sugawtion by 
adding the remark that the best exam
ples for study are found in those ani
mals, or collections, or groups of aid- , 
mals, which make the best impriss upon 1 
the iuferior stock of the country. Take , 
cattle, by way of illustration. One herd 1 
may consist wholly of splendid looking ! 
animals, kept in high condition, ana.! 
mostly fit for exhibition. Another herd, 
not so bloomy in condition, may still I 
possess the highest merit in the rough, I 
and want only a system of higher and, 
perhaps, less "healthy keeping, to enable ' 
any one of its average animals to bear j 
comparison with an average specimen ! 
of the other herd. The real superiority 
of either herd over the other, consists 
not in appearance only, but in heredi
tary power for good, tv lien influence is 
put to the test by cross-breeding and by 
grading tip. The best herd for the 
country is that which can, in the short
est time, that is to say, in the smaTOSt 
number of crosses, produce cross-bred 
or grade animals of the most useful sort. |

The study, therefore, beginning with , 
the herds, flocks, etc., of highest repu- i 
tation, should be extended to the under-' 
currents of breeding, to discover the , 
comparative degrees of influence, which , 
various breeds, and various strains of 
blood in each breed, have upon the stock 
of the country in general. Constitutional 
strength, fecundity, and some other not 
externally evident properties, claim con
sideration, as well as those properties of 
which the butcher, the grazier or the 
dairyman takes first notice.

For a fair inquiry, the character o f 1 
the foundation-stock, the climate, land, 
management, and a great many other 
circumstances, must bo taken into ac
count; but these are mere details of cau
tion, thrown out as hints, so that the 
student may avoid the" error of making 
hasty conclusions from sight only, qrith- 
out full investigation. Among raw be
ginners, who can not possibly possess 
more than superficial knowledge (what
ever they may acquire in the course of 
years to come), we have found some of 
the most positive and most pugnacious 
partisans of a breed or group, while older | 
men,whoseconvictionshave thestrength 
of deep setting upon foundations labori
ously dug and laid by the men them
selves, are often much more guarded in 
their advocacy of whatsoever breod or 
group they may have finally adopted; 
because they have looked upon more 
than one side of each question, and they 
well know, and can afford to allow all 
that may be said against their choice, 
and in favor of all that they have delib
erately rejected. They have summed up 
the evidence nnd can defend their judg
ment upon it.

I f  unprejudiced inspection o f the best 
stocks be undertaken in connection with 
equally unbiased examination of the 
ramifying influence of those slocks, a 
mass of valuable knowledge will be 
gained by the observant beginner, whoss 
mind, moreover, by the process, un
dergoes wholesome discipline and be
comes liberally enlarged. — National 
Live Slock Journal.

HOW WILL THEY LIVE?

A  Social P rob lem  that Dem ands an Im m e
d ia te  and Satis factory  A n sw er.

“ How on earth will they live?”  asked 
an eminently respectable citizen a few 
days since when informed of the ap
proaching marriage of a Detroit young 
lady to a gentleman from (mother city. 
“ He has a salary of $600 a year,”  he 
continued, “ and the young lady’s an
nual expenditure, exclusive of board, is 
double that. They can not possibly live 
on $600 a year.”

In the case referred to, the problem, 
will probably be solved by the party that 
has already done so much in the way of 
swlvkig similar problems. The bride’s 
father, if he can afford it, will stand in 
the grip and make up the annual deficit 
until the young raau’s salary grows to 
the dimensions of his needs. I f  he has 
two or three other daughters he may 
find th# burden an onerous one and be 
compelled to drop it before the son-in- 
law, js quite ready’ to assume it. This 
w ill be bad for the sott-in-lHW and the 
bridy; but it will not be the first case of 
the kind«

In another solution of the problem the 
young man’s father curries the load, 
lint he, too, may be compelled to drop 
it. before the young couple can take it 
up. And to complicate t)io situation, 
every diiy tlmt anybody else carrier it 
makes it morediflicult for them todo so. 
The habit of eating unearned bread is 
as demoralizing when it is eaten off a 
mahogany table with an accompani- 
nient of silver and china and glass as if 
is Whir, taken at t lie, back door and eaten 
without butter. When the young cou- 
ple.»r»vthrown on tlioir own resources 
the old problem recurs with additional 
emphasis: "H ow  »d ll they live?”

’Bjfsgalarly enough no one seems to 
think for a moment of answering "on 
their income.”  The suggestion that two 
persons can live on six hundred dollars 
a year .seems ns visionary nnd imnrac- 
'ticable as the proposition to flood the 
Desert hf Sahara or establish telephonic 
communication with the moon. Sucll 
an income barely suffices to keep the 
young nmn of the period in cigars and 
gloves, while the young woman could 
hardly keep her head decently covered 
—or uncovered—for it. How then 
could they manage to carry on a house
hold with so insignificant a sum? Pre
posterous!

Yet the chances are that the father 
and mother on one side at least, and the 
grand-parents on both sides, began t heir 
married life on jpiite asstuall an income. 
There are couples, indeed, in the City of 
Detroit to-day who have no greater in
come and who live within it, neither 
suttering privation nor running in debt. 
But the lives they load and the economies 
they indulge in, the sacrifices they make 
and the simple pleasures they enjoy, are 
quite beyond the comprehension of the 
young man and the young woman of the 
period.

It is a pity that this answer will not 
do, and that there is no other adequate 
one. For want thereof the young man 
and young woman of tho period fight 
shy of the marriage compact and cling 
to single blessedness. This is not as it 
should be. The future of the race de
mands a different condition of things. 
Some satisfactory answer must be found 
for this important question. It  behooves 
the social scientists, if they expect to re
tain the contidenceof the community, to 
sot their wits to fcrork speedily and ef
fectively.— Detroit Free Press.

AMERICAN FABLES.

TOO MUCH FAT.
An Agriculturist’s P le a  For the Despisec j 

Isong-Nosed l ’ig.
A  stub-nosed pig is a chubby one. I  

is alse an inactive animal. It is inclined 
too ranch to fat. I t  has little growth. ; 
It  doesn’ t amount to much. Thero is a 
law that extremities are balanced ot 
somewhat equalized. A pig with a 
longer nose will have a longer body,1 
more raDge and growth. Growth is | 
what we want in hogs. There may be a 
great «leal of satisfaction to some folks 1 
to look at pigs’ portraits and admire a 
short nose and overgrown cheeks and 
eyes out of sight; but I  confess I like tn '• 
see a clean cut head, with a body indi
cating some muscle and expansion. 
These fashionable hogs are helpless 
things, and must be fed and waited on 
lik# babies. The form is unnatural. 
They are prior breeders. Chunkiness in 
action and stupidity are not good quali
ties for breeding. The pigs will be few, 
weak and small, andtheaows make lazy 
and unprofitable mothers. The short- 
nose fancy reached the climax in Sttf- 
folks, anti has about run them out. The 
Essex breeders caught, it badly, and so 
did the Berkshire breeders, ana n dozen i 
years ago the best specimens of this j 
most excellent breed were sacrificed to I 
fashionable folly. The Essex got a bad 
setback, as thoTittle roly-poly chunks 
were mere babies, and perk makers 
found there was no money in them. 
Before this day of folly I  had a Berkshire 
boar, bred by William Crozieh, which 
dressed over six hundred pounds. Such 
Berkshires paid, and hogs like them 
will pay.— Col. C u r t i in Rural «Yttc 
Yorker.

—Vice Chancellor Bird, of New Jer
sey. has decided that a lawyer who in
duces a client to give hint an $8,000 
mortgage for $475, and then sells it 
himself for $4,800, must turn the profit 
over to the client instead of pocketing it 
himself.— iV. Y. Sun.

—An inexperienced Georgia bailiff 
was sent thp other day to arrest one 
George Flewellvn, alias Brown. He 
returned with Fiajvellyn, but reported 
that Alias Brown had «‘scaped him and 
fled to Alabama. — St. Louie Pott.

— Among the strange customs in 
Georgia is the reckoning of even’«  hy 
th3 working people from the settling 
days nt, the factories. Thus a babv is 
desoribi'd as "tw o settlings old the com 
ing settling.”  ¡settlingday comes every 
fortnight.— LouitmtU Courier Journal

T h e  O w l and tl|© F arm er, and O ther 
Ta les  W ith  G ood  Morf*.ls.

A  farmer one morning found a Large 
Owl in his Barnyard, and the Limping 
anil Distressed Bird no sooner Observeil 
him than it cried out:

" I  should like to Know what sort of a : 
Man you. are that you Jet yqur Geese 
almost Kill me?”

"Then you have been Maltreated?”
“ 1 should say I  had! I have been 

Founded almost to Death!”
“ But there Must have been some Pro

vocation?”
“ Not the Slightest. I  simply flew 

down to Secure a Chicken for Breakfast. ■ 
anti three of the Geese at once Rushed 
upon me.”

“ Ah, I see,”  mused the Farmer; and ; 
he at once gave orders to have the Brit- i 
tal Geese put to Death.

Moral: Any Burglar who may be I 
Shot while Plundering a Citizen's House 
Should Promptly complain to the near
est Magistrate. 'The Average Jury will 
make it Warm for the Shooter.

THE SERPENT AND THE PEASANT.

One day while a Peasant was Work
ing in the Field he saw a Serpent Ap
proaching in a Stealthy manner, and the 
Man Seized a largo Stone and Hurled it 
with Stieli true aim that the Snake was 
fatally Injured.

“ I f  you had only Waited a moment 
Longer,”  gasped the Serpent, as he 
writhed about, " I  wascomingtoaskyou 
to let me be your Friend.”

"Then I have no Regrets," replied 
the Peasant; “ your (rood W ill would 
have been more Burdensome to me than 
your enmity.”

Moral:— You Probably know Several 
Suoh Chaps.

THE HEN AND THE SWAN.

A Farmer one day came upon a Hen 
and a Swan which were havjng a Fierce 
Dispute, and when ho Inquired tho 
cause of it the Hen explained:

"W hy. 1 expressed mv belief that the 
Swan's neck was too long.”

“ Oh, ns to that,”  replied the Farmer,
I  was about tp suggest that your own 
neck was Altogether too short, and that 
voti aro Sadly in Need pf new Tail- 
Feathers.”

MuRALi-i-Don't criticise a man who 
Toe» in when you run your Own Boots 
over at the Heels. —Detroit Free Pres».

— 'OnUle have imN’easeii more than 
three-fold in tho United States during 
the past ten years.”  says the Sho' ami 
Lather Reporter, which adds: “ Ours is 
tho greatest cattle producing region on 
tho globe. On farms tnero aro now 
about 4G,000,tiff>; on ranch nod range 
property west of the Mississippi about 
10,OOff,(100 oattlo graze. ,

The Chunk Prete notes n growing 
disposition among Episcopalians to call 
in «¡yiéiUon the utility of Sunday school».

THE DAIRY.
—A  new d'sease has suddenly ap

peared among the cows in Wabash
Count}’, the Indiana Farmer says. The 
old-time ntilk sickness symptoms are 
suggested when cows are attacked. 
Restlessness, high fev r, loss of appetite, 
followed by paralysis in the hind parts, 
aud generally death occurs soon.

—Thero has been a gradual settling of 
values of every kind for several years, 
but dairy products have been the last to 
settle, and, as a rule, they are usually 
among the first to advance in price. 
We must learn to take the bad with tho 
good, and if we take the genera! aver
age for the year we will find that it will 
not be so bad after all. — Cleveland 
Leader.

—There are two towns adjacent to 
each other in Massachusetts. Both have 
equal advantages in soil, location and 
other natural gifts. One is Cheshire, 
and the other is Waynesborough: and 
the people of Cheshire hold two-thirds 
of the bonded debt of their neighboring 
town. And the Cheshire people devote 
their land and energies to dairying.— 
Hoard's Dairyman.

—The manufacturers of bogus butter 
are ransacking the earth tolind material 
for cheapening noxious compounds, ac
cording to the New York Herald, First 
thoy commenced with beef fat, next 
with anv kind of fat or grease, even 
that from dead horses answered the 
purpose; finally it was thought the use 
of lard, pork grease, the product real
ized in trying out dead bogs would bo 
cheaper than anything else. Lately 
these bogus butter makers have been 
extending their product with cottou 
seed oil, sesame oil and other sub
stances of like character. During hot 
weather stearine is used to give the re
quired hardness. Recently they have 
struck upon a bonanza in gelatine and 
water, the former being tr.ed out from 
the hoofs of neat cattle anil horses. 
Gelatine by itself costs as much as 
other substances used, but it possesses 
an unequalod power for absorbing 
water. It is said one pound of gelatine 
will take up ten pounds of water.

DAIRYING IN MEXICO.

How tlie Business is Carried Oa In t!»o
Xelfihborlm c Republic.

The herd comprising the milch stock 
is made up of cattle an«i goats. Dur
ing the rainy season these are driven 
out into the country as soon as the milk
ing operation is performed, which begins 
at 4:30 a. m., in corrals—great court 
yarrls—enclosed with brick walls of 
adobes or sun dried bricks on three 
sides, and a row of btiililings on the 
street front. Thero is also a row of 
high posts around the inside of the cor
rals for the cows. Nearly all the milk
ing utensils are made of pottery, and 
cost one to two cents each. No milk
ing stools are used. Tho milkers are 
paid one cent per head for milking the 
beasts, which are nearly as savage as 
untamed bulls. The cow is lassoed and 
fastened by the horns to a post, and 
her hind legs tied. Then an assistant 
brings out her calf, which is allowed to 
suck at the cow’s teats until they are 
filled, when the oritinario (milker) 
draws the small amount of milk tho 
animal gives, milking one teat at a 
time.

At five a. m. the lechero (or vender) 
arrives, provided with two water jars, 
each attached to a stout round stick 
which is carried on the left shoulder. 
He sells the milk for the saíne pnce per 
cuartillo that he pays cash for every 
morning, deriving his profit from the 
water he adds. The average quantity 
given by native cows is three “ cuar
tillos”  (or pints) per head at a milking.

The goats, held by the horn* by a boy 
or man, are milked' from behind and 
between their legs, the milking retjuir- 
ing not more than four minutes. They 
give about a da ly average of a pint and 
á half, during a period of seven months. 
The milk of all the goats and cows is 
mixed together.

Butter and cheese-making is done on 
the haciendas. These products aro 
very unclean from the processes of hand
ling which they go through, and are 
not equal to American sweet lard, and 
half spo led Dutch cheese. Churning 
is, tor the most part, performed by 
rushing a pack of jackasses around a 
large corral or open ground. Four hog 
or sheep-skin bags, half filled with 
cream, are placed on their backs, and 
thev are run around until they shake 
the butter out of the milk. Good 
American cheese sells at about one 
dollar and a quarter, and butter at one 
dollar per pound, in Mexico.— Cor, 
Prairie Farmer.

A NEW CHEESE.
Hoyt th© New Style of Swiss Cheese Is 

Man ufactured.
An English agricultural journal do- 

scribes a new cheese now made in 
Switzerland, the inventor and manu
facturer of which is M. Reber. It seems 
that the milk is heated to a temperature 
of 86° to 88° Fahr. for some twenty-five 
to thirty minutes, when the coloring 
material and rennet are added. When 
the curd is in proper stage, it is broken 
and placed in linen cloths, and then 
into the molds, varying in size accord
ing to the quantity of curd that is dealt 
with. It is next pressed, but being yot 
somewhat soft, it is generally found 
beat to place it in a bath for five or 
sij minutes, the temperature of which is 
between 127° and 131° Fahr. The crust 
of tho cheese thus becomes hardened, 
though the character of the interior 
changes very little and in this way 
preservation is much more easy. It is 
next pressed for twenty hours, then 
steeped in brine for from three to six 
days. The brine is made in the pro
portion of nine pounds of water to two 
and a quarter pounds of salt; but care 
is necessary in the salting operation to 
see that the cheese has more or less 
salt, according to tjie exigencies of the 
case. The actual prodnet is said to bo 
about ten or twelve per cent., and con
sidering that a quantity of whey is left 
in the cheese in the process of tho 
manufacture, M. Reber does not 
think it is at all a bad return. The 
average price of the cheese, which be- 
comes more and more pungent with 
age, is a trifle over nine cents per 
pound. — Prairie Farmer.

—Clean hen-houses and runs will 
bring in a good share of clean profits.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

— Apple trees are much benelitted by
to  occasional dressing of the ground 
with wood ashes.— Toledo lilade.

— Tho crop of raisins grown in Cali
fornia has increased from 1,000 box«*.* 
nineteen years ago to 400, 0(X> the present 
•easoc.

— Veterinary surgeons think that the 
overdraw check rein, by reason of mus
cular strain upon the eyes, produces 
blinilness in horses. — Chicago Tribune.

—The application of the white of an 
egg to a snake bite wound saved the 
life of a little girl in St. John’s County, 
Florida. She was bitten twice on the 
foot by a ground rattlesnake.

—If, upon weaning a calf or other 
young animal, it is so far separated from 
the dam that one can not be heard by 
theother, from one to throe days will 
suffice to render them quiet. — Troy 
Times.

—The heaviest yield of oats ever 
known in Pennsylvania, 81J bushels tc 
the acre, was secured by a Chester 
County farmer this season.—Philadel
phia Pretl.

—A  Connecticut man ha3 several 
bushels of eating apples picked last fall. 
The fruit is as sound and fresh as if it 
had just been picked from the tree. The 
apples had been rolled in paper.—Hart
ford Courant

—Roses, and many similar plants that 
are half hardy, die in winter only because 
their juices dry out. Bent down and 
covered with earth the evaporation is 
prevented, and the plants, successfully 
protected. —Exchange.

— Bees can be safely wintered on t heir 
summer stands if properly packed in 
dry forest leaves or sawdust. Dry sand 
is good, by making a hollow Wall or 

] case arounti the hive and filling it with 
dry sand.— Albany Journal.

— Prof. Maynard, of the Massachn- 
! setts State Agricultural Experiment 
\ Station, reports that repeateii applica
tions of muriate of potash and judicious 

! pruning have restored peach trees to 
health which had been badly affected 
with yellows.— Boston Tran script.

— An excellent rule for making nut 
candy is to take two pints of maple sugar, 
half a pint of water, or enough to dis
solve the sugar and no more. Let this 
boil until it becom«;s brittle, when a 
little is “ tried”  in cold water. Butter 
some plates or tins, cover with kernels 
and pour the candy over them. Hick
ory nuts or butter nuts are nicer with 

I this than almonds or peanuts.— The. 
Household.

j
i —To succeed with horses a man must 
be ever watchful of them, he must get 
to know them and love them. Their 
health aud comfort must be his constant 

1 care, and grooming must be a labor of 
love and not a tiresome duty. Espe
cially do horses need care after a spell 
of hard work, and ever)’ humane master 
will at such a time wipe then) dry of 
perspiration, taking off the harness, if 
possible, to do so, even if ho has to put 

i it on again immediately.—Ex.

—A Toaspoonfttl Three Times a Day: 
Farmer (to physician): “ I f  you git out 

i my way, doctor, any time, I  wish you’d 
! stop and see my wife. She says she 
ain’ t feelin’ well.”  Physician: “ What 
are some of her symptoms?”  Farmer: 

j "Idunno. This mornin’. after she bad 
milked the cows, an’ fed the slock, an* 
got breakfast for lift hands, an’ washed 
the dishes, an’ built a lire under the soft- 
soap kettle in the lane, an’ done a few  
chores ’bout the house, she complained 
of feelin’ kinder tired. I shouldn’ t be 
surprised if lierr blood was out of order, 

j I  guess she needs a «lose of medicine.’ ’  
—Ex.

—Much of the swill fed to pigs is al
lowed to become too sour before using. 
This is partieulary the case in warm 

| weather. It sours faster than is sup- 
¡ posed, passing sooner from wholesome,
; nutritious food to alcohol, and then to 

vinegar. It should stand only long 
enough before using for the meal to bit- 
come thoroughly soaked, and blit slight- 

i ly soured; never until it “ carnes a 
. bead”  or bubbles rise and burst on the 
i surface.—Ex.

THE HIRED MAN.

A N um ber o f Points to Be Considered  
Employers.

Curiously enough, the term “ hire«! 
mau”  is only applied to a nmn that 
works on a farm, as though other men 
were not hired. There are many grades 
of hired men. A good one is cheap at 
high wages, and a bad or indifferent one 
is ilear if he works for nothing and 
boards himself.

Usually, farmers do not seem to real
ize the important position that such a 
man holds, nor is sufficient caution ex
ercised in tilling it. In the first place, 
the hired man is brought continually 
into contact with the boys on the farm. 
He has seen considerable of the world, 
at least more than they have, and his 
daily walk and conversation exert a ma
terial influence over them. Many a 
farmer’s lad has received iiis first lesson 
in iniquity from sticlt a teacher, yet the 
fathers of these same have wondered at 
their (leviations from the paths of recti
tude. ’ When the fanner has but one 
assistant it is obvious that much must 
be left to his discretion, and that the 
employer's success depends largely 
upon the information and zeal of the 
man that is employed. He should cer
tainly be interested to an extent beyond 
the question of wages. Notico your 
man. Does he allow a barn door to be 
slammed off its hinges by the wind? 
Does he care for the stock "as though it 
is his own? I»\ie economical in the use 
of your implements, seeits and timeP Is 
he a careless driver? Does he leave stock 
exposeil to the cold and storms? Does 
he drink or gamble, and is the language 
he uses such as you want your children 
to hear? Such questions are tieserving 
o f consideration; indeed, they are of 
vital importance to one who lias the 
welfare of his family and the success of 
his business at heart. But I ant not 
writing in disparagement of these men; 
era the contrary, I believe the good quai- 
ities of some are never fully appreciated, 
and that not enough difference exists be
tween the wages paid tho worthy, aud 
tho worthless hired man.— Fora t, t'oras 
and Farm. * * *
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YO U TH S' D E P A R TM ENT.
TWO LITTLE SIMPLETONS.

Two little sisters wore Bessie and May,
T ip  sweetest ot sweet little jrfrls.

Their faces perhaps no great beauty could 
boast,

£ut both had the loveliest curls.

One day an old gentleman called on mamma-* 
-A n  intimate friend, who had brought,
* o f his two little pets, two beautiful dolls,, 
feWhich ho iu the city had bought.

“ Oh! Oh!”  exciaimed Bessie, “how lovely 
they are!

Oh! dear Mr. Spring, you’ro so good!
1 wish that we two could give something to 
¡fibfc.-v-you.'’

And said May: “ How I wish that we could 1“

And old Mr. Spring, who was fond of a joke, 
Said slyly: “Look here, little girls,

Just see my poor head; it s as bald as your 
band.

Come, why can’t you give me your curls?”

And after he’d laughed at their look of dis
may,

He turned to mamma, and forgot 
What'he'd said to the two little darlings at 

play;
But the two little darlings did not.

They crept to the nursery—the nurse was 
away,

But a great pair of scissors was there; 
They* climbed on two chairs which they 

pushed io the glass,
Aud gav.od on their beautiful hair

Then clip went the scissors and off went the 
curls,

Theu, who ever saw such a sight?
With hair all cut jagged, in some places bald, 

Each child was a terrible fright.

While the floor was all strewn with the beau
tiful hair,

Mixed together, the gold and the brown— 
Fhen each little girl having chosen her own 
To the parlor they both hurried down.

Mamma gave a scream when she saw them 
appear.

“ Why, children! What under the sun?” 
And ofd Mr. Spring looked aghast when he 

saw
The mischief his joking had done.

—Alice l\ Carter, in, Our Little Men and 
Women.

WHY CHARLIE LAUGHED.
Prof. P o ly v o x ’s H eartless Abuse o f  a H e lp 

less L it t le  C liap.

“ And if I  had not rushed in and 
dragged the boy away from him, I  do 
believe he’d have killed the poor little 
fellow .”

“ Ha! ha! ha!”
W e all looked around in amazement,

fo r Charlie Thornton, of the ----- th
Bengal Natives Infantry, the pleasant
est and most kind-hearted young fel
low among all the eighty-three saloon 
passengers on our homeward-bound 
steamer from India, was the very last 
man whom any one \vould have ex
pected to be amused at the idea of a 
child being beaten and ill-used.

“ I  beg your pardon, really,”  said the 
young Lieutenant, still quivering with 
suppressed merriment, “ but it always
makes me laugh when I hear of a boy 
being hurt or ill-treated.”

“ Then, sir,”  growled a hard-faced 
old Commissioner beside him, “ all I 
can say is that you ought to be ashamed 
of yourself.”

“ Don’ t be too hard upon Charlie, 
Mr. Currie,”  put in Major MeNab, of 
the Seventy-eighth Highlanders. “ I ’ ll 
be bound there’ s some good joke be
hind it all, or he’d never talk like that. 
Come, Charlie, my boy, let’s have the 
story; it’s sure to be a good one.”

And Lieutenant Thornton began as 
follows:

•• About two years ago I  was down 
at Bombay on leave from Jhansi, just 
at the beginning of the hot season. I 
put up at Watson’s Hotel, as usual; 
and before I  had been there half an 
hour I  met three old friends of mine, 
just out from England, whom I  hadn’ t 
seen for live or six years.

“  Wo had plenty to talk about, as 
you may think; and so we managed to 
sit together at dinner. After dinner 
we went out on to the veranda to have 
our coffee; and I was just in the middle 
o f telling them about the fun I ’d had 
among the tigers up in the Terai (he 
year beforu, when all at once a great 
halloo from below made us look down, 
and there we saw a sight that put ev
erything else out of our heads at once.

“  You know that enormous square in 
front of the hotel, with the tall clock 
tower on the other side of it? Well, 
about midway across it, seemingly 
coming straight toward the hotel, was 
a man, carrying a small boy in his 
arms, and shouting af him very sav
agely every now and then. They were 
soon near enough for us to see them 
quite plainly; and certainly they did 
look the two most extraordinary hob
goblins that I  ever set eyes on.

“ The man was an immensely tall 
fellow, and as thin as a lightning-rod; 
and although it was now, as I 'v e  said, 
the beginning of the hot season, he 
wore a long dark gray coat and high 
black hat, which made him look taller 
still. But if his dress wasn’t very gay, 
the boy was grand enough for" both, 
for he seemed to have got all the colors 
of the rainbow. He had a sky-blue cap, 
an apple-green jacket, rod pantaloons, 
white stockings, and a bright yellow 
sash around his waist.

“ It takes something to gather a 
crowd in Bombay, where swarms of 
figutes as queer as any in a circus are 
going about ¡the streets all day long; 
but two sueh objects as thiis man and 
¡this boy couldn’ t be overlooked even 
there. Half .a dozen young English 
.soldiers, who were strolling through 
the town, began first to star« at them, 
and then to go after them. Then some 
other people turned and followed too, 
till at last the pair found the.vaselves 
heading quite a procession. But the 
mas seemed to -.take no notice, and 
kept straight on. with tho child in his 
arm« giving him a shake and a rough 
word every now aad then, while the 
tooy kept screeching out:

“  *Qh, papa, please don’ t hit me any 
m ore!’

“  ‘ I  «ay, this won’ t do, yon know,’
said big Dick Netherbv, of th e -----th
Dragoons, who was sitting beside me. 
‘ I f  the fellow bullies that poor little 
phap any wore, I ’ ll go down and warm 
Jiis hide in * way he'll remember.’

“ By this time the man had come 
close underneath tae veranda, and put 
the child roughly down oa the pave
ment, saying to hitn:

“  ‘Now, you lazy young whelp, just 
walk on your own feet a bit. I ’m not 
going to "carry a great heavy thing like 
you ml the way home.1'

‘ “ Oh, papa, do carry rae a little 
farther; remember that I ’m lame!*

“  ‘Lame! yea, trust you for being 
lame when you're told to do .anything. 
I f  yon don’t walk on this minute when 
1 tell you I ’ ll lame you iu earnest.’

*' 'Leave that boy alone, you cow ard!’ I 
roared Dick Netherby, leaning: over the ! 
balustrade of the veranda, or I ’ ll break 
every bone in your skin.*

“ But the man took no notice of him, 
and as the boy didn't go on his father 
gave him a slap on the side of tlie head 
that fairly knocked him down. Dick 
turned purple with rage, and would 
have jumped right down into tlie street 
and perhaps have broken his leg if we 
hadn't held him. But just then there 
came a frightful scream of pain from 
below, and we all rushed down-stairs 
and out of tlie door like so many mad
men to see what had happened.

“ All around tlie door there was such 
a crowd gathered that it quite blocked 
lip tho front of tlie hotel, and they 
Seemed to be all shouting at once:
. “ ‘Murder! Call a policeman. There’s 

one over yonder.’
“  ‘ Hold" him tight or he’ ll be trying to 

sneak off.’
“  ‘What a villian to stab his own 

child!’
“ Tliero, sure enough, lay the boy 

seemingly dead, and over him stood 
the father with a knife in his hand, 
which two soldiers were just taking 
from him.

“  ‘ Is tlie poor little fellow really 
dead?’ asked Netherby, stooping ten
derly over tho fallen child. ‘Hello!
what sort of boy is this? Why, ho 

d pa
ese umbrella.
seems all ribs and paper like a Japan-

‘Well, I  guess that ain’ t wonderful, 
seein’ lie’s made of whalebone and 
pasteboard,’ said tlie supposed mur
derer, coolly. ‘Say, Britisher, don’ t 
you know a" live boy from an image 
yet.’

“ ‘ An image?”  echoed Dick, staring, 
while the crowd burst into a roar of 
laughter.

“  ‘That’s so,' said the Yankee, tap
ping the seeming boy with his knuckles. 
‘ Filet is. I'm  a ventriloquist and all 
that boy’s hollerin’ was just my voice 
talkin’ through that image. Here’ s my 
card’ (scattering among the crowd as 
he spoke a shower of cards engraved 
with ‘Silas J. Polyvox, Professor of 
Ventriloquism’)  ‘and if any o f you 
folks care to come to  my performance 
at the Town-Hall to-morrow evening, 
I ’ ll lix you up a deal better show than 
this one.’

“ And Prof. Polyvox kept his wrord 
on the following evening before a crowd 
such as the Town-Hall had not seen 
since it was built.—Dana Ker, in  Har
pers YoungPeople.

A TRADE SECRET.

An T iulertaker Tells W liy H I» lluslness la j
B etter in W inter Than in Summer.

When asked by a reporter whether 
he had any funerals on hand, an Olive 
street undertaker answered in the nega
tive, adding that he expected to have 
some very good ones very soon.

‘What makes you so confident?”  
queried tho reporter.

“ W hy,”  quoth tlie undertaker, “ the 
rich men die in winter and poor men 
in summer. As winter is coming on it 
follows naturally that we will have the 
remains of people belonging to rich 
families to bury. When l  say that the 
rich die in winter and the poor in sum
mer, I am prepared to give my reasons 
for that assertion. In the summer 
time rich men as a rule take it easy. 
They keep in the shade and spend their 

i tinio at summer resorts. where they get 
plenty of fresh air. Poor people, on 
die other hand, remain at home. They 
work in the sun, live iu basements and 
hot rooms, and enervate themselves un
til they take sick and die. I t  is a well 
known fact that poor people as a rule 
have more children than rich people, 
and it is also a well-known fact that 
the mortality among children is greater 
during the summer months than at any 
other season of tlie year. Men who 
work on high walls, as brick masons, 
men who clean tbe streets, and team
sters, as well as others who are exposed 
to the hot rays of a midsummer sun, 
are poor men, as a rule, who are com
pelled to work the year round for their 
daily bread. Rich men die in winter 

I because they are subject to dangers 
they take no precautions to avoid. 
Poor men suffer from exposure, yet 
their very hardships tit them for the 
sudden changes of the weather, which 
are almost constantly occurring. Rich 
people, wearing furs and heavy over
coats, crowd into overheated and badly 
ventilated theaters. When they come 
out they catch their death of cold. 
Rich people indulge in greater excesses 
in winter than in summer. They at
tend more halls and wine parties and 

, lose more sleep in cold than in warm 
weather. There are many other rea
sons for the fact stated to you, hut it is 

! hardly worth while to enumerate thorn 
here. Suffice it to say that the under
takers have nearly all of their best pay
ing funerals during the winter months.”  
—St. Louis Jicpubiican.

A PERSONAL CARD.
to M a tte r  In W hich  the Public  Should  

H ave a  Deal o f Intercut.

W hy does the Government spend so much 
meaey and risk so many lives in trying to 
capture the counterfeiter!

“ Supposo ho does counterfeit Govern
ment bonds aud notes, surely the Govern
ment is rich enough to stand any loss his 
act may confer!”

But tho individual citizen could ill afford 
to bo put to continual financial loss if such 
desperadoes were let go unwhipped ot 
justice.

I t  is only tho valliable thing that is coun
terfeited; it is only in tho light o f purity 
ami virtue that impurity ana vice can bo 
known. No ono iu these days would coun
terfeit a Confederate bond or note.

People who commit fraud always do It by 
simulating tho highest virtue; by preying 
on tbe cleanest reputation, by employing 
the fair name of virtue with which to give
respectability to vice.

Let us explain: Seven or eight years ago, 
so we have been informed many times in 
public prints, a New York State gentleman 
was pronounced, as many milTious have 
been pronounced before, incurably sick of 
an extreme disorder. By suggestions which 
he believed were providential, he was led to 
the use of a preparation which had been 
for several years employed by a select few 
physicians in New York citv aud one or two 
other prominent places. The result was 
that he was cured, ho whom iloctijrs with
out number and of conceded aliikty said 
was incurable. Having secured ¡ioe.se-.sion 
of tbe formula, absolutely and irrevocably, he 
determined to tie vote a portion o f his ac
cumulated wenlth to the manufacture mid 
sale of this remedy for the benefit of the 
many who suffer as he suffered, innpparent 
hopelessness. Iu less than three years, so 
tremendous became tho demand for this 
remedy aud so exalted the reputation, that 
be was obliged for his purposes to erect a 
laberatory and warehouse containing four 
and a quarter acres of flooring anil filled 
with the most approved chemical and man
ufacturing dovices. Probably there never 
was a remedy that has won such a meritori
ous name, such extraordinary sulesund has 
accomplished so much good lo r the ruee.

Unprincipled Partieswho flourish only upon 
the j-ui«.» o f other., saw in this reputation and

A n  Im portant Arrest.
The arrest o f a suspicious character upon

his general appearance, movementsor com
panionship, without waiting until he has 
robbed n traveler, fired a bouse, or mur
dered a follow-man, is an important fuuo- 
tion of a shrewd deteetivu. Even more im
portant is the arrest of a disease which, it 
not checked, will blight nud dest roy a hu
man kifo. The frequent cough, loss of appe
tite, general languor or debility pallid skin 
anil bodily aches and pains, announce the 
upproachof pulmonary consumption, which 
is promptly arrestedanil permanently cured 
by Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Discov
ery.”  Sold by druggists.

T ub successful author has a fortune in his 
own write.

»v eak  lungs, spitting oc blood, consump
tion, and kindred affections, cured without 
physician. Address for treatise, with two 
stamps, Woiu-n’s D is i'exsakv  M ed ic a l  A s
so ciatio n , Buffalo, N. Y .

THE OLD DOLL.
A  H orrid  Thing, w ith  Ravelly Yarn  for 

Iln lr, anil Bead Eye».

One day Frisk an’ I  were all alone at 
grandma’s. There was S’mantha; but 
then she was ’way down in the kitchen. 
An’ grandnqi? Well, yes, she was in, 
too. But she was in her room, fast 
asleep in her chair. An ’ so Frisk an’ I  
were all alone.

There wasn’ t much to ilo. We 
couldn’ t make a noise, for fear it would 
wake grandma. An' Frisk is kind of 
stupid, because he’s grandma’s doggie, 
an’ not used to little girls. Grandma’s 
house is a lovely one, with lots of big 
rooms, an’ everything is awful old.

Downstairs in tho back parlor there 
is an old chest, all carved an' pretty. 
While Frisky an’ I  were playing that 
day I  saw a bit of ribbon hanging out. 
Of course I  had to open it then, ’ cause 
it was untidy. ’ Sides, I  have always 
wanted to look into that chest ever 
since I  can remember.

The cover was awful heavy; but, oh, 
there were lovely things in it! Such a 
beautiful silk dress, an’ a funny old 
bonnet! An’ then I  found a doll! I 
never saw such a fright. An ’ there it 
was in among all those nice tilings. A 
horrid old rag iloil, with ravelly yarn 
for hair, and bead eves. Why, I 
wouldn't let my doll flo ra  play with 
such a thing!

It was dreadful. A ji’ Frisk thought 
so, too. An’ we wondered who put ¡1 
there. While I  was looking at it 
grandma came, an’ I was afraid she’d 
scold. But she only said: “  Why, 
Bessie, where did you find my dear old 
doll. Beauty?”

Such a name for that fright! An’ 
then she took it, an’ kissed it, ail’ I  saw 
tears in her eyes!

What do you s’ pose she was crying 
over that old tiling for?— Our Lillie  
Ones.

ANNEXATION.
Oates anil Costs of the Aililitlons M ad * to

the United States.
The first annexation to the United 

States was the Province of Louisiana, 
France received fifteen million dollars 
from our Government for it. The arti
cles of conveyance were signed at 
Paris, April 30, 1803, by Livingstone 
and Monroe on the part of the United 

' States and by Barbe Marbois on tho 
part of France. By this purchase 
1,171,931 square miles were added to 
the area of the Union, nearly all of the 
Mississippi Valley. The next addition 
was hlorida, ceded by Spain to the 

! United States in return for the payment 
by tho latter country of claims of 
American citizens against Spain 
amounting to five million dollars. The 

, limits of Florida at the time of purchase 
were the same as now. Texas was an
nexed without the formality of a treaty 
tn 1843. It added 876,133 square miles 
to the Union. New Mexico and Upper 
California were acquired as a part of 
the results of the Mexican war, 
although Mexico was appeased for the 
loss by the sum of fifteen million dol
lars. and Texas was afterward paid ten 
million dollars for that part of New 
Mexico east o f the Rio Grande. The 
urea of the Republic was thus increased 
545,798 square miles. By the Gadsden 
treaty of 1853 tlie United ¡States acquired 
from Mexico, for the sum of ten million 
iloliars, the possession of the Moquila 

j Valley, comprising the southern partol 
¡Arizona, an area ¡.¡of 45,535 square 
miles. By tlie treaty of March 30, 
1867, Russia ceded the whole of Alaska, 
577,390 square miles, to the United 

| States, receiving therefor the sum of 
seven million and three liu rid rial thous
and dollars. Tho total number of 
square miles o f territory acquired by 
these annexations was 2,772,040, more 
than three-quarters of the total area of 
the Union.— Hound Table.

puni
and substitutions of it in every section ot 
the country, and many druggists, who can 
make u larger profit on these imitation 
goods, often compromise their honor hy 
forcing a sale upon the unposted customer.

Yes, undoubtedly the manufacturers 
could well afford to ignore such instances 
of fraud so far us tho effect upon themselves 
is concerned, for their remedies have a con
stant anil unremitting sale, but they feel it 
to he their duly to msmlhe public against such 
imitations and substitutions, non-secret nud 
otherwise. Tho individual who buys them 
and the public who countenances their sale 
aloue suffer in mind, body and estate there
for.

Tho authors of some o f these fraudulent 
practices have been prosecuted and sent to 
prison for their crimes, but_there is another 
class w ho claim to know the formula of this 
remedy aud one Sunday-school journal, wo 
are told, has prostituted its high anil holy 
calling so far as to advertise that for twon 
ty-five cents it will send all new subscribers 
a transcript of the Warner formula! This 
formula, hy tho way, must be a wondorful- 
ly  kaleidoscopic affair, for there is hardly a 
month passes when somepaperis not issued 
which pretends to give the only correct 
formula!

The manufacturers inform us that they 
would bo perfectly willing that the public 
should know w hat the true formula of Wur- 
ner’ssafe cure is, (none that have been pub
lished are anything like it), but oven i f  ev
ery man, woman anil child in tho United 
(States were as familiar with this formula 
as with their A  B C’s they could not com- 
pound the remedy. Tho method o f manufac
ture is a secret. It  is impossible to obtain 
tho results that are wrought by this remedy 
if  one does not have the perfect skill ac
quired only by years o f praetieo for com
pounding and assimilating tho simple ele
ments which enter into its composition.

The learned Dr. Foster, the honored head 
o f Clifton Springs sanitarium, once said 
that having roughly analyzed this remedy 
he recognized that the elements that com
pose it were simple but he attributed the 
secret o f its power to the method of its com
pounding, and this method no one knows 
except the manufacturers and no ono can 
acquire it.

Our advice to our readers, therefore, can 
not be too strongly emphasized. As you 
would prefer virtue to vico, gold to dross, 
physical happiness to physical misery, 
shun the imitator and refuso thereby to 
lend your aid financially to those who seek 
to get, b  ' 
tion an 
goods which on

to get, by trading upon another’s reputa
tion and 
goods whl
be rejected as tho veriest refuse. You’ can

honesty, a sale for wares und 
their merits are fit only to

DON’T KISS HER EAR.
W hy Lovers Simula Exorcise Coo«l Judg

ment When Kissing Their Inamoratas.
From time immemorial lovers have 

been wont to show their affliction by 
kissing. So long as the object of their 
adoration was willing they have been 
quite indiscriminate as to the precise 
location of their caresses. In the lan
guage of the business world, lips have 
generally been No. 1 Preferred in the 
bestowal of love’ s sign anil tribute. 
But from the hem of a two-yards’ trail 
to tlie crowning glory of golden brown 
hair kisses have never been considered 
out o f place. Better anywhere than 
nowhere has been tlie motto of ardent 
passion since “ our primitive great 
sire”  sealed upon the dewy lips of 
“ our general mother”  the bond of m<i- 
tual love to the torment o f Satan. But 
the bud result of a misplac’d kiss in 
Vienna warns all lovers that some 
judgment is necessary ill the location 
of their kisses. A girl In that city 
applied at a hospital complaining that 
she had suddenly become deaf. Being 
closely questioned she confessed that 
her lover, returning from a tong jour
ney, hud pressed his lips to her ear and 
kissed her with the ardor natural under 
the circumstances. Her hearing was 
gone from that moment. An examina
tion of the ear that had been kissed 
showed that the tympanum was rup
tured. I f  lovers will be warned by this 
girl's misfortune they will restrict their 
kisses to other features of their in
amoratas’ persons than the ear which 
should be reserved to receive the whis
pering tale that lovers love and tell so 
oft. Bayard Taylor, in his travesty on 
the warmth of Joaquin Miller's pas
sionate verses, has suggested a spot 
where love can safely bestow its favors 
in the following couplet:

I sunk lit hor feet con raised unit pat«.
Amt kisseit in mv linguist) her Ure-ni toeoiSfi,
— Chicago News.

— New York is to have a new style ol 
omnibuses, after tho Paris pattern, 
with seats outside for passengers.—N. 
1". Herald.

No opiates  or poison.
Only twenty-fivo cento.
Red Star Cough Care.

Propbssok of Chemistry—11 Suppose you 
were called to a patient who had swal
lowed a heavy dose of oxalic acid, what 
would you administer!”  Jones (who is 
preparing for the pulpit, and who only 
takes chemistry because it is obligatory)— 
“ I would administer the sacrament.” —AT. 
F. Hun.

Fo o lin g  with dynamite is getting to be 
nearly as dangerous as trying to thrash an 
editor.—Norristown IleraUl.

neither afford to patronizo such people nor 
can you afford to take their injurious com
pounds into your system. When you call 
for Warner’s Kafo Cure see that the wrap
per is black with while letters and that the 
wrapper and label bear an imprint o f an 
iron safe, the trade mark, and that a safe is 
blown m the back of the buttle and that a per
fect lcpromissory note stamp isover the cork. 
You can’t  be imposed on if  you observe 
these cautions.

We have the highest respect for the rem
edy wo have mentioned and the highest re
gard for tho manufacturers, and we can not 
too highly commend theirdignifiedandcon
siderate tone in relation to those who would 
traduce their fair name and ruin tlie best 
interest o f the public in such matters.

Probably the shakincss of the “ limbs of 
the law” accounts for the law’s delay.— 
Buffalo Express.

To clear a lions« o f rats, fill the boles 
with red pepper and then itonil in the cellar 

: for a week and play a base-drum.—Thila- 
delphia Chronicle-Herald.

One for the landlady: Fogg—“ This

Eaper savs that potatoes should he washed 
ciore they are boiled for hogs.” Laxly 

(abstractedly)—“Yes, I always wash them 
before I  put them on to boil.” —Boston 
Transcript.

The Critic reporter intending to puff 
musical characters, wrote that their parts 
were all too short. The printer put an n 
for an r in “parts.”

T iie Chinese name for the “Old Scratch”  
is it  Ching This is remarkable.—Ciucia
moti Afenhasot Traveller.

“Y o u 'v e  no gauze to shut me out.” as the 
mosquito said to the w illow .— .Steckten ¡riav
er * k .

Jo n e s  (at the circus)—“ Hello. Smith, 
yon hero!" Smith—“  Yes, I  had to come 
to take care of uiy little boy.”  Joiios— 
“ Where is the boy l”  Smith—“ He wan 
taken aick at the Unit moment and couldn't 
come."— It, Y. Independent.

Fatrzb—W hat it your favorite hymn, 
Clara, my darling! Clara—The one yon 
chased away over ibe fence last night, dear 
papa.—Chicago Tribune.

I T h* crop of com on th* cob is immense. 
Tbe crop on the hoof is also painfully large.
—Chicago Current.

“S chool S r  its,”  advertises a clothing 
dealer. It may suit the parents, hnt we 
violate no confidence ii. saying that vaca 
tion suits the average small buy better — 
h o n tn iU t  Journal.

Tonng Men, Read This,
T he V o l t a ic  B e l t  Co., o f Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated E lectr o -V o l 
t a ic  Be l t  and other E l e c t r ic  A p p l ia n c e s  
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss o f v ita l
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrheu- 
matism,neuralgia,paralysis,and many oth
er disease«. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days’  trial is allowed. W rite 
theraatonce for illustrated pamphlet, free.

O r d in a r y  mortals try  to throw off bad  
impressions; printers don't.—Jt. Y. Jour
nal.

“  I  Don't Want Relief, But Cure,** 
is the exclamation of thousands suffering 
from catarrh. To all such we say : Catarrh 
can be cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy. i t  has been done in thousands of 
cases; why not in yours) Your danger is 
in delay. Enclose a stamp to W orld’s Dis
pensary Mcdinal Association, Buffalo, N. 
V .. for pamphlet on this disease.

It is the man who can’t raise the wind 
who does the most blowing.—Merchant Trav
eler.

Pjke’sToothacre Drops rare in 1 minute, 2So
aienn's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. 25o. 
German Cohn Kemoyer kills Corns k Bunions.

Tn* right men to make bank cashiera o f : 
Those who have lost both legs in bottle.—
Toledo Blade.

P atter ns  o f your own selection, and o f  
any size, given with every number of 
Demorest’s Monthly. See Advertisement.

* ----------- ------- — — —
A  desirable bargain in silks—a pretty 

girl with a million.—Lowell Citizen.

J r  a cough disturbs yotir sleep, take 
piso’s Care for Consumption and rest well.

A  procession of old mnids and bachelors 
always marches in single file.

A n open question—A re  yon  go in g  to le t
m e in i— Boston Courier.

F ree fron e O piates, E m etica  and F oison .

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.AT IXtuaaiaTB a n d  D e a l e r s .

T1IK CHAULBS A. VOtì̂ LKK fO.. BALTIMORE. MI».

e v e h y  c h i l d
In every land Is subject to

Goughs, Group ^  Whooping Cough

Malay.
_____  T H E IR  P A R E T TS  TO
O O N T S U M P T I O N  i

T A K E  Il-T T I M E
Taylor s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum end Mullein.

The Sweet Gum from a tree of the same name grow- 
InK in the South, combined with a tea math; from the 
Mullein plant o f the old fields. For sale by all drug- 
gisis at »Scents and S i  OOper bottle.

W A L T E U  A . T A Y L O K ,  A tla n ta . O a.

M / W .  a D T J N T E E A J M C
Wayne, Du Page Go., Illinois,

HAS IMPORTED PROM PRANOE
Perdieron Hones valued at $8,500,000. 

which Include* about

70 PER CENT O F A L L  NORSES
parity of blood Is established by pedigrees re
in tho Perdieron Stud Book of France, tho only 

.x. «dole ever published in that c o u n t r y ,*

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND: 

140
imported Brood Hares

1300
Imported Stallions,

Old enough fog 
Service,

126 COLTS
Two years old and 

younger.

Whose
corded

. Recognizing the prin
ciple accepted by all intelli
gent breeders that, how-gent _______ ___________

. . .  -£ well bred nniwials may be 
f * «* t°  be,if their pedigrees are not 

nvonteil, they M d  be Talu.d only a, (n-adt-n, I «-111 
Si1' “ 1!, e,<T k ,»* p w l*  price, «lion I i-annot

Î.1.1;?*1 i-D'd. pod Ur roe verified I,y the original l  rench certificate of ft* number und record In 
tlto I ereher-qn htud Book of Franco. 100-nnire lllu*- 

— *nt free W .yne.llliJtaVs n'” -. 
«reel of Chicago, on the Chicago & North-lVestera Ry.

C O N T A G IO U S !
I  am a native o f England, and while I  waa In that 

country I contracted a terrlblo blood poison, and for 
two years was under treatment as an out-door patient 
at Nottingham Hospital, England, but was not cured 
1 suffered the most agonizing pains In my bones, and 
was covered with sores all over my body and limbs, 
Finally I completely lost all hope in that country, and 
sailed for America, and was treated at Roosevelt In 
this city, as well as by a prominent physician in New 
York having noconnection with the hospitals.

I saw the advertisement of Swift’ s Specific, and I 
determined to g ive it a trial. I took six bottles and I 
can say with great joy that they have cured me en
tirely. lam as sound and well as I ever was In my 
life. -  L. FRED HALFORD.
• New York City, June 41885.

Troatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tna Sw ift  Specific Co., Drawer S, Atlanta, Ga 

N. Y * 15? W. Sod street.

cream y b3a l m C a t a r b H
when applied Into the 
nostrils, will be absorb
ed, effectually cleans- 
Ingtheheadof catarrh
al virus, causing heal
thy secretions. It al
lays inflammation, pro
tects the membrane of 
tin* nasal passages from 
Additional colds, com
pletely heals the sores 
and restores sense of 
taste and smell.

KCT a LIQUID or SNUFF.
A  few applications re

lieve. A thorough treat
ment will cure.

A particle Is applied into each nostril; Is agreeable to 
use. Priee SO cents by mail or at Druggists. Send for 
3lrcular. ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Onego, N. Y.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

D H

PA TTE R N S  OF A N Y  SIZE.
UNPARALLELED OFFER f 

E M O R E S T ’S 
T H E  B E S

Of all the Magazines.
Illustrated tritìi Original Steel Enyrnv» 

imjs, Photogravures and O il Pictures. 
Each copy of “  Demorest’s Monthly Magazine" con

tains A Coupon Older, entitling the holder to the selection 
of any pattern illustrated In the fashion department in 
that number, in any of the sizes manufactured.

Subscribers or Purchasers sending the coupon with a 
two-eent stamp for postage, will receive by return mail, a 
complete pattern, of the size and kind they may select, 
from the Magazine containing the order. •

O N LY  TW O  DOLLARS
per year, including twelve full size, cut patterns, of sizes 
and Kinds selected.

Send twenty cents for the current number with Pattern 
Coupon and you will certainly subscribe for a year and 
get ten times its value.
W. Jennings Demorest, Publisher, 17 E. 14th S t,, NewYork. 
Yol. 221 Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters, [1861

For sale by all Stationers, Newsmen and Fancy> 
Goods Dealers. Liberal discount to the trade.

OTk© B U Y E R S ’ G U ID E  to 
issued Sept, and March, 
each year. A ir  ¡¿56 pages, 
8% x 11 y, inches,w ith  o ve r  
3 ,0 0 0  illustrations —s  
w h o le  P ictu re  Gallcojr. 
G IV E S  W holesa le  Prices 

direct to consumers on  a l l  goods Tor 
personal o r  fa m ily  use. T e lls  h o w  to  
order, aud g ives  exaet cost o f  e very 
th in g  you  use, eat, d rin k , w ear, o r  
have fu n  w ith . These IN V A L U A B L E  
BOOKS con ta in  in fo rm ation  gleaned 
fro m  the m arkets o f  the w o r ld . W e  
w i l l  m a il a  copy F R E E  to  any ad
dress upon receipt o f  10 ets. to  defray  
expense o f  m a ilin g . L e t us h ear from  
you . R espectfu lly,

MONTGOMERY WARD <ft CO.
837 Sc 220 W abash A.rnue, CUcmto. 111.

These Discs 
representj 

the
opposite! 
sides of 

B . H .  D O U G L A S S  A  S O N S ’
Capsicum Cough Drops
for Coughs, Colds anil Sore Throats, aa 
Alleviator o f Consumption, and of great 

benefit in most cases ot Dyspepsia. 
(BEWAtC OF IMITATIONS.)

They are the result of over forty years’ experience 
in compounding COUGH REMEDIES.

Retail price 15 cents per quarter pound. 
FOIL HALE IIY  A LL  DEALERS.

I CURE F IT S !
When 1 say cure 1 do not mean merely to Btop them lor 

etlrae and then have them return again, I mean a radi
cal cure. I have mad > the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNESS a llfo-long study. I warrant my 
remedy to cure the worst cohos because others have 
failed Is no reason for n ot now receiving a cure. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Post Otflce. I t  cost« yoq 
nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

■Address Dr. n. G. BOOT, 183 Pearl St., NewYork.

A toV I  A V|y can make handsome RUC8 in four 
M I I  V LM I#  I  hour* out of rugs, yarn or any cloth, 
tijFus i n g \ * ' °  ^ooks- ciamps,

RU6MAKER \ m m
IfW G S f

i anySewing  
Machine or by 
hand. A wonder
ful invention. It 
SELLS AT SIGHT.
Priceonly SI.
Apply for territory. Now plan. No money required.

■ T T  Sc C O .. 218 Stat«St., CHICAGO.

frames or patterns.
Easy,simple» 

| fascinating.
Send stamp fo* 
New FreeList^
AG EN TS
Wanted. Great 
Inducements.

G. w o nm .

No Rope to Cot Off Horses’ Manes
Celebrated “ EC’I . IP A E ”  H A L T -  
E K  aud IS ICI RLE Combined,
can not be slipped by any horse. Sam

Fie Halter to any part o f the U. S. 
ree, on receipt of S i .  Sold hy all 

Saddlery, Hardware and Harness.
Dealers. Special discount to the 
Trade. t W  Send for Price-List.' 
J.C- L ighthouse, Rochester,N.Y.

■ Pino’s Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best. Kasiest to Use, and Cheapest. B
CATARRH 4: J

DYKE'S BEARD ELIXIR

-F E V E R

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.
Mrs. Harriet Cummings, o f Cincinnati, Ohio, write»: 
Last winter my daughter was attacked wit h a severe 

cold. We tried several medicines, none of which did 
her any good, but she continued to get worse. We

id In | - * ¡■ücalled in a family clan, but he failed to do her
any good. At this time a friend recommended l> lt.
W i l l i a m  h a l l *n b a l s a m  f o r  t h e
I.lJNfJS. We got. a bottle, anc. she began to improve, 
and by tiie use o f three bottles was entirely cured.”

■ t oinriW WhMw
_   o i bald !«>*<!5 , n 20 to 3t) dim
Eilt. Strmgth. quick, baft*, Bure. H i 

|nth«r.iniiti. Sot 3 I’kg* don th. wotli 
I  Will pro*, it or forIM JHiO.UO. Pnm 
J i*r Pkg. «uh dirn-lifui M.ied »od mm*. 
k paid J") ru 1 for 1*1 da. st.u,pu or mWr.
ASmith Mfg. Co., Palatine, I1L,

THE HOUSEHOLD 
__  — —  PRIMEIiforaS-cent

stamp. THE HOUSEHOLD RECEIPT HOOK fu r» 
2-centstamp. TIIE HOUSEHOLD GAME BOOK f<» 
two 2-cent stamp*. Send to Jl. I.O T X I KOI* 
CO., 32  Frutik.Uti S treet, H o tlou , fo r  them.

^NEWLAWS;OftteeJ V  pay fron:
___________ Pcouunit-slons; Deaertei h rclicv*

k ed; P e u t lo iu  und increase; experience 2» years-, 
"success or no fee. Write for circulars and laws. 

A. M . McCORMICK & fcON, Cincinnati, Oa.u.

CONSUM PTION
I btove a poBltiv# remedy for tbe above (Hue*««; by Ita use 

thousands of ceaes of the worst kind nnd of long standing 
have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith In Its efllracy, 
that I w ill send TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a VAL
UABLE TREATISE on thie disease, to any sufferer. Give Ex
press and P. a  address. PR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl Bt., M.T.

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEN
•cs Liver and Kidney Diseases a 
Urinary Organs. Package, 50c—tl 
at. Of Druggists, or bv mail.

S. B. HIGLEYACO.,

LOVE
W M
OPIUM

TEDoi

Cure» Liver and Kidney Diseases and all troubles of 
the Urinary Organs. Package, 50c—three weeks’ treat
ment. Of Druggists, or by mail.

S. B. HIGLEY S: CO., Fairfield, Iowa. 
Meyer Bros. Drug Co., Wholesale Agents. Kansas City

A  mam  lm ’t o f necessity bald-beaded bG- 
•tGM be bag do hell.— Waterloo Observer.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. „ Mustang Liniment.

D i n  n C C C D  Tolntro«lu',e them.wo wil’ 
D i l l  U r r C I lN  G IV E A W A Y
Oi>erating Washing Machine«. Jf you want one 

k send us your name, 1*. O. and e»pree« ufllc • at 
The National Co., 535 Dcy Lt.,n. v.

COURTSHIP s*-d MART?I ' C.P. 
This most wonderful aid handsome 
book of 16o pay.es mailed for only ior. 
Ads. Union Pub.Co . Newark. N.J..

An active Man or Woman inevrvy-- 
*  county to 8f II our goods Salary if *£>.. 

per Month and Expeiws. I'xweust* in qd- 
vance. Canvunfilng outtit FREE! Fart in owe • 

free. Standard Sliver- ware Co. Bcotoa, 2Iu.es.

M O R P n n r i  H A B IT * 5! qn\c\.]r 
and painlessly cured r.t hmme. »• *•* .3 
T r ln l  « ’on cam- to ld ). 1 U M  A U 
K K M F .ilV  GO., La fa yv tiV , ind*

I l f l U F  S T U D Y .  B ok-k<t'pitig-, !h:
n u m b  Forms, PetimMuahip, Arhiimetic, S.t . 1— 
hand, etc., thoroughly taught bv mail. Circulars i t 0.. 

B r S lN E N *  ()O L i.£ G C , I*ufful.>, W. V.

Bn-i'~L"3 ri"1 
fchort- mil .F ;'i<H-i,

........... ........... ....--- - yearly. Young in 11 tnû ht Book —
Keeping. Sliurt-haml. peiiinaiitdiip, und unstsaul to iiueiiioiuu.

GEN, GRANT’S MEM0iRS.a7T ^ &
Write for particulars to Api>oinattox, Box4n»,SuLuut», ;.:o

O T R I I in C  A C T t  A L L Y  G IV E Y  A W A Y
\  I n iR U v  for Violin, Guitar, Banjo etc. Address 
V  C, A. LOHM AN, 13J9 Market Street, Be Louis, Mo.

A A P A  A  M O N T H . Agents Wanted. DO boot. 
\ / f l| | s e  ling articles in the world. 1 sample t  Kh K. 
v a w U  Address JAY BRONSON, Dctboit, Mich.

Treated and cun a without the knife 
Book on tr afmem sent free. Admc*». 

.L.POND. Jd.r . Aurora, KuDet u. 11L

BRYANT & STRATTC’FS
8t. 1,0111 A, Mo. sñoTtluIrñtTvtollj.y. Votili”

CA N C ERi
A -N .K .-D . No. ior» <

W H E N  W R IT IN G  TO  A n V E H T IS K ':* »M 
please any you  saw the A u w ru s e ie e a i m  
tfck paper.
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THE CATTLE KINGS.

They Continue Their W ork  at St. 
Louis.

The Third  and Fourth Days* Proceeding»—. 
Keitolution* Discussed and A d o p te d -  

Congress Asked for Proper Legi»~ 
latiou—Matters Discussed.

St . I joins, Mo., November 26.—The Na
tional Cattle and Horse Growers Conven
tion resumed its session yesterday morning 
with General Brisbin In the chair. The 
committee on resolutions reported as fol
lows:

Be it retained, That the Halted States Con
gress Is respectfu lly  petitioned to  onset a 
law by which the setting o f  lire to ranch 
and tim ber on public domain o f  tho United 
States o r  in the Indian country shall be pun
ished by fine and Imprisonment.

Be it retained. That this convention  is In 
fa v o r  o f  the adoption o f  a law that shall pro
v id e  fo r  the appointment by the President o f  
th e  United States o f  a onmmissiou a t  five 
men, who shall be charged w ith tho duty o f  
suppressing and extirpating the oontngion 
o f  pleuro-pneumonia among cuttle and who 
■hall be authorized fo r  that purposo to 
quarantine one portion o f  the country 
against the shipment o f  live  stock from  
w here the disease ex ists: to em ploy assist
ance, including the best ve terinary  sk ill to 
be found, and to make all necessary rules 
and regu lations fo r  en forc in g  the duties 
with which they are ch arged : the members 
o f  said commission to be fam iliar w ith m at
ters o f  breeding and handling live  stock and 
men o f  good execu tive  ab ility: the members 
o f  said commission to be paid a salary com 
m ensurate w ith the duties they are required 
to  render. W henever It should becom e 
necessary to slaughter nny stock in  order to 
ex tirpa te  any disease, said com m ission shall 
be authorized to  pay fo r  the sam e from  a 
sufficient appropriation made fo r  tho pur
pose o f  en forc in g  the law.

WiiKitKAS, It is an accepted fa c t that the 
passage o f  apparently healthy ca ttle from  
the coast country and lowlands comm uni
cates a disease called sp lenetic o r  Spanish 
fe v e r  to the cattle o f  the h igher altitudes, 
and the fa c t in connection with this disease 
is that ca ttle com ing from  low  altitudos 
a fte r  having been kept fo r  a lim ited tune in 
the h igher altitudes do not com m unicate this 
disease. Th is infection has proven very  dis
astrous to  herds and outlie In these m ore 
eleva ted  regions, and created such appre
hensions in those sections that quarantine 
and other res trictive regu lations h avo  been 
adopted in several W estern States and T e r 
ritories prob ib itlugtho passage o f ca ttle to  
th eir accustomed markets. Those regu la 
tions are not u n iform : In som e States and 
Territories they are virtua lly  an Interdiction 
upon Inter-State com m ero*; in others oner- 
VtiB taxes are imposed: th erefore

Be it  resolved, That you r com m ittee are o f  
the opinion that these con flicting regu la 
tions. some o f  them arb itrary and d lflicu lt i f  
not im practicable to  be com plied w ith .w ill.if 
persisted im p ro ve  disastrous to  the ca ttle 
interests o f  the country, and w ill g rea tly  
diminish the value o f  ca ttle in oertuin locali
ties and augm ent them  tn others, by disturb
in g  also the natural laws o f  trade and ob 
structing Its avenues, so that m onopolies are 
htillt up a t the expense o f  the consumer, in  
view  o f  these foots, your com m ittee would 
most respectfu lly  recom mend that this con 
vention request Congress to pass such laws 
as w ill p lace tho whole control and Jurisdic
tion with the genera l Governm ent, g iv in g  
authority to  establish quarantine regu la 
tions w ith in  proper boundaries, and to set 
apart from  tho lands belonging to the United 
States such quarantine grounds as shall bo 
am ple protection  and best prom ote and sub
serve the cattle interests o f  the en tire 
country.

Tho first resolution was adopted. Tho 
second provoked considerable debate. 
Moore, of Colorado, urged tho convention 
to stand by the Bureau of Animal Industry. 
Hancock, of Texas, favored the resolution 
at length. General Brisbin moved that the 
resolution be tabled. The motion was lost. 
Hyeraon, of New Mexico, offered as a sub
stitute the following:

Resolved, That this convention  respectfu lly  
asks Congress to enact such measures as 
w ill e ffectu a lly  stamp out the disease o f  
pleuro Dneumonla and other fo re ign  diseases 
-wh-ch m ay lie brought to  o r  ex ist among the 
cattle o f the United States.

Adjourned.
Fourth I Ik j .

St . Louis, Mo., November 27.—The 
fourth day’ s session of the National Cattle 
and Horse Growers' Association was opened 
with prayer by the Hey. 8. W. Mnrston, in 
which touching reference was made to the 
death of Vice President Hendricks. Before 
proceeding to business resolutions were pre
sented by Mr. King, o f Utah, expressive of 
the deep sorrow felt by the association over 
the death of the Vice President, which were 
passed and a copy of them ordered to lie 
sent to the widow of the deceased by tele
graph.

Messrs. Brlsbin, of Idaho, Moore, of Col
orado, Thornton, of New Mexieo, Swan, of 
Wyoming, and Pryor, o f Texas, were ap 
pointed a committee to confer with repre
sentatives of the American Hide and 
Leather Association on the subject of 
branding cattle.

The special order, being the matter of the 
recommending the appointment o f a national 
pleuro-pneumonia commission, was then 
taken up.

Mr. Kyerson, of New Mexico, spoke at 
length in favor o f his substitute for the 
resolution requesting tho President to ap
point a commission o f five practical breed
ers, the one leaving the matter in the hands 
o f Congress without frestriction. He said 
that Congress would have the final action 
at any rate, and it would be better that It 
should be not hampered by suggestions. 
The cattlemen all wanted proper National 
legislation in the matter o f extermi
nating diseases, and were united as 
they sang “ W e are coming, Grover Cleve
land, three hundred thousand strong, shout
ing the battle cry of quarantine." After 
debate a vote was taken on Kyerson’s sub
stitute, and it was adopted without dissent

The third resolution o f the committee’ s 
report'reqnests Congress to adopt measures 
providing for the regulation by quarantine 
for splenetic or Spanish fever. I t  was un
animously passed amid great- applause.

I t  G. Head, of Colorado, submitted a pa
per upon the movement of cattle from tiie 
south to the north. I t  was an argument 
for a national trail, figures being introduced 
to show the inability of the only two avail
able railroads to carry the cattle, as at the 
lowest estimate, during the removal season, 
it would require 220 cars, equal to eleven 
trains of twenty cars each, daily, to trans
port the cattle from one section to another. 
He favored railroad shipment as the best, 
but In view of the inadequate facilities and 
the uncertainty of shipment, he urged the 
keeping open of the trail.

On motion of Judge Hancock the paper 
was adopted as part of the report of ths 
Committee oil Resolution* to be forwarded 
to Congress. Adjourned.

Om aha Matter*.
Om a h a , N'kb., November a«.—The ex

amination of J. W. Lauor, charged with 
th« killing of hla wife, has been postponed 
until to-morrow. It is intimated that when 
the case passes beyond the jurisdiction of 
the police court, lie will not be admitted to 
bail. A  special Grand Jury which was 
called to investigate the case was dis
missed to-day, as the District Court judges 
found under recent Supreme Court de
cision, that no Grand Jury oould be called 
between the terms. John Barnett narrowly 
escaped lynching tills morning nt aboutfone 
o’clock in South Omaha for having fired 
eeveral shots into a crowd ia a saloon.

PENSIONS.
R tyorl o f the OommlMtoeer of Pensions— 

Interesting Statistic*.
W ash in g to n , November 26.—The first 

annual report of Commissioner of Pensions 
Black shows that at the end of the fiscal 
year there were 345,125 pensioners on the 
roll, of whom 8,945 were survivors of the 
war of 1812 and 17,213 widows o f those 
who served in that war. The amount paid 
for pensions was 604,978,435, and the 
average value o f each pension was
$110.36. During the year the 
net iuorease to the pension roll
was 2,239 names, an increase in value 
of 68,009,838. There were paid out 639,302 
on account o f arrears o f pension. Since 
1861 908,840 claims for pension have been 
presented, of which number 580,897 have 
been allowed, aggregating in value $744,- 
040.541. The report shows that o f the 
whole, number of invalid claims filed 53 per 
cent have been allowed; of the widows 65 
per cent.; o f dependent mothers 56 per 
cent; o f dependent fathers 29 per cent and 
of the aggregate of classes 57 per cent 

OLD WAB PENSIONERS.
The acts o f 1871 and 1880 provided for a 

pension on account of service during the 
war of 1812. Since 1872 68,506 claims of 
this class have been filed, 34,673 by the sur
viving soldiers and sailors, and 43,838 by 
the widows of those who served in that 
war. Of this number 59,868 bave been al
lowed, 25,076 to the survivors and 34,192 
to the widows. Out of all army invalid 
claims filed prior to July 1, 1880, a little 
more than 00 per cent have been allowed, 
and at the close of the present year there 
remained pendiug of this class 73,415 
ciniius.

The Commissioner suggested that an in
creased pension should be given in case of 
total deafness and in those cases which in 
lesser degree approximate total deafness, 
and recommends a rating of thirty dollars 
for total deafness, and proportionate ratings 
for lesser degrees o f this trouble. He also 
suggests that the benefits o f the act of 
March S, 1885, be extended to soldiers and 
sailors who, while in the line of duty, lost 
an arm above the elbow joint or a leg above 
the knee joint, and who in consequence 
thereof have been substantially disabled 
to the same degree as though amputation 

! had been performed at the shoulder joint or 
j  hip joint.

General Black calls attention to the wide- 
! spread feeling that the limitation impose:!

by section 2 of the act of March 3, 1879, is 
! unjust in ib|operations and says that if a 
soldier was entitled to a pension at any 

; time prior to July 1, 1880, no good reason is 
known to exist why he should not now be 
allowed to make proof therefor.

THE COMMISSIONER'S VIEWS.
Commissioner Black in conclusion says: 

"A t  one time the Pension Bureau w as also 
but unavowedly a political machine, filled 
from border to border with the uncompro
mising adherents o f a single organization, 
who had for the claimant other tests than 
those of the law, and who required in addi
tion to service in the field submission to 
and support o f a party before pensions 
were granted. Not always, but often, 
was tiiis true; not openly but surely was 
the test applied and the vast ma
chinery of a professed governmental 
office became a party power. The enor
mous array of the medical boards estab
lished in every quarter was almost solidly 
partisan; made so not openly but surely. 
People o f one faith filled every one of the 
great agencies; examiners, trained in un
scrupulous schools, traversed the land as 
recruiting sergeants for a party, and chiefs 
of divisions, assistants, clerks, messengers, 
messenger boys, watchmen, laborers were 
all entirely from one school. The vet
eran service could not secure con
tinuance in office, and at the behest and 
demand of partisans beyond tile office old 
employes were cut adrift and zealous 
ruffle» placed in ttieir stead. Leaves of 
absence wore granted that tho active men 
of the party might dominate over the elec
tions. Wholesale discharges were made 
for partisan ends, and a tide of men and 
money was poured by this office into the 
sections where a political struggle was 
progressing. It  was widely proclaimed that 
tiie pension system o f the United States, 
tills vast and unmatched beneficence, de
pended for its continuance on partisan 
success. The glory of a noble gratitude 
was taken from tiie people and made to 
masquerade as a party accomplishment, and 
men were taught thnt the immense sums 
levied on all our borders, a grateful reward 
for the veteran soldiery and their depend
ents, were party contributions and would 
cease if a change in tiie Governmental ad
ministration occurred. It lias been the aim 
of tiie Commissioner of Pensions with the 
counsel and approval o f tiie Secretary of 
the interior to change these practices, de
stroy these delusions. WIe retained special 
examiners mid medic" examiners of op
posite political beliefs. He sought to have 
all parties represented among the employes, 
to put tiie bureau on a business basis, lo let 
the veteran know that the whole people are 
willing contributors tothe pension fund, and 
that there were none who opposed 
his right therein, that the cotton grower, i 
and corn raiser alike agreed In the support 
o f the pensioners o f tiie Union army; 
aud with this end in view he lias called into 
the service o f ids bureau men from every 
State, and ttiat without regard to former 
political condition. The result is gratifying, 
accelerated business, increased results, ami 
diminished expenditures, mark tiie partial 
emancipation so far accomplished, and it 
begins to appear tiiat any citizen who pays 
his share of the pension fund without re
gret, may be allowed without danger to aid 
in its application and disbursement.'’

B urn in g Out V ice.
N ew  Or le an s , L a ., November 27.—A 

fire on the comer of Basin and Poydras 
streets early this morning destroyed a num
ber of the worst dens in the city, including 
Tony Matrangas’. a negro gambling saloon, 
which was a constant source of trouble to 
the police and the sceno of more crimes 
than any place in the city. In rummaging 
among the ruins last evening tiie boys 
found the body of a man, who had evidently 
been burned to death in tiie fire. Both his 
his legs and arms were burned en
tirely off. The corpse was finally 
identified as Edward J. Murphy, who 
arrived here a week ago from Mexico. 
Murphy came originally from son» place in 
the West, and wandered all over the world. 
When he arrived here lie had a large sum 
o f money in Spanish gold pieces, strapped 
around his waist In a belt, and a portion ol 
those were found on ids body.

SERVIA’S REPULSE.

After Inverting B u lga ria  K ing  Milan U
Driven B ack—Prince A lexander th* Horn
o f tbc H  tur.
L o n d o n , November 35, 4 a. m.—A  dis

patch to tho Standard from Pirot states 
that the Servians are retreating iii great dis
order and trying to make their way across 
the frontier where they can. The demoral
ization of the troops is complete. Discipline 
is subverted and the control of the office» 
over the men is almost lost. The commis
sary and quartermaster supplies are not 
properly guarded, and there is almost total 
lack ot ambulances to carry off the wound
ed. The retreat, therefore, Involves great 
differing and will result in a terrible loss of 
life. Tiie people o f Belgrade are enraged 
against King Milan for his wanton sacrifice 
of ids soldiers’ lives. The name of his 
hereditary rival, Prince Peter Karageorge- 
vitch, is on every tongue, and a renewal of 
the conspiracy which was discovered on tiie 
5th is deemed very probable. King Milan, 
So it is reported, lias decided to 
abdieato the throne of Servia. The country 
will be temporarily occupied by Austrian 
troops if sucli a course is deemed necessary 
to prevent tiie accession o f Prince l ’eter 
Knrageorgevitcli. Everything seems now 
most unfavorable to Servia. Her attack 
upon Widdm by tiie northern division of 
the army lias been repulsed; tile central 
division lias been stoutly resisted from Sliv- 
liit za, and tiie southern division has been 
prevented by Bulgarian strategies from 
effecting a junction with the central divi
sion. Turkey’s request to King Milan to 
cease hostilities is on tiie way and will 
check operations in case of a Servian vic
tory, while [lie powers will certainly call a 
halt should Bulgaria win. The only effect 
o f a battle, therefore, will be a moral one 
upon the final adjustment by the powers. 
The Bulgarian losses so far In tiie cam- 
jiaign are 200 dead and 2,000 wounded, 350 
of the latter being severely injured. Sixty- 
four Servian officers have been killed or 
wounded. Five hundred starving Servians 
have submitted to tiie Bulgarians on the 
frontier.

Be lg rad e , November 25.—The city is 
wild witli excitement over tiie news from 
tiie front, slating that Prince Alexander at 
tiie head of tiie Bulgarian troops has fol
lowed up his victories and Is driving the 
Servians slowly but surely from Bulgarian 
territory. Tiie last dispatch says that 
Prince Alexander stormed the heights of 
Tsaribrod and occupied that city Monday 
evening. The Prince made a triumphal 
entry into the city and was received with 
enthusiasm by the people. The Servians 
arc continuing their retreat and the main 
army is now in Servian territory. Tiie 
troops seeui to be demoralized, and since 
the re-capture of Tsaribrod by tho 
Bulgarians, they have fallen back 
without resistance to the victorious 
Prince Alexander. The Bulgarians have 
occupied all the positions recently held by 
the Servians in Bulgaria and are advancing 
to the frontier. Tiie Servian headquarters 
are now at Pirbl. Tiie lirst class of tiie 
Laudsturm lias been summoned for active 
duty. A fter completing the massing of his 
nrmy, King Milan will head a final attack 
upon tiie Bulgarians. Tiie Servian’s rear is 
continually threatened by Bulgarian cav
alry, but no serious encounter 1ms yet been 
reported. The Servian general headquar
ters have been moved back to Pirot, in 
Servia, and twelve miles back of the fron
tier, when they were advanced to Tsaribod 
last Sunday afternoon. A  state o f semi- 
panic exists at Belgrade, and the Landsturm 
has been summoned to prepare immediately 
for aetivo strvice.

So f ia , November 25.—The Servians at
tacked the Bulgarian center at four o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. They were repulsed 
and retired in disorder, crossing the fron
tier at five o'clock near Tsaribrod. The 
Servians are now retiring from their posi
tions at Trn. The Bulgarians have ad
vanced to the frontier. Widdin is being 
shelled by the Servians, but has not been 
set on fire. The Bulgarian commandant 
ttiere has prohibited the passage of eigiit 
Austrian tugs.

T H E  C A T T L E M E N .

Rr. LoaiH Thanksgiving:.
St . L ouis, November 26.—Business war 

suspended generally throughout the city to
day. The banks, the Merchants’ Exchange 
and the large business houses were closed 
as well as the civil courts and public 
offices. The day was appropriately ob 
served by tbc local militia by a grand re
view o f all the companies in the city by 
Governor John S. Mamiaduke and the 
members o f hi* staff. In pursuance of an 
order issued on last Saturday by Col. K. D. 
Meier, the command composing tiie First 
Brigade, N. G. M., assembled at tiie Na
tional Guard Armory, Seventeenth and 
Pine streets, at 9:3u o’clock, and formed bj 
companies Into two battalions.

YYUat TI:ry Dltl the Second Day la Conven
tion nt St. Lout*.

St . L o u is , M o.j November 25.—Tiie con
vention of the National Cattle and Home 
Growers’ Association assembled again yes
terday morning and was called to order by 
cx-Governor Koutt, of Colorado, who pre
sided by request of President Hunter, by 
the tinkling o f a big silver cow bell on the 
President’s desk. A fter the defeat o f the 
proposition to1 refer all resolutions to tiie 
committee on resolutions without debate, 
tiie Hon. Elmer B. Washburne spoke briefly 
about the Chicago live stock exchange and 
its position relative to national legislation 
on the subject of contagious diseases. He 
suggested tiie appointment of a national 
committee to foster proper national legis
lation to protect tiie cattle industry in all 
its brandies and then gave way to Mr. Irus 
Coy, of Chicago, who had prepared an ela
borate paper oil tho subject.

Speaking for the exchange, Mr. Coy ex
pressed decided opposition to tiie Animal j 
industry bill as now in operation, and eal- | 
culated to create a panic In the cattle in- j 
dustry instead of lasting benefits, inasmuch 
as the industry was piaetically at the mercy j 
of veterinarians given to sensational re- ; 
ports of pleuro-pneumonia, when nothing i 
worse than lung fever, the result of over- ! 
driving was in sight. The speaker cited j 
several instances of far-rcacliing and most ! 
disastrous panics created by tiie stupidity ot | 
so-called Government experts. He asserted j 
that there never lias been west of the Al- j 
legh&ny Mountains a case of that ; 
form o f pleuro-pneumonia which had 
ravaged Europe and Australia, “ lias 
any onn heard of a new ease of 
pleuro-pneumonia since Congress ad
journed?”  significantly asked tho speaker. 
Mr. Coy proposed to remedy other than tiie 
recommendation of active measures, such 
as the destruction at the Government's ex
pense of diseased cattle, should any de
velop. He was particularly severe on the 
sensational reports set on foot by interested 
veterinarians aud circulated by the press, 
tiie result being the onerous restrictions 
upon tiie importation of American beef by 
foreign countries.

Colonel S. P. Cnnninghatn, of Texas, 
read * paper on “ Texas, Its Importance as a 
Cattle Growing State and Its Relations 
with the North and West,”  Several othei 
papers were read, aud the Committee on 
Itesnlutions not being ready to report, tiie 
convention adjourned.

Dividing; t l i «  Receipts.
C h ic a g o , November 24.—The managers 

o f tiie billiard tournament which closed s 
tie on Saturday night held a meeting yes
terday and decided that tiie ties should 
not be played off, but that tiie stakes and 
r ceipts be divided among the players as 
follows: Vignaux, $8,500, of which $2,000 
is for expenses; Shaefer, 81,750, of which 
$250 is for expenses, and Slosson, 81,500. 
Slosson being a resident of Chicago, will 
receive nothing fot ixpenscs, and as he do
nates $500 to the entertainment, his receipts 
will net only $1,009.

------- '4 » »  —
Continued decrease in tiie death rata 

from smallpox was reported at Montreal,

AN AMERICAN WESTMINSTER.
Arelulaaeoa F arrar’* Reason* W h y  We 

Ought to Have It*

Architecture, sculpture, painting, 
mosaics, ironwork, are not born in a 
day. Am erica has yet ample time in 
which to develop some heaven-born 
genius in these directions. But were it 
once known that she contemplated the 
erection o f a building which was to at
tain as nearly as possible to the ideal of 
her beauty and magnificence, how in
tense a i•timul us would be given to the 
toil and fo the g ifts of every native 
artist!

The architecture should be o f the 
most magnificent proportions; the doors 
o f the most lustrous marbles: the 
mosaics enriched with precious stones, 
malachiteandiapis lazuli and agate, and 
cornelian, and crystal, and eve iy  native

fern, like those o f the most splendid 
.ussian cathedrals. No painting, no 

sculpture should be admitted into it 
which had not stood the test of time or 
which did not satisfy the severest canons 
o f contemporary taste. I  believe that 
the beginning of such a building, the 
mere fact that such a building was in 
contemplation, would form an epoch in 
the history of American art I t  is true 
that at the best there would be in your 
Valhalla, as in our Abbey, many sculp
tures which succeeding generations 
would condemn. But even these have 
their value. They visibly present to the 
student the history of art. They teach 
him what to imitate and what to avoid. 
They reflect with unfailing and unsus
pecting accuracy the varying emotions 
and ideals of the periods by which they 
were produced.

It would be impertinent in me to add 
what every American can add far better 
for himself—the names of the states
men, the heroes, the philanthropists, 
the poets, the orators, the eloquent men 
and fathers who begat us, who would 
already claim a proud place in a build
ing devoted to the reception and 
memorial o f the m ighty dead. A ll your 
history would gladly crystallize round 
such a nucleus. I t  would become the 
eternal memorial o f all your fame. In
genuous youth would there find the 
cenotaphs o f men like Kaleigh and 
Penn, and Governor Bradford and Miles 
Standish. and the names o f the Pilgrim  
Fathers, and busts and statues of the 
c ivil and military heroes of the war of 
independence; o f Jefferson and Otis, 
and Patrick Henry and George Washing
ton, aud the heroes and martyred Pres
ident o f your civil war. Just as the 
Church of ‘ ‘ St. Paul outside the w a lls ”  
of Romo has medallions o f the long 
line of Popes downward from Saint 
Peter, so your Valhalla would have pic
tures of the lengthening line of Presi
dents from Washington. And there 
would be the sculptured features of your 
sweet singers, Bryant and Longfellow ; 
and of your eminent thinkers, Thoreau 
and Emerson, and of your great his
torians. Washington Irving and Prescott 
and M otley ; and of such orators as 
Henry Clay and Daniel Webster; and of 
your men o f genius like Nathaniel Haw
thorne and Edgar Poe ; and of your 
great theologians. Jonathan Edwards 
and Chanuing. and of your earliest 
bishops like Seabury and White. And 
there, when they sink to the grave, full 
o f years and full o f honors, would be 
placed in due time the memorials of 
such writers as Bancroft and Parkman, 
and Lowell, and Whitt*er, and Holmes. 
But I  must stop. Perhaps I  have al
ready said too much. But I  have 
written only by special request and 
urgent invitation, and I  believe that I  
shall be pardoned for words dictated by 
that profound admiration for America 
wKich with me is not a feeling o f yes
terday. but has been expressed by me 
in many public places in England for 
more than twenty years.— Brooklyn 
Magazine.

Bees Foretelling Thunderstorm*.
The Natur, a German scientific jour

nal. contains an article by H err Em- 
merig. of Laningen, on German bees as 
storm waruers. From numerous ob
servations, the writer advances, tenta
tively, the theory that on the approach 
o f thunderstorms bees, otherwise gentle 
and harmless, become excited and ex- 
eesdingly irritable, and will at once at
tack any one. even their usual attend
ant, approaching their hives. A  suc
cession of instances are given in which 
the barometer aud hygrometer foretold 
a Storm, the bees remaining quiet, and 
no storm occurred; or the instruments 

ave no intimation of a stonn, but tiie 
es for hours before were irritable, and 

the storm came. He concludes, there
fore, that the conduct of bees is a relia
ble indication whether a storm is im
pending over a certain district or not. 
and that, whatever the appearances, if 
bees are still, one need not fear a storm. 
W ith regard to rain merely, the barom
eter and hygrometer are safer guides 
than bees; not so, however, in the case 
of a thunderstorm. Finally, the writer 
trusts that his remarks on this subject 
may lead to further observation. It  has 
long been noticed in this country that 
bees were more irritable in autumn than 
during spring and summer. I t  is quite 
probable that this fact arises from the 
more frequent prevalence of storms at 
that season.— Prairie Farmer.

£

The Potato in Germany.

An interesting paper was lately read 
at a meeting of the Saxon Economical 
Society in Dresden, giving an account 
of the introduction of the potato into 
Germany and the gradual spread of its 
cultivation. In 158o it was lirst brought 
Into Germany from Italy. The first 
seed potatoes in Saxony were ft present 
in 1591 from the Landgrave of Hesse to 
the Elector of Saxony. In 1647 they 
were grown as exotics in gardens at 
I.cipsic. Swedish soldiers brought them 
into Western Germany about the con
clusion of the thirty years war. In 1717 
they were reintroduced into Saxony 
from Brabant and within twenty-five 
years they began to be regularly culti
vated. their use being much developed 
in tbc famine period in 1770-71. In the 
year 1882 over 9,000,000 acres were 
given up to the cultivation of potatoes 
in Germany, the produce amounting to 
23,000,000 tons. — .V. T. Graphic.

— Some campers made their fire 
against the trunk of an oak tree in 
Ventura County, Cal., recently, and 
destroyed it, although it was "famous 
for covering eight thousand square feet 
of ground with its branches.

CONCERNING SALT.
W here It  I *  Obtained and H o w  I t  Is  

Prepared for Cooking Purpose*.

“ There is no commodity more com
mon than salt, but there is none con
cerning the production of which the 
majority o f people know so little,”  re 
marked a grocer as he took a handful 
of coarse salt from  a barrel and slowly 
sifted it through his fingers. " I t  has 
always been so common that few  ever 
give it a thought,”  he continued. “ A l
most everybody can tell you something 
about the manufacture o f sugar, where 
coffee, spices, tea aud other staples of 
the grocery trade are found, and ap
proximate the length of time they havo 
been used. Salt, however, is older than 
almost everything else of common table 
use. I t  is mentioned in the Scriptures, 
and Plato refers Jo it.

“ The pure brine from which fine salt 
is made is found in immense auantities 
in several parts o f the world. This 
brine is found hundreds of feet below 
the surface. I t  is pumped into vats 
and passes through different stages into 
large iron pans, where the water is 
evaporated by boiling. The salt crys
tals are drawn into molds and subjected 
to a high temperature in a drying- 
room. T h e  cakes are crushed and 
sifted before being placed in the bags 
for market.”

"W here are some of the largest salt 
works?”

“ A t Syracuse. N . Y ., Saginaw. Mich., 
and Cheshire, England. The English 
salt is better than offts. I  attribute' 
this entirely to the exercise of greater 
care in its preparation. Nearly forty 
thousand tons of English salt were 
received in New  York last year.”

"H ow  is coarse salt formed?”
"Coarse salt is made from sea water 

and is not subjected to artificial heat. 
The strongest salt water is found along 
the coast of the Mediterranean and its 
islands and about the W est Indies. 
Tw o or three feet of Water is run 
directly from  the ocean into shallow 
ponds, and the entrance to the ponds 
then closed. The water is evaporated 
by the sun and wind, and the deposit 
of salt is left on the bottom. I t  re
quires four or five months to evaporate 
three feet of water. The salt is then 
gathered in piles like sand and is ready 
for delivery. The amount of the crop 
depends entirely upon the water, as 
does the quality"to a great extent. A  
dry and windy season will produce tho 
best coarse salt, the crystals being large 
and hard. I f  there is but little wind 
and the atmosphere is damp, the salt 
w ill be fine and poor.”

“ What is rock salt?”
"Just what the name implies— a salt 

that is mined. There are the great salt 
mines of Russia. It  is also found in the 
State o f Louisiana, in England, Ireland. 
Austria, and Santo Domingo. The 
Louisiana salt is very clear and pure. 
Th a* o f Austria is absolutely so, and 
show.’  one hundred parts o f chloride of 
sodium

“ The t/cited States produces but 
little coarse salt. Syracuse turns out 
some, but the amount is small in com
parison to that produced by the rest of 
the world. Coarse salt is known to the 
trade as 'soUr salt.’

"S a lt is used not only in almost every 
species o f cookery, but in many ways 
not usually known. The finest salt is 
even used in the preparation of chewing 
tobacco.” — Chicago News.

Fall Fertilization.

The fa ll use of fertilizers should be 
no more than will supply the needs of 
the growing crop, and to supply these 
needs they should be placed where tho

Slants can reach them the most readily.
•rilling in the fertilizers is not a de

sirable way of using them. The supply 
of food is too compact, and tends to 
keep the roots too much bunched to
gether. The roots of a young plant 
should be encouraged to spread as 
widely as possible, and this is secured 
bv the wide spreading o f the fertilizer. 
W e prefer a broadcast spreading at
tachment to the drill rather than to put 
the fertilizer in the drill with the seed. 
The plant food then spread on the sur
face is rapidly diffused through the 
whole soil, and the roots w ill quickly 
follow it, spreading from  drill to drill 
and interlacing their fibres thoroughly. 
It is precisely such a root growth as this 
that is necessary for the well being of 
the crop -through thff winter.— 1\. Y. 
Times.

^  • #*--------
— Tiger-plush was the fabric o f a 

traveling gown worn by.a fair Russian, 
and in her lap was a muff of tiger skin 
with the tips of tiger tails at her throat.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

K A N S A S  C ITY . N ovem ber 28.

THE GBEAT

EMPORIUM!

J. W. FERRY
Desires everybody to know that he has 

one o f the

Best & Largest Stocks
0/ goods ever brought to till» 

market, consisting of

DRY GOODSf

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

ots i f  Sloes,
C L O T H I N G ,

HATS &  CAPS,

are,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, In fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on earth.

C A T TLE —Shipping- steers... f4  25 H  4 ;w,i
N ative co w s .......... 2 m U  3 10
Butchers' s teers ... 3 00 <ra n ho

HOGS—Good to choice lieuvy 3 30 &  3 (»0
Lifrbt ..................... 2 SHY 0  3 25

W H E A T  No. 2 red ................ m i t i  to
No. 3 red ................ 55 0» 55»4
No. 2 s o ft ................ 80 (ft 81

COItN No. 2.............. .............. 27 ©  2SU
OATS—No. 55............................. 23 0  23
It YE No. 2.............................. 43 ©  «
FLO U R —Fancy, per sack___ 1 DO f t  2 00
H A  Y —Lnrjro ba led................. 4 00 f t  5 50
1JUTTER—( ,’ lio ce cream er/.. 555 0  215
CHEESE—Full creuin............. 10 n  u
EGGS—Choice......................... 19 Gh 20
BACON—H am .......................... » @  10

Shoulders................ 4 ©  4ÎÎ
Sides......................... 5 @  5Î*

L A ltD ........................................ « 0
WOOL—Missouri unwashed. 14 ©  1(1
l ’OTATO ES— N* G w ................ 30 ® 48

ST. LOUIS.
C A T TLE —Shipping steers___ 4 00 © 6 25

J lute hors* steers... 3 25 (ft 4 25
HOGS—Pack in g .................. 3 50 @ 3 75
SHEEP— Fair to ch o ice ......... 2 75 & 3 25
FLO U R—C hoice...................... 4 00 (ft 4 10
W H E A T—No. 2 red ................. vm  »4*
C O R N -N o. 2............................ JKarfft MX
OATS—No. 2........... ........... 27 0  27*4
BY E -N o . 2........................ mi (ft 60
] JIJTT E R—Cre am e r y .............. <>•» (f$ 25
VO UK................................ 9 00 © 10 00
COTTON—M.ilcliinir................ 8 Qjt 9

CHICAGO.
C A T T LE —«h ipp ing  s teers.... 3 40 0  5 75
HOG8— Packing* and sli pping 3 70 (ft 4 00
(SHEEP—Fair to  ch o ice ......... 1 so fr* 3 50
FLO U R—W inter wheat ........ 4 75 f t  5 00
W H E A T —No. 2 red ................ 91 0  02

No. 3................... 77 0  77*4
No. 2 snr.n ir......... 87U<& 87 Vi

CORN—No. 2............................ 42 Cdi 4;i
O A T S -N o . 2............................ 27 0  - m
BY E -N o . 2.............................. 50 r,# no
B U TTE R  Cream ery.............. 14 0  25
P O R K ........................................ 0 20 ©  9 25

NEW  YORK.
C A T TLE —K xn orts ................. 3 HO (ft 5 05
HOGS—Good to  c h o ic e ......... 3 80 68 4 10
SHEEP—Common to g-ood... 3 On (ft 4 00
FLOUR—Good to oho Ice....... 4 Oil f t  6 50
WH E AT--No. 2 red ................. n 04%
CORN—No. 2 ..,. .................... !kV
OATS—W estern m ixed .......... 38 0  37
ltU lT E H —Cream ery........... ... 9 &  27
P O R K ......................  .............. 10 25 tit io no
PETROLEUM  U n ited ...... . Ä ©  9914

flm 

. §

CE SURE TO  GO TO

J. t FERRY’S
COTTONWOOD FALLS, RAN.

A N D

m  W I L L  B E  P L E A S E D

W I T H  H I S

BARGAINS.


